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The Evening Newspaper is a real want ; the live merchant takes advantage of this want NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
GIVES THE QUICKE8T REi TIAMtllTAlLI. ??t'y SPONSE TO THE. MERCHANT.
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Kalauok
Resignation Made To

Treasurer
Not ValjdJ n the Law

' '.' CHILLINCWNRTH IS STILL NOTARY

Charlie Chllllnr.worlli, who received r

the second highest vole for Territorial i

Senator, will, from the present Indlca-- J

lions, not he able to take his neat In

the Upper House, This will menu the
'election, of Kalauokalanl, who was
enly seven voles behind W. O. Smith
on the total ballot.

Chllllngworth acted In the beat of
faith, evidently, In regard to the mut-
ter, lie as he had thought resigned
his office as notary before the election,
and for that matter before even tho
nominations had been made. But an
n matter of fact he did not resign. He
told Treasurer Campbell on June 22

lust that he was pan with Ihu otneo of
notary and that for this reason he
would not pay the license due for the
rext jeir, commencing July 1. This
he supposed was a resignation.

As a matter of fait ho should have
notified the Attorney (leneral, who ap-

points "Hie notaries. Chllllngworth
vas appointed hy Attorney General
I.orrln Andrews and took his outh cf
office on April 22, 1903. Not only l.
this true but In tasu of resignation
according to tho law he should have
filed his notarial records with tho
elf rk oi'ihe circuit Court. This has
Lot been done
, .The matter Is belngi Investigated by
the Attorney General's Department,
but ,as they have not had limn to
.tnakt a thorough search of the laws

t
which bear on the matter Attorney
(leneral 'pttetR refuses to say any-

thing for publication,
Aa a matter of fact. If Chllllngworth

tan for oftlce while holding the por-
tion tjf'u'otury and Is disqualified from
the Heuute for this reason, he did so
III a purely technical manner. Ills
cood faith in the matter has neer
been questioned, s

There Is some doubt as to what ap-

plication ,the higher courts would put
nu this case If it should be brought be-

fore them. The law which forbids n
notary from holding office was made
to prevent a man from holding nu of
flee such as Treasurer or Superintend-cu- t

of l'uhllo Works and then being a
member of' the Legislature and fixing
the appropriation for his own depart-
ment and perhaps even raising his sal-

ary, BUM the Supreme Court has
held that It relates to notaries as well
and thla will probably be the opinion
If the case should come up again.

8. 8. Siberia
November Mth, will take the Thanks,
giving shipment of bananas and pine-

apples to the Coast.
ORDER AT
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No Danger

Of Rupture

With Japan
(Attoelattil Prttt'Spirlal CalUl

TOKIO, Japan, Nov. 17. Premier
Hayashl says that there Is no danger
of a rupture of the friendship existing
between the United States and Japan.

Landslide

On Isthmus
(Atloctated Pm Special Cable)

COLON, Isthmus of Panama, Nov. 17

Ralna and a landslide 'have delayed
the train carrying President Roosevelt
and his party.

a
TELLER DYER INDICTED

(A'soctotiil frew Bptttal CalU)
8T. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 17. Receiving

Teller Dyer of the Government Sub- -

treasury has been Indicted. His short
age amounts to $61,200.

MOORE SPENT

131 DOLLARS

The only County oHlto caudldate fil-

ing expense accounts today was II. T.
Moore, who rati Tor Supervisor on the
Democratic ticket and was defeated.
His statement reads:
Nomination feu ..... 25 00

l'ersonal expenses 2fi 00
I'rlntlng and advertising 20 !i0

Stationery, poatago and photo-

graph , 20 00
l'xpenses of public meetings... 10 00

Salaries clerk and messengers; 10 00
Salary of watt her 0 00

Total 1131 00

Good
Style

Is founded upon be
comlngness to the Individual, and as
long as a man's clothes are well cut
and of good quality, they can be said
to be In atyle Extremes are always
dangerous and do not express style.

Style does not mean one thing to

the man with means and another thing
to the man with limited purse.

if you are figuring on a new stylish
suit, let us show you one of. these
which bear the famous label of

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

THF.KASHC0,LT0,
TfcU Mr IN 85.

GOIIrtV" TOUT AND !ICTPU OTfl

alani
Dr.McGrew

In Serious

Conditien
Dr. John S. Mrflrew, (he father of

annexation, Is critically III at the ,

ntid may not live. He was op-

erated on last Thursday by Drs. Min
ion, Jordan and Cooper, and his ex-

treme ago renders it doubtful If ho
will ricover. Dr. McGrew has been
III for a long time, and the operation
vun Impernthe. The attending physl- -

duns have not ghen up hope that ho
may survive the shock of the opera-
tion.

Dr. Mcdrcw Is one of the old rest
e'enta of Honolulu. Ho cunio here In
1807. nu his way on it trip around thu
world, He fell III love with tho Isl
rnds, however, and remained here.
He was one of the most nrdciit sup
purlers of annexation, and It Is largi-l- y

duo to his elTorls that Hawaii Is
now a part of the United States. The
Doctor Is now nearly 85 eurs of age.

WILL FILE RECOUNT

PETITION

- NEXT MONDAY

The petition for a recount Is to he
fllrtl Monday. Judge a ear. who Is lotk-
ing after the legal end of thu buslnuHi
for Hlierlrt Drown, is now engaged with
Assistant United States District Attor
ney Dunne In preparing the papers and
putting In proper form the grounds up
on which the petition for a reuiunl
to he filed.

It Is understood that the petition win
nllege reasons Justifying u mount,
which are entirely different rind niuiU
more sensational than any that have
been suggested so fur.

SMITH WONMONLVSEVEN

The winners among thn candidates
lor tho Legislature on this Island wilt
lecelvo their ccrtlfliales of election
fiom High SherliT Henry on Monday.
Tho work of making them out has ul
leady commenced and will be com-

pleted quickly.
In the complete official returns,

which are handled by the High Hherifi
tho oto for Senator bolween W. U
Smith and Kuluuokulunl Is even cloei
than has been thought, the official re-

turns giving Smith a margin of only
seven. Instead of eight, votes as hurt

published.
The totals In the senatorial contest

were:
Chas. Ilnmil, 2185; C. V. Chilling- -

worth, 2G3J; Kaluiiokuhinl, 2M)b; Ke- -
klpl, IOihj; 1.. I,. McCundless, 2521;
C J. McCarthy, 2797; W. O. Smith, 2UIC.

m

The Inventor of rose leaf salad has
ho far eluded famu by keeping his or
her namu a mystery, hut tho new ru
Unary triumph Is suld to he eno)liu
quite) nil extensive vogue In Killopc.

We Take
Care of
Valuables

Deposit your surplus Jew-

elry, table sliver and docu-

ments In our safe deposit
vault.

They will be safe from fire
and thieves

You can have access to
them when you want them,

A box costs only tiOc a

month,

May B
nuns ." will Pmm II Ml oi, r
Band Boys Presumably

Will Come Along

With Them

BONDSMEN SAY TllliV

WILL MAKE DELIVERY

GALT WILL RECEIVE NO FURTHER
SUBSCRIPTION AS AMOUNT

FORWARDED IS
AMPLE

"Since the subscription list was sent
to San l'ranclsco ytslerdii) afternoon
no haw received tvu subscriptions,
( nu from W W. Ahauu fur 12 mid ouii
lloin, Mis. Ilrluikeihoff for uu udilj'
tloiiul $2." suld J, 11. (lull today "After
this wo will rciclu- - no further

ns more money will pioli-nhl-

liotjx' neccssar).
"However, some amounts, which

ln) heeii suhserlln d, have nut been
collected us et. I think It would be
u good siiKKestlou to turn that money
i.ver to thu families of tlm hand ho) s.
which, 1 understand, have in some
cases suffered hardships becliliso of
luck of support.."

Smith . I.cuK as nltnrues lor the
walerliuusu TMilt;i-- ,. uhlCii rvt'r"
rents the UnlleJ states lldillty .V

Guaranty Co. In this e'llv, hive v.rll-Ic-

thu following letter to Colonel
Jones, reassuring him that lie' will get
the Instruments usc-i- l by the hand In
llio'Korot:

Honolulu, T II., Nov. U. lllOil.

Mr. J W. Jones, Colonel, I'lrsl llcgl
nient, N. 0 II., City.

Dear Sir: In reply"in our demand
cl thu I nth Inst, upon thu Unltid
Slates Fidelity ft (luaraiil) Company
for payment of $3,000 to jon on

of ilefautt under thn companj's
loud of Ma) 22, 1U0G, by renson of

(Continued on Page 2)

Must File

Expense

Account
According In good authorities on the

iniltei Sheriff lliouu must lllu uu nc --

eoiiiit of his election expenses. The
law In thu mutter, paragraph six. sec-

tion 110, of the Revised States says:
"i:ery person, who being u candi-

date for election, or an Agent of, such
candidate, or a member of any com
uillteii acting for or In behalf of uu
such candidate, shall full to file the
statement of expenses or laek of ex-

penses, us leqiilied by law, shall he
guilty of it misdemeanor"

Tim pen lit) f"i such uu offense Is
liXLii ut ii linn of not more than 9no or
hy six mouths' ImpiUouuiint ut Inn!
labor or both

STUNT TttMT

AT THE RINK

Hand music loiilghl, also fiinc y skill.
Ing Ii) 1'iof Davenport uud the gtn
I ral good time that alwa)K pievalls
Sutuiduy nights ul tho ltluc, The
iiowd will nil he there.
uj . '

.w n

diii rut
Refund

That tlm llefund 1)111 will be pissed
by Congrers and become u law is Ihu
i. pinion of I'lluco Kiihlei ns expressed
thlA morning. "I huvu every hope," hu
said. "Ihat the bill will gu through all
light. Just ut present there Is nothing
that i iui bo donu to hasten thu mutter.
What I want to do Is to gi't my bill
transferred from the Union calendar
to the House) calendar, so that it can
he railed up In the House at any time.
Hut It all depe'uls upon Spenkir Can-- i

on I di.ii'l krow v hut he thinks
alM.ut It At r..l)' to he hasn't said
uu I i!i,i't Wiin! to fltiliii'oulze him
tuw Ly ii.irlre; tiu- - uiutler too much.

"Jim. c.1 ic.ru the icsi Ion closed I wai
loniing out of the eliukroom willi
lliubiirii and (liosvcnor and I asked
them lut the) thought about It.
The) didn't say much Just shrugged
their shoulders. Ilul later, Hepburn
(iiiiio to me and Mild, 'Young nun, ku
home mid 'tell jour people) Ihat I'm
I.olng to get that bill passed for ou.
ii un niiiii Ian no ii, il i

I don't think that there is an) thing I

that ran hu done nt this end that
V)oulil,iii nuy good, It windd nnt bo a,
MHI filen to have unylioily hero send-

ing messnges to Cannon about It. It
would probably oul) iintugoulzii him."

Coming

To toast
(AtMoctateil I'rrtu 2)pre(nl CnhU)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 17. Am.
bassador Aokl of Japan has started on
a our to the Pacific Coast.

Band On

The Korea
A cable message from I V Hellman.

of the Union Trust Company, S.m
clsio, was nrelved tills iifternoon by
J. It (lull, stating that the laud would
return on the Korea.

At his homo In South Carolina Sen-

ator Tillman Is famous ns a gardener
lie produces, among other tilings, th'e
best asparagus ami the finest roses to
he round anywhere III thu State. Like
ellier South Carolina farmers, Tillman
uilscs (oru and colloii. Tin so are stu
plo products of thai region Lately
Tillman bus made u specialty of culti
vating usparugus for thu early North
uu muiki Is, and his Income from this
Miilliii is i onsldeiable.

Thu ESIIcforUM urte
L:onilncr niicl tlttslr ptsr- -
loi-munc- niuy tuku
you tint o' nltflitM.

Wouldn't you fuel
muru conifortulilo In
thu thuuti-- o If your vtil
ucbltiM wore In thu
viiuUm it thu

Hunry Witirliuuu
'I'i-iih- I Cdtnpiitiy

FURInIITURE

J. HOIIl) & Co,,

Se
i

Judge) sente need two crluil
l nls In his court this for the

of In (he llrst degree
Ah Chin, who broku Into a

Mid choked the
who caught him there to death,

was given ten yearn nt hard labor. Joo
who also robbed n

store, was given live years.
Afler Manuel had been ho

asked to thu Cuiitt
and un said:

"I want to cull to Your ut
tcntlon that I am of
the criinu for which ) have been found
guilty, mid that for five eurs will
not see my old father and mother who
sre lu I'orto ltleo, I want to ask. Your
Honor to have mercy on me.

From what I have seen of thu Jails
n this the ure tri'M

cd ll!u dogs mid horses rather thnii
iv,. I will servo the sen- -

tencu which has 'been given mo with
i) clear hut I wont Your
Honor In tell thu Jailor that hu shall

.,,0t treat mu Ilku uu unliual but llko
id man.

Why do they put men lido dark
cells and feed them mil) on bread uud

. fc - .
Judge "What tin

)ou want' when jou go lo prison n
sunny beach at

"No. Your I do not wnnt a
runny beach, hut I don't llko to hu
Hinted llko u dog or a horse,"

up
tlncu hu has been In Jail showed that
lu two on account of filthy
1 uhlts, hu had been placed in

ut, but time had he
been In a durk tell. Hu was slid to
ho u well of
thu two for which ho was glv

en thu sumo as any onu
else.

of thu
of tho at thu Oahu Jail dif
fers from that made the nthT
day by Judgo Du Holt when, from thu

he the Jail was equal
to a good second or third class hotel

High Sheriff Henry stated that hu
did not believe that theru was an) rea
Mm for from thu
dud that, If hn they
were treated too well In some cases.
Hu said that he very
in tlu dark cell

and that It had a better
effect than any other kind of dlsclp

J line.

1), 11 Case of Mmil
who arrived In thn Kiniiil this
Rtntes that School Wells, who
fell down n pall Inst

:

ated
Says That Prisoners

Are Treated
Like Dogsor Horses.
COMPLAINT OF THE DARK CELLS

Lindsay
morning

'crime biirglury
Japanese

'gtoro nearly proprietor

Manuel, Japanese

sentenced
permission address

through interpreter
Honor's

entirely Innocent

country prisoners

humans.

conscience,

watJrH !,-;.v.- ...

Lindsay replied)

Walklkl?"
Honor,

Looking Maimers treatment

occasions,
solitary

coullnemi neither

behaved prisoner outside
offences

punishment

Manuel's statement treatment
prisoner's

greatly

Lencn, declared

complaint prisoners
anything, hcllevecj

believed strongly
treatment forbad prls-one-

thought

WILIS NOT EXPECTED

County Attorney
morning

Inspector
Sunda), regained

consciousness yesterda) recognlrlug

t

i

Yale vs.

Princeton

No Score
Cemnrlnlcl J'retn Bvtclal Cubit I

SAN TRANCISCO, Cat , Nov. 17.
In the football games played today
Harvard defeated Dartmouth by a
ccore of 22 to 9. No score was made
In the game between Yale and Prince
ton.

Leader

Captured
fAnadalrd Prttt Special CabU)

CAPETOWN, South Africa, Nov. 17.
Ferrelra, the leader of the Boer raid,
era, and all his followers, have been
captured

at

Death In

Flames
GOLDFIELP, Nev., Nov. 17. The

Hotel Goldfleld has burned down. Pot,
slbly three guests have perished.

M0NC01MBICK OK

THEJD SdDI
II Harkfeld & Co, tho local agents

for the Pacific Mall S. S. Co, today
letelved a cablegram stating that thu
Mongolia will leavo San Kranrlseu em
December 21.

This brings Ihu leviathan back In
lier regular schedule, with the omis-
sion of one round trip, which she lust

his wife. Cuso reports t hut Wells is tin account of her stranding at Mid-no- t

expelled tn recover wu).

It's You
that must be satisfied when buy-

ing footwear. The Text by which
we guide our efforts Is QUALITY.

Result: A growing host of satis,

tied customers. Detter Join them.
Try our No, 361 Rickshaw Last,
A new arrlvel from the famous

"ALL AMERICA" Line,

Price $3.SO
Hawaiian Trust

') Comnanv. Lid. Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd,,
3S!lv 1 05 1 Fori Sliccl 'Phone Main 282ymf hi, ii4nuiuii ion) m m Mifjnoi' rT,

)
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MASONIC TEMPLE

t
WEEKLY CALEIIDAH

MUNU4
1IJKMOA V

VVkUIINIlMLIAT
'l

I'MI JMHIJ, V
Honolulu Chapter Regular

G ). m,

Hawaiian Third DtqrerT.30
4ATtlMl)AV

All TlaltlDtC member! of the
order are cordially Invited to

of local lodge.

HARMONY LODGE, No. I, I. O. 0.

Meet dtp Monday evening at 7:S0
Id I 0. 0 Hall. Kurt itrect. I

HENDRY. Secretary.
0. tl HOTTKL. N. G. r

All visiting bro'bero very cordially
Uiltd.

TH77"!MYSTIC LODGE, No

Meeti every Tuesday even.... 1:1..,....-- . - tr nf;iu u i'iuck iu rv Ul i,
trert. Vliltlnr brother! cordially In-- 1

tiled to attend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD, O.C.
r WALDRON, K.n.8.

(

OAHU LUOQE, No. 1, K. f P.
. . . .

"'

Meet! every eyenirg ,r, '
K. I'. Hall, KInn at 7:30. Mem- - ven,l"B of ruat We guar-be- n

of Mystic Lode, No. 2, Wm. Mc anlee t0 Pa,eh any .leak or hole from
Klnlet Lodce. No. 8. and the size of a to feet
druthers cordially Invited.

Qsneral Business.
A. D. IJOND, C. 0. lonstrate the truth of It by staking the
A. 8.

Equally serviceable for the
HONOLULU LODOE 611, P. O. E. lng purp0,e,. ron fenceti gutt,

Honolulu Lodge No. 816. D. P. O. V1' "'
Kill meet In their hall, .in Miner',om'' '"""'"O sugar

Heretanla strecU, svsry Friday .fineries, iron steel structures.
vralu(.
By order of tbe V. R.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
BeoreUry.

H. B. E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. B, K.ef P.

Meets every Saturday evenlnf at
f:0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King,
treat Visiting brothers cordially toi
els' to atUnd. I

M. M. JOHNSON. C.C.
E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. 0. E.

on the 2nd and 4th WEDNUH- -

OAY vtnlnnj of each month at 7:30
feloclc In K. of P. Hall, King ats-e--

Visiting Kaglea are Invited U-- ai
Uod--

BAM McKEAOOK. W.P.
H. T. MOORE. W. Becy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Ne. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meet every second and
ITU DAY of each month In I. O. O. F.
Hall.

Visiting brother cordlaUy Inrlted to
attend.

W. F. DRAKE. 8aehem.
A. E. MURPHY, 0. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 963, Y. M. I.

Meets every and fourth Wed
nesduy of each month at San Anvonto
HfJL Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
T. K ItcTiaHE. Pre.
E. V. TODD. Sy.

Conveyance Convenience
When your delivery

wagon Is made to fill the
exact needs 'of your busl.
ness, you have "convey.

'ance convenience."
Why not have one made

to order heref We'll
make it Just as you want
It. We can give you an
estimate price,

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Sompany,
27 QUEEN 8T. XEL. MAIN 47. i

P. O. BOX 193.

C. W. ZEIGLER Manager j

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA--

tnlNLnT oi everjr capacity ., un
erlptln made to order. Bolter work j

and RIVETED PIPES tor lrrl(jatlon
nureose. a soeolalty. Particular atten
tion paid to 4PB WORK, and reoalr
exscuted at sKortMt notice.

W. R. PATTERSON '

Otntral Contractlnj and Jobbing,
Houtepalntlng, Paporhanglng, Grain-

ing, Kaliomlnlnn, Brick, Ctment and

tine. Work. Shop with
elan painter, corner Hotel and
atretts. PHONE MAIN 361

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD,

nal tUUt, Loam and In
ve'tment Securities.

Ofllcil Mohityr Wdu-- i Honolulu, T.H,

AQ,B0X., PHONtMAINHI,

ajjaSHULLETIN A0, I'AY M

L- -

f liM Lik77m I
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a

fc Tr Old tHtiU t--
X

DaI UallllHifl w f" J2Si i

SIiSiJ I
'

i
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Friday ,,,' r
a'.rs.t.

vliltlti two

KENWAY. K.K.1. g80d,.
follow.

,,!" "''' '""''
and

MURRAY,

'Meets

fourth

aseond

Whittle,-th-

Union

Mortgage,

We Guarantee

Elastic Carbon Paint
to b e unexcelled for rooflno purpom

ll m" f0'.,:r a."cr,P,,on'
be metal, canvas, wood, felt or
shingle, Impervious to water; makes

splendid appearance on metal roofs,
fills the seams and small hole! mak- -

Ino them oerfectlv water nraof. nre.

square. This may appear as an exag.
igeratlon, but we are willing to dem- -

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KINO ST.

Decidedly
Dressy

and comfortably cool, are White Lin
tn Duck Suits

Not only this- - but the Quality, We
Furnish You Is DURABLE and there.
fore economical.

Everv talent of our exnerlenced
wormen la exercised to nlve von what
we guarantee A PERFECT FIT.

W. W. Ahana & Ce.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
PHONE DLUE 2741. P. O. Box 986.

i gaa . k M

ror uver bu tears
.Mrs. Wlnslow'a

Sootliing Syrap
nas neen wa lor over hixiv
YliAKU by MILLIONB of Mothers
fortUtlrClllLDRUNwhlloTKB-JII- .

1NO, witn .perfect succ. itnooTHua tho oinr.n, tiofTENb
UU.MS, AI.UAYM an .pain,

CURBS V1STJ COJ.1C, nd in tlm
bcstrcmedyfarDIARlUIUSA. Sold
by Dnijridkts la cverr part of tho
world. Ito suro ana ask for lift,

Vln&low'n SootLlutP Byrapand tskoH no other kind. Xtnts a Bottle.

AiiOIinWfllirlMlRiMi
Try Dr. McLean'

GOLDEN SEAL HAIR TONIC

for Oily Hair. For sale by

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
FORT STREET opposite CONVENT.

NEW MATS
per S. S. Ventura at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

The Results
of our clothing attention are satltfac.
tory. Why nol telephone usf

MAIN 147.

HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING
CO, Alakca Street.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 4S7.

n nt r t II
unnise.. uyeiiig nouse

vn nMnr..v- -

lata ruitl emli
MIKIi WRIGHT CitiAR

Th hcit smoke sold In

tin market, Try It

IIAv8ELPBr TOBACCO COMPANY,

ALBXANDCH YOUHO Bl.00,

lOCli iHD 6ENEEJ1

Nothing 't eo much In the wy n a
houie ns a rr.ut.'ssl ,n:tri.rr.5r.t which
nt prefent member ef the family
play:. And nothing I ctlcr to tell
cr exchange. throujh a Bulletin want
ad. thin a mutlesl instrument.

Autoe fur tire at Ter. SUtlee
Mal.e up a tallyho pnity for YalMle
rlp Siberia 1; due from Hip Orient

i.ni Monday
John M Roii arrived on the Kinan

this tnornln: I

lietl eup of toffee In the city. Net
England Bskery

Mis William McKay atilvc.l on tl.
klnau tliM morning '

Alter roller ukatlue goto the Cobweb
mitt ami nut- - tor ri'irMiiinenis.

' It. C Kennedy nml C. C. Kennedy
emtio In on the Klnau till morning.

Neatly fmulshed rooms at tbe Pop
nlar. $1, $1.G0 aud $2 per week. 1213
Fort street.

John Wntt of the Olnn Sugur Com-- I

pnny. nrrlved on thu Kinan this morn-
ing

Mih, J. T. .Molr urimiipuiilcil Mr. Moir
tn tin- - city today on the Klnn.ii from
llllo.

I The followlliK HUK.it' Is reported mi
llnwnll- - lliiltnlnit, 1IS7; I'liiinliin, i';
lliiiiiuiiiu, 10,

The Hlcrru mil led from Hun Fran-
cisco cm ThiliKthiy. .She Is duo to ar
rive Wtdni'iidaj.

John A Hunt, of the llllo Hiikiii
I (Joiupiiny, Ik In town to attend

meeting.
The steamer Noeuu nrrlved early

I this iitonilnK Irom lluwall with thirty
two head of cattle.

James (Jlbb. niannecr of the I'uauliuii
Sugar Compmiy, urrltud In the city thin
lnornnK oll theKltinu.

Jnred II. Smith, head or the Kcderul
rxi)l.r,nent fiutlon. returned to the city

lllH Knull h,h mornliiK.
J(ls ,.,, .I()rga h uertlsliiB In to.

.i....-,- , i...... ,,.,.. x. limi.r nr irv
..!...,.. , , ,.

Special car service will he Ken
those remalnlnK nt the rarmeu'M il.'itice

Inter than the regular enrs.
Albert Homer, manager of the Kti- -

Ia hi ii Plantation Company, came up
Irom Kuknlnu on tho Klnau lixlay.

Coat jour Iron roof.) with "Arabic"
You will bo surprised at its tooling; and
prekcrvotivc properties. California
Keed Co, nEeutB.

William I'ullar of thu llonomu Sugar
Company urrhed on the Klnau to at-

tend the sugar men's meeting Tues-
day.

Shirt waists and skirts will ha placed
on sale al Sachs' Monday, the regular
prices ure cut ulmost in half. See ad
on page C,

Walklkl Inn is now owned by W. C.
Herein. Accommodations, supplies
nnd attendance absolutely irst class.
Klnest bathing on the beach.

John Hind, of tho Hnwl Mill and
Plantation Company, was u passenger
on the Klnau this morning, coming up
from Kohalu.

V. II. Campbell of the Hawaii Mill
Company came up from llllo today fori
tho sugar planters' meeting, which he
gins Tuesday.

Thomas S. Kay, manager of the n

1'latitntlon Company, nrrlved from
Kohnla this morning to attend the Bug-u- r

men's meeting,
V, (I. Walker, imiunger of tho Ookaln

Sugur Company, came in on the Klnau
this morning to attend the plunteis
meeting next week.

C. C. Kennedy, of the Wulinea Mill
lompany, arrived on the Klnau this
...nminp. iQ attcinl the uiiiiuul meeting

' ,lle Planter s usaoclntlon.
D. Forbes, of the Pucltlc Sugar Mill

Kiikulhaele, was a passenger on the
Klnau this morning. He comes lo at-

tend the sugar men's meeting Tuesday
The C.-- S. S. Moanu Is duo to ur- -

rive from Vancouver und Victoria this
afternoon. Secretary Wood of tho Pro- -

motion Committee Is returning home
i on her from his trip to the Coast.

A meeting of tho Ilul Kaabumanu
r.nd the Aloha Alna Society will bu
held at Kawalahao Church Monday,
November 19th, sisters of Hawaii I'o--

nol are cordially Invited to attend
The Seusldo has plenty of kill I

bo.irds, surf chiiocs, Canadian canoes
etc., which aio ut the disposal of Its
guests. Remember that the best hath
lng and the best surf for hourd riding Is

directly Iu front of the Seaside.
The Catholic Church uf St. John tlm

Baptist. Kiillhl-waen- In charge of
HeV. Father Clement. Tomonow, No
vember 18, XXIVth Sunday ufter Ponle-- 1

I lost, 8:30 n. iu., high mass, sermon,
collection, Sunday school, 4 p. m
Rosary.

The Inventory of tho estate of the
lato Harriet F. Conn has been tiled in
tho llllo Circuit Court by Carl F. Smith
and shows that the deceased left an

valued at $17,973.07, nenrly all
property, and n Inrgo part of Tl

cash In bank. There, wcio nlso nuiiicr.
ous notes,

I 'I ho Dn'ughters of tho Amerlcnn Itcv -

olutlon will meci wan Mrs. .

mill, llvo muuuiiii tvi;iiiic, un nium- -
dny, Novemhar 22, nt 3 o'clock, A full
iittciiilnncu Is ifiiitcsted Any visiting'
Duughters. nml any Interested uro hu- -

dlully Invited.
A snlo of gu'toriitueiit, hinds set nsl.le

.,i:n,ll,i Him iniiile l,vi.iih.iiet.ul Wll.

with extra $l?oo for luu'iowmenu
.wuimim, wns in i,.

iioim- - mr nm
Pliriullllll cimrui, luriiiT Aiaiiea uuu,

King Mii'cU-Jun- loi c, tl ii. in,,
Hen lor c 11, tliSO p in,; lllblu school
u 15 n in , pieiiililiig it. iu. nml 7 30

P in .Morning .iibjwl: in
Idiipiiiilon. Ilvnilng: Thu Hlne ()im

Nun of I he Olil llflluloil, "'
...nU.lly MUX ml .ill ...

U l. IWwu wlr

'
Here are two eyeqlaceec, one fitting
the note correctly, the

othir incorrectly. The,. 0 no one

yy" ' '" " " . ""
our ttock Include the bttt and latest.

To know the style best suited tor

each particular nose and how to

adjust it Is part our skill.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

B08T0N BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Over May A. Co.

nCTniwrmMffiW

MONUMENTS, 8AFES, IRON FENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE A MONUMENT WCRK8.

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDQ.. 176-18- 0 KING STREET. PHONE 27.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. Weathen, Bureau,
Local Office.

November 17,
Temperatures G a. tn 73; S a. in.,

79; 10 it. m S2; noon, 82; morning-minimum- ,

72.
llarumeter, 8 u. m 30 02; absolute

humidity, 8 it, in 7.200 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m '

08 per cent; dew point, 8 u. m 07
Wind fi a, m., velocity I, dlreclloiu

i;,; 8 a. m velocity z, directiou i;.;
10 a. m velocity 7, direction S.; no.ni,
velocity 8, direction 8. W.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 a.
in., .07 Inch.

Total wind- movement during 21
hotim emlLil ut noon. 171 miles. I

WM. iL'SfOCKMAN,
Section Director. 'United State

Weather Bureau.

HEARST SPENT $256,000.

New York, Nov. IB. Wm. It. HesrKl'n
Btutemeiit of IiIh cnuijulgu expetixii!
shows that hu illshurKeil $25i;,(lill)

CARRUSO ARRESTED

New lgnor

the has been Wj
a woninii. .,

lelenseil on lull.

PERSHING FOR VISAYAS

WiiKhlnntnn. (vpiiilwp ll!. Ilrlifii.... ".. i. ..." :...i'tiuiiciill IIHB wr
pointed to the comiunnd of thu Depart - '
. t.. !
Nil III ut IHU )iou;.in.

CROWN PRINCE IN8ANE

vt,ml N((V ..Tllcro , un ,..
,.,, ruM1(ir ,.. mt . c,w,,,,,. of s,rva )H- nsaU(J

. -
CUBA STILL RESTLESS

llawina. Nov l' Feollng lietwrin
the Modeiutes jml Liberals Is gum lug
III Intensity.

STRIKERS DEFEATED

IaiiiiIoii, Nov il. A strlku of 10,000
Clyde liolleriiiukeis has euded de-

feat.

' PENNA NOW PRESIDENT

Itlo 1) Janelio, Nov, 1(!, Dr. Priinn
lias been liinilguiuteil piesidelit of the
lepuhli,1.

FLOODS SUBSIDING

I'ortlnnd, Ore , 10. Tho llond
ure

A shipment of 9000 feet of

fl' walKr ll" ' Patent locking
,i,M ijiu tiiKciiiiiiit-- yesieiuuy iiuui
thu steamer Nevuilnu It Is the lire!
pljio of this type Hint hns ever come to
'""""u"' """ "'" "e "e'i " mo ""
mih mimii ii in inline in teiui cuciinir
seitlous nml is Joined by steel toils ill

k'l'n;l1 fulK'wItiK the old of
"vdl"K " " ' l'l t" ln l'c"

The BUSINESS MAN'8 HANDY
nublliltcd In the Saturday Bulle.

tln and the Weekly Edition, give
concise ana commit. ,..um. of .11 Is.
0s notices, calls for tendtrs, judg
inents, building, permits and real c
tate transactions. Evinlng Bulletin)
7nd per month, Weekly Bulletin,

P'rvear.

UMrtXX X?,& I'lfnarv' ".,

lh. nfweMh d.y, 7

Hums ill llouokuttlaslWe.lues.luy. Lotb',1u",B0.r u!"' "1"" 'l1""'''" "" "'
19 wuh sold to llliiuw Notluy for $r.'Ju""1 W I"'11'

mi
!,, soiu

a

Vuluu

Islluil Ym
Ml

of

S.

lllC'l

iu

"'
nun

of custom

Nelson's Thin Paper

Editions Of

Popular Authors

Cmll volumes printed In large type
en very thin paper are becoming mare
popular every da

You can slip a volume In your po:k-- ,

t when travellna: thev are handv and I

convenient to read in a ifammock; they
tat-- up very little (oorn.

Round In Turkey Morocco with flex--

Ible covers. We have the following
authors now In stock.

Dickens, Jane Austen, Burns,
Klngstey, Tennyson, Thackeray,
The lirontes, Curlylu, Lever,
Hhakespearo, Scott, Ilunyan,
Cervantes, l.ytlon, Klllot.

Price $2 per volume. Handsomely
Illustrated. Cash or installments.

Wm. G. Lyon Go.
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

(Upstairs)

Ulr.nk book of all ort, Jedgej
etc., manufactured by toe Bulletin
llsbln C'ntuuitny

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.

Snturdny, Nov. 17,
Slmr, Noeau, from Hawaii, 4 a. in.
Sttnr. Iwnlanl, Plltz, from Kauai

5:Br' n- - '"
Slmr. Klnau, Froenuin, fiom Maui

laud Hawaii Kirtu, U:20 n. ni.

DEPARTED.

1'rlday, November 10,

Stmr. Clniidliie. l'urker, for Maul utul
Hawaii ports, C p. m.

T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Mum. Dent
lor the Orient, 10 n. m.

DUE TODAY

C.-- 8. H. Miianu, nihh, from Vau-

nt.corner, p.

PA83ENQERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Klnau, from llllo and
wny ports, Nov, 18. C. C. Kennedy,
It f Klilil.,lv lnlm A ,,.ll Inlu.

Hind, Thus. H. Kay. D. Forbes, I. C.
Rhodes, Master T. Matsuniura, Mrs,
T. Matsuniura, It. Lougher, W. M. 11.

Mist, Mrs. !:. llaruard, Miss J. M. liar-uar-

Win. Tliompson, Mrs. Sherman,
Hi,..,.,.- t

' Sherman, S. Oiindclllnger,
.

i". "
Wrenu, Miss I.. Wrenn, Jas. aibb,
Jared a Smith, K. S. ajerdrum, Wm.
McKay. W. W. Chamberlain, Mrs. C
Akau, Mrs. Wm. McKay, Mrs. J. T.
Molr, Y. Magatsuma, Mrs. R, C. Ken-
nedy, Miss Ileleue P., Q, II. Locking-ton- ,

K. J. Peahody, T Ah Ping. Mas-
ter Ah Choy, S. Ah Fat, K. Shodn,
Dr. P. F. Freur, 11. K. Savnge. W.
Seaihy, D. II. Cuso, Master A. Case,
Hen. (llhh, C. F. Her rlclt, K. Sayuusa.

m

A gnmu of husehall will he played to.
moriow ut 1:30 p. in. sharp at Kuplo
l.inl jmrk between the I.usltuna 11. 11. T
and the 10th Infuntry for the champion-
ship. Tho teams will he ns follows:
10th Infantry: ltlnglund. Fenny, Tom

Vim Vllet, Currcy, Simons, Drown,
Doyle, Huniiuh. I.usltunas: M, Joseph
F Freds, S. I'imeutal, J no. Souzu, M
Freltus, Kvers, Oeo. Medelios, Henry
Fieltas, Joe Fernandez.

ir Rent" card on ale at
the Bulletin office.

.
fagjf Fine Job Printing at the Bui

letin office.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

In the Matter of Edte) Murkle, a Hank
nipt. No. 131.

To tho Credllois of Edzel Marlfle uf
Honolulu, Island or Oaliu, Territory
of llnwnll:

Notice Is hereby given that on thu
I'.'th duy of Novembor, A. IVlDOt), snld
nml that thu First Meeting uf his tied.
Mors will ho held ut my olllce, SIS

Klrccl, Honolulu, on I ho 30th
day nr Novembor, A. I). l'JOil, at 1:30
p, in., ul which IIiiio ricdllnr may

inovii llii'lr ilulms, exninlno tho
lliililililpl. elect it Truloi) mid trunsucl
such otlii'i bnslni'HS us limy pinpurly
(iililii hefiiiii eulil in.'i'llng

AVON II OIIOOK
Hiifuri'ii In iunliuiiiry.

Honolulu, Nov. 17, iun.1 3HU--

York. Nov. Caruso, M Wm ,, j'olt T$ Molri
famous Italian ar-,-wtenor, CaB1pbcn John Watt 0

lesled for Insiilllug Hu wn.i, .,.,. . .-- .,.,, ,,,

uvvu

Nov.
hiilisliliiig.

Pub.

Gus,

HAWAII

mm w
May Register Warrants

During Next Ten

Weeks

As a result of the unprecedented ac
Hon of t lie Hoard of Supervisors last
Friday, In transferring $20,000 fiom
Ilia general fluid to the road fund,
against the protest of Supervisor Ship-man- ,

chairman of tho I'inanco Com
mittee, Hawaii County, for the first
tlmo In her history, has an empty
treasury and In nimble to ay, war-

rants.
There Is an overdraft of $4483.44.

The setting aside of $20,000 In thin i

way l8.somctlitng that has never been!
done before, unci the member!) who In-

sisted upon II nre accused In current
ocul discussion of "whooping thing.

up" to empty tho ticasury before the
change of administration tnkes place.

The Finance Committee was not
consulted in Hie mutter, nccardlng to
thu usual custom, uud the noard did
not oven wait to seo If It had the
$20,000 on hand. As a mailer of fact
It urdercd $20,000 transferred from thu
general fund lo tho road fund when
I here was considerably less than $20,-no-

on hand. llllo Herald, Nov. IS.

Of

The following riindldati--s filed thcli
expense accounts with Chief Clerk
Uucklnnd this morning:

Dnvld Kalauokulanl, Sr candidntii
lor tho Senate:
Personal expenses $2S 0'
Printing mid advertising ft Oil

Expenses of public meetings .... 35 (u

Total $GH 00
David Knlialeauhii. candidate for

Representative from the Fifth:
Nomination fen $23 0U

Personal expenses 2 So
Pi Intlng curds 0 f.U

Total $34 00
John I.. Paoo, for Representative In

the Fifth District:
Fee for nomination papers $25 00
Printing 9 SO

Travelling expenses li 2o
Watchers , 7 00

Total ,$15 75

VINDICATION ?

lly some marvellous workings of tho
bend full of porridge which tlio Adver-
tiser calls its mind, that delectabto
sheet finds In tho defeat of A. M.
Drown that Governor Carter's admin-
istration has been "vindicated". Cer-
tainly the administration needs vindi-

cation, but how It could bo vindicated
by tho results of such work as thu
A.hcrtlser did has yet to bo shown.
llllo Tribune, Nov. 13.

e

INSTRUMENTS WILL ARRIVE

(Continued from Paa 1.)
Its failure to cause tho return of the
First Regiment band Instruments on
or before September 30, 1900, we cull
say that tho Paclllc Coast representa-
tives of thu company have wired Its
representatives hero that tho Instru-
ments In question will arrivo here on
the Korea, duo to leave San Francisco
on tho 20th of this rnonth. As tho In
struments nro not lost or destroyed,
but will bu hero and returned to you
In ton days' time, thu damage you will
have suffered by reason of tho default
In the matter or time will he slight. If
not nominal. As tho company's bond
Is an ordinary suretyship bond and

simply to protect you, tho com-
pany feels that the arrival of tho Ko-

rea Bhould he awaited, when 'ou will
luceive the Insttuments, and whatever
damage, If any, you may have suffer-
ed tan reasonably bo ascertained, and
when tho company will be ready to
fulfill whatever legul obligation It may
cwo to you under thu bond.

Yours truly,
SMITH & LEWIS,

Attorneys for United States Fidel-
ity & Ouaranty Company,

This shows that tho band Is now un-

der u two-fol- obligation to comu here
en tho Korea. First of all, a court-marti-

stares tho boys In tho face,
should they rail to obey tho Govern-

or's order to appear for tho Thanks-
giving Day parade. Secondly, even
Cohen himself would probably not
hanker after keeping tho hand on tho
Coast a llttlo longer, In order to recoup
his losses, us a band without Instru-
ments would hu n very sorry ussct as
it money-makin- proposition,

Tho order sent to Merger by cnhlo
lead us follows:
Ilergvr, lluwalluu llaud, Ilcuo:

Governor oidored parade 28th, Ilrlug
I and Korea 20lh. Must bavo enlisted
men lieiu. l'leuso forwurd.

COLONEL JONES.

Tl.c Ciillioliu Chinch uf St, Joseph,
Mimiinluu, In chnriio uf Iter. Father
Clement. Totuniimv, November 1Mb,

XMVlh Humlny ullur, I'milenmt, 11 n,1

in,, hUh mum, suriuoii, lollullon, Hun-- '
iluy school $ p pi, Homily, rulm lilui,
H'lllMl.ill.

a 4 mmm
-. jd 4et) h. trMiatiiiieK.. aii ii.
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Tho Hllo Tribune ccnulns tht fal-

lowing account of the- - death and tiih-cr-

of Mr? C. C Kennedy!
Thetc passed array on Friday last In

ifllo Mm. Anna Deacon Kenneu'y, wife
of C C. Kennedy and mother of Ronald
and Brae Kennedy'

It was Just tour months since Mrs.
Kennedy first became 111 and though all
too soon It became apparent that the
Mroke'wlth which she was selled woilld
In nll'luunnn probability prove fatal,
she bore up to the end with Christian
fortitude. All that medical attendance
totild ilo.'nll thnt the devotion (if a lov-

ing family could attempt was done, bin
the end was not to be postponed.

The Mnernl took placo on Saturday
afternoon and the fnct that regardless
of caste, rolor or creed Hllo was Iu
complete mourning was an ample testl-Inon- y

tn the sincere esteem In which
the deceased Inity was held,, Iflags
dropped overywhero al halt-ran- il litid,
from the hour of noon until filer the
Iuher.ll, business was suspended ever)-wher- e.

A brief service was halA al (lie be.
rened home, after which the cortege
proceeded to the First Foreign Church
The-- casket was borne In by John T
Molr, John Walt, II. M. Wilson,
Thomas Forbes, John Napier and Wil-
liam Chalmers, the honorary bearers
following being K. K. Richards, Charles
Fiirueaux, Judge F. S. Lyman, William
Pullnr, U Severance nnd W. 8. Terry
The funeral arrangements were super-
vised by E. N. Holmes.

The mourners Included all of the
members of the family at present In
the town. They took seats In piuvs re-

served at tho front of the church. Mr
Kennedy wns acconipaiilt-- by Mrs
Charles Furneaux, thu most Intimate
frlelml of the lute Mrs. Kennedy. Ron-ul- d

C. Kennedy, son of the deceased,
with Mrs. Ronald Kennedy; C. It. Ken-
nedy, n t.enhew, with Mrs. C. R. Ken-r.ed-

J. I). Kennedy and Thomas Ken-
nedy, also nephews, comprised the
party.

The church was a mass of blossoms
of nvcry description, In fnst It Is doubt-ti- ll

If room could possibly hnvc been
found for more. The sweet odors ot
the Howors sent by sorrowing friends
lent u strnngely sad atmosphcro to the

which followed.
As the casket was reverently placed

before the pulpit the choir In gently
modulated voice sang "Rock ot Ages'
and n Iprayer by Itcv. C. E. Shields fol-

lowed. Rev. C. W. Hill spoke 'most
feelingly and Rev, Shields followed
with a funeral sermon from John, lot
Epistle, 2. 17. "The world passcth
away and the bestt hereof: but ha that
doeth the will of God abldeth forever.

Tho choir sang "Lead Kindly Light"
nnd "There Is a Fountain Filled with
Illood" nnd tho solemn congregation
filed out bf the church to pay tho last
respects to tho deceased at tho grave-tide- .

Tho procession to tho placo of
spulture in thu Hllo cemetery was re-
markably large. Tho grave was Im-

mediately beside those of Mrs. Ken-
nedy's mother and sister. Tho serv-
ices at tho cemetery wcro brief and
thu large gathering broke up at thu
cemetery gates.

Tho lato Mrs. Kennedy, whoso muld-e- n

name was Anna Deacon, was born
at Wapplugeis Falls, Duchess County,
New York, on October 11, 1830. Shu
went to Honolulu In 1878 and there on
April 23d was married to C. C. Kenne-
dy. A year later they came to Hllo
and lived at their Walakca homo from
that time on. Shojenvcs two brothers
Lnd two sisters out of a family of
eight.

Simply and without thu slightest os-

tentation the lato Mrs. Kennedy was
never so happy as when doing good
for others. Many peoplu In humble
life have reason to revere her memory
and the extent of Hllo's loss by her dn.
larturu from this life cannot hu esti-

mated In words.

BURNS m TRIBUNE

i
George F. Henshnll, who has served

the Slur for several ycurs with ublllty
and zeal, goes to the Hllo Tribune as
Its editor. Mr. Henshnll is a geutle-ma- n

whom Hllo will be glad to know
and for whose deserts this, community
will stand sponsor. Under his cure thu
Tribune will be a reputable, courtcoui
and enterprising newspaper. Advei-Use- r.

It seems an utter Impossibility for
the unfortunate Advertiser to get any-
thing right. Mr. Hcnshall deserves ull
tho nice things said ot him und the
Tribune' will continue to be a reputable
courteous andfentcrprlsing newspaper

a newspaper ufter which tho Adver-
tiser might, with profit, pattern Itselt

but Mr. Henshnll will have nothing
lo do with It. llllo Tribune, Nov. 13.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

We're always ready to examine
teeth FKKli uud (mote

our price (or placing them In
food condition, liven then you are
under no obligation to employ us.
Hut when you see our work and
how .ilnlely we cerate, ou will
place) our teeth In our care,

I.I. ll inuisns', i ii. s
"Till. KXIM.KT lll.NTI.ST"

31$ Hotel St,

r.
v3
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Of THF CHIIDREN

Judge Whitney Tells What
He Thinks Of

Practice

REFORM SCHOOL NEEDEB

FOR FOOL PARENTS

POLICE JUDQE SEVERELY CON-
DEMNS LAW THAT SENDS

BOYS AND GIRLS TO
JAIL

The law which 'condemns to Iho Re-

form School a hoy or a girl who has
committed some cuch heinous crlmo
in running away from nchool or glow).
Ing when till mother tells him to get
n bucket of' water may bo a wise and
Just Uw hut there are some people
wlio don't think go. As a law It must
be unforced, and when a boy or girl
Is brought up before the Pollco Judge
charged with having violated the law,
there Is nothing for the Judge to do
but to commit the offender to the
school prison, It Is, rather. There Is
no other place 19 send the child. And
If his mother doesn't want to be both-

ered with him what else Is there to
do?

Hut tho Judge who has to try such
cases and make such commitments has
little respect for the very law that
he Is obliged to enforce.

Within tho last day or two there
have been told In the columns of this
paper the stories of several children,
the oldest one fourteen years of age,
who have been arrested and takeu to
the police station to associate with
the thieves, burglars and general riff-
raff of Boclety who are Incarcerated
there. A number of them have been
committed to tho Reform School,. It
went against the grain with Judge
Whitney to commit them, but, as ho
says, the law allows him no other
course.

"Take the.caBC," said the Judge yes-
terday, lu referring to tho matter, "of
this 'boy Kred. Kaposa whom I have
up today. He's not a bad boy. He's
not nearly as bad a boy as I used to

j Vj or as nearly all of us wore when
i Op were boys. Me doesn't like to go

" Im school any more than most boys do.
Home limo ago he stayed away from
tcbool for a day or so. Tha boy was
turned over to Father Matthew, and
for a' month he was as good as a boy
could be. Then one day his mother
got mad at him and biffed him in the
eye. As a consequence he had a black
oye, and wastashamed to go to school
80 he stayed out again.

"Ills mother declares she won't have
III m about. Says If he comes Into the
housu she'll kick him out. So she
comes up here to me and wants me to
send the boy to the Reform School.

"What am I to do? Tho law says
for me to send him to the Reform

s -

'. '-- t ... ..... ......
ssnooi bu; 1 Know mm 11 1 ssna wm boiososoSC1!
tcete ne windows out n eosi owi
wsrse than he rent In. A refota
school never reforms. It only ma'r.e3
ertzainab. But I can't send the boy
bad: to that l:!nd Of a hone and a
mother like that. There simply doej
not seem to be any place for the bey.
And he U a good boy. too.

"Then take the caie of this little
Sirl Rose Hart I committed to
the Oirl3' Industrial School yeiterdar.
t suspended her sentence today, 90 as
to give- - her another chance. I don't
want to send her to that place. It won't
do her any good. It will only bavo
n tendency to make a bad girl of her
In the end. She is only 12 years olJ,
end she hasn't done anything bad. Liut

her home surroundings are bad, and
nhe ought not to stay there. I am hop
Ing that some arrangements can be
made to find a better home for the
girl, so that she will not havo to go to
tha school.

"There are rases Just like that com
Ing up almost every day. It Is a
shame to send such children to a re-

form school, but tho law makes no
other provision. Slnco tho Juvenile
law went Into effect there has been a
constant succession of such cases
como up lu my court.

"I think we need a reform school for
parents more than we do for children.

"We have n law for the prevention
of cruelty to cats and dogs. We havo
none for the prevention 0 cruelly to
children. A father can beat his child,
kick It, throw It out Into tha street,
and we can't da anything to him for It
Tho law allows It. We have for a long
time been trying to get a law through
the Legislature that will protect chil-

dren, hut our efforts have been use-

less so far. I am hoping that wo shall
havo better luck next time. We ought
to have some way of getting at these
lurents who their children."

The Judge refers to a matter that
has been attracting the comment of
everybody who has anything to do
with the Police Court. For some tlmo
ever slnco the juvenile law went Into
effect, casus like tho ones mentioned
have been coming up constantly. Par
ents who aro too shiftless or too lazy
to taku caro of their awn children,
turn them over to the police, have
them locked up In tho Jail and sent to
the Reform School. Kven the pollco
unicorn, who are used to sucli things,
consider the condition which exists
abominable. The Jail-yar- of the po-

lice station they consider no place for
a child and anyono who will visit tho
place and see the kind of prisoners
with whom a young girl Is associated
there cannot blame tho clerks and the
Judge, who think that It Is nothing
less than an outrage on humanity to
lock a boy or a girl up In a place like
that, usually for no crime more seri-

ous than playing truant or swiping a
banana. Judge Den Lindsay, the fa-

mous Judge or tho Juvenile court ot
Denver, says that tho reason some
boys are bad Is on account of fool fa-

thers and fool mothers. There appear
to be other Judges, not a thousand
miles from Honolulu, who agree with
him.

John T. Molr of the Onomea Sugar
Company of Hilo came In 01 tho Kluati
today lo bo In attendance ut the meet-

ing of the Planters' Association next
week.

i SOCIAL I
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Additional tielil Htw on Pt 6.

Hatch-Whitne- y Wedding
The wedding of Miss Annie Whitney

and Mr. Francis Lewis Hatch tool:
place at the residence of the bride's
patents, Mr and Mrs. Frederick Whit-
ney, on King street, on Wednesday'
evening. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev, John Usborne of St. Clem-
ent's under a canopy of matle, star Jas-
mine, palms, carnations and marguer-
ites, The bride a charming girl who
was given into the keeping of the
groom by he'r father, was exquisitely
Urensed In embroidered whlto chiffon
over chiffon and taffetas, and she car-
ried a shower bouquet of orchids nnti
white roses. Miss Edna, the brides-
maid, was prettily attired In blue
plna over blue taffetas with garni
1 11 res of lace, and her shower bouquet
was of red rotes, the flowing ribbons
being notched with buds. Mr. Wade
Wnrren Thacr was best man, and
Messrs. Merle Johnson and S. 0. Walk-
er acte'd as ushers. The wedding marcli
was beautifully played by Mr. Cosceres
as the n eildlng party approached the
flower bedecked bower and the fault-
less strains from Lohengrin greeted the
bridal couple as they walked down the
room td receive the greetings of their
friends, A flashlight was taken just at
that time. After the service there was
u large reception, at which Mr. ami
Mrs. Whitney tecelved In the bridal
bower. Mrs. Whitney wore a spangled
lace gown oter black silk and looked
very handsome. Mr. Kaal's famous
trchentra was stationed on the lawn.

' A marquee also occupied a prominent
position on the lawn, must brilliantly
Illuminated and little tables were ar
ranged In an artistic fashion, the guests
following the custom ot
drinking the health of the bride and
groom. Mrs. Owens and Mrs. Charles
Chllllngworth were responsible for the
beautiful decorations. Lovely presents
were on view. A set of silver was from
the groom's parents, while Mr. Hatch's
associates In the United States District
Court sent silver sets of spoons, knives,
forks. Judge Dole sent a handsome
water set, and the groom's gift to the
bride was a large and beautiful d

ring. ,
The Andrade bungalow on College

Hills will be the future residence of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hatch. Among the guests
present at the wedding were Mr. ana
Mrs. Fred. Whitney, Mr. Frank Whit-
ney, Mr. James Whitney, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Hreckom, Hon. and Mrs. John
Cummins, Senator-elec- t and Mrs. Chas.
Chllllngworth, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Ow-

ens, Mrs. Crowell, Rev. and Mrs. John
Usborne, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murray
Mr. Koscoo Perkins. '

Mr. Wallace Farrington, who wa?
successfully operated upon at Mist
Johnson's sanltorlum this week, is
rapidly recovering.

Mr. Curzon Usborne Is employed at
the Knhuku sugar mill.

Col. and Mrs. laukea have gone to
Kona for a few dajs' outing.

Mrs. Stackable, who bus been spend- -
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Lilly s Best
Poultry

Food
It is an all round reliable medicated food

for poultry.
It will give remarkable results in preventing
disease and making hens lay.
Besides Lilly's Best Poultry Food we carry
the following:

Lilly's Poultry Pepper
Lilly's Insect Powder
Lilly's Lice Killer
Lilly's Roup Cure
Lilly's Cholera Cure

Oyster Shells, Clam Shells, Beef Scraps, Holly
Chick Food, Common-Sens- e Egg Food, S crat
Food, Powdered Charcoal, Blood Meal.

.1

C. J. Day & Co., Retail Dealers

Then, H- - Davies & Company, Limited

WhnluMMle Dlattrlhutorat
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SpecialWk Special
.,.,

We are pleased to announce that
Jiave been appointed sole agents for

Ing some lime at the Utile
hotel at so run
by to town
on

The hop at the Seaside hotel on
was a very.;, gay affair.

Thero were many of the local set pres-
ent and a Influx of
from the who seemed to

amuse

Dr. and Mrs. Cofer will soon go to

HONEJOURNALPATTERNS

THE NOVEMBER STYLES NOW ON SALE

patterns sell for lOc and 15c. A
cuttingchart accompanies each pattern.
To the ladies who have already used
these famous patterns no instruction
is necessary and to those who have
never tried them we say in all good faith

picturesque
Waialua, successfully

Manager IJldgood, returned
Thursday.

Tues-
day evening

goodly strangers
transport, thor-

oughly themselves.

East for of Mrs. Cofer's last
health

www
Mr. U I). Nichols, ot Fanning Island,

has been a guest at the Monna for u
tliort visit.

Www
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hutch unci tam-il- y

expect to return to Honolulu lu
March.

www
Mr. und Mrs. E. M. Uoyd have depart-

ed from Honolulu for the East. They
are not expected to return.

w w w
Prince and Princess-- ' Kawanuuukoa

have gone to the other Islands for u
few weeks.

THANKSGIVING

Hy last steamer we received the fin-

est und largest assortment of dlnuci
plnte cards for the holidays ever
brought to this city. Call In and lu-i-

them. Wall, Nichols Co., l,td.

V. II. Searby and W, Savage, prom
Ineut members of the Huuncno Athletic
Association, arrived in th Klnau this
mornlug.

Two Kinds
of people, who want to sell Homes,
nuiuely:
1. Who WONT sell, unless they DOU- -

UI.E THEIR MONEY;
2. Who HAVE to sell at HAL.K COST.

Here are a few Ilargalus for you of
No. 2 kind I have to offer;
( 5601 bedr. CO x 150 Kapabulu
t 8002 bedr. 7S x 150 Puunul

113003 bedr. 75 x 150 Puunul

113003 bedr. CO x 130 Kukul St. Ext.
1300 3 bedr. SO x 100 Uullck Ave.

$27601 bedr. CO x 90 Kinau at.
f3000 4 bedr. 4 acres Patolo
$36007 bedr. 170 x 200 Katueboineba

IVN lid.
$460011 bedr. 75 x (CO Youug St.
4 Houses on South Corner of Tort and

School St. us a wLulo or lu lots,

FOR RENT

$204 bedr. Youug HI,

$201 bedr. Matlock Ave

P. E R.
REAL ESTATR

WAITY ILPO, 74 8, KINO 8THMT,

6t

i'!L LADIES

All

dive them a Trial."

Monthly Pattern Books Free

''WWWWSMIS

Strauch

Willi AFFAIR

CAUSED MURDER

The Hilo Herald contains the
particulars regarding the And'

Ing of the body of Yatnuda, Ilia mur-

derer, which was announced ixclu
n'.vely by the llulletln through a wire- -

the thebeneflt message Thursday:
Yamada Ylnchlro, a Japanese who

lias been wanted for murder sluce Sep-

tember 25th, was found dead yester-
day afternoon lu a Pcpeekeo canefleld.
Polite Captain Fetter was notified and
the remains ver taken In charge and
Identified. Thu bijy lisd been lying
in the Held for a long time, und it w..i
Impossible) to ascertain thu catisn of
death, but there Is every reason to be-

lieve that Yamada killed himself Im-

mediately after committing bis mur-
der,

Yumada's violin was a Japanese wo-

man named Mora. He cut her throat
cu both sides and stabbed her. Theu
he disappeared and not a trace of him
could be found up to yesterday. The
body lay only a short distance from
where the murder was committed.

The murder was due to thu old Jap-

anese story of sale of wives. Yamada
told the woman on a Saturday night to
cuother Jap. On thu following day,
lu a lit of Jealousy, he killed her. The
coroner's jury accused hliu of thu
crime and It Is thought there was am
ple evidence to havo sent him to the
callows had he been arrested.

WMM
The Itev. S. L.. Desha, member of the

Hoard of Supervisors and a caudlduiu
for In the recent election, Is
to leae bis local church. The an-

nouncement was made at u meetlug last
Sunday, and Is understood to be lu purl
a result of the political results of u

eek ugo.
Mr, Desha, It Is stated, will probably

exchange work with the Itev, Tiuioteo
of Honolulu, us traveling ugent ot the
Hawaiian Uoard of Missions, the Itev.
Tlmotco coming to Hilo to take the
pluco of the IteV. Desha. The lattei
has been pastor of Hull church for u

number of years.
Thu political activities of th min

ister lutroduied home dissension lu thu
congregation, and ho has been subject
ed to some considerable criticism for
mlxlug In thu gume. In the former
election, however, hu wuh successful
und bu bus served u term us Republi
can meiubr of thu Uourd now about to
retire, Deuba bus ulsu doue u lot o(
speecbuiiihlug for bis purty on

Thu Klnau this week brought u
fi out thu Huwullau Hoard to

dfsuiss thu pntposud cliunge. Illlu
lleruld, Nov. 15,'

lluyiu "DM on suy that fellow
u VDill'tUllUIIT" Jovio "llti Is u tl IK

luiuier.'1

MT UULLKTIN ASS, HAY
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Uyeda
Hat Store

Ladies' Trimmed Hats

Late style creations at very
reasonable prices.

L "lies' hats trimmed as ordered by expert lady
tthnmtrs.
We have a complete and handsome assort-
ment of

Men's Straw Hats
In popular shapes; Why not sec our stock?

Nuuanu, between King and Hotel
AflAAAArtAMAMrtMmAmMMMfWWVWVVWWVWVMMVWWMMUWWWWVW

Your $
is as good at tho next man's and there Is no real

reason why you should not get Its worth. A suit selected from
our NEW FALL PATTERNS, just arrived, Is a guarantee that

I

'

you get "Your Money's Worth." We make them up to your
measure at ready-to-wsa- r prlcrs

Our Suits for TWENTY-HV- DOLLARE are UNEQUALED
in this town.

PHONE
Geo. A. Martin.

485 MAIN. HOTEL STREET. ' .

ijSitEADS I f

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pck, haul and ship youi
(food i and tave you money.

Dtalm h STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS,

Storage In Bilek Warehouse, 16 King St, Phone MalnU

i
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EVENING BULLETIN

Pnbllihed Every Day Except Sunday,

ftt 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. H., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE 'R. FARRINOTONU Editor
a n .. i " a

Entered at the Poilofflce at Huno- -

nolulu qi second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

t Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.

Far month, auyttaere In U. 8..1 .75
Per quarter, anywhere In U, 8.. 2,00
Per jef, anyvjhere U. S 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.

SiiUionJhs I .CO

Per year, anywhere In U. H 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, JMt '
Country of Oahu. )

C. O. BOCKUS. Dullness Manaier
ftf thollHLrmTIN PUBLISHING COM'
rANY, LIMITED, being flrat duly
worn on oath deposee and says:

That, tba following U a true and cor
rect statement of circulation for the
Mreek ending Nov lGth, 190C, of the
Dally and Weekly Editions of tbo
Evening Bulletin,

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Nov. 10 2657

Monday, Nov. 12 2380

Tuesday, Nov. 13 2405

Wednesday, Nov. 14 2387

Thursday, Nov. 15 2415
Friday, Nov. 16 2364

Average dally circulation 2434.
ClrtulaUan of Weekly Bulletin.

Tuesday, Nov. 13, 1906 2490

Number of weeklies delivered on
the Island of Hawaii alone.... 1098

combined guaranteed average
circulation 4924

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
By C. O. BOCKUS,

Blness Manager.
Subscribed ood sworn to be-

fore roe this 17th day of No-- I

SEA LI vetnber, Anno Domini, 1906.

P. H. BURNETTB.
Notary Public. First Judlc'al OlrculL

ZJ
SATURDAY .NOV. 17. 19

'.Sirs. Alapal Is doubtless doing u
heap of thinking.

j''tHome, Sweet Homo" would be an
appropriate air for tlm band when mi
jJtiiadb on ThauksgUlug Day.

jNew York can hardly he congratu-

lated upon the ending of tbo public
careers or Its two United States .

'''After nearly three months' silence,
Secretary Atkinson has developed a
sudden Interest In Hawaii, and espe-

cially In its Immigration affair.

Ho will be n brave man who wants
to take the band away from Hawaii
again, and they will be brave band
(oys who will venture upon another
trip.

Torester Hosiner Is one of those
public officials of whom we hear llttlo
liut know that he is doing good In u
vtork that will be of untold benent in
'.ho years to come.

'ti.a t.mttintlnn unlitt hnu reached
Montevideo, where millions are to b- -

i.pcnt In toying out a grand avenue, a
mile long, for which streets and prl

vt property will be appropriated.
M i - -

San Francisco wants one large build
log lu w.hlch all Its Federal offices can
be lecated. So does Honolulu, and wo
Hjinlt that our chances of getting one
ixA better than those or our neighbor
acioss the lake.

The next session of tho Legislature
in' less than three months distant, and
it Is time to begin thinking of the laws
thjit will need amending ns well as of
llo'te that should be enacted for the
rtood of the Territory.

Since the return or thu hand-boy- s

has been settled. It looks as if election
uttennath would hold thu public stage
through contests and disqualifications.
Then It should bo tlmo to hear from
Mr. Sargent on the Japanese Immigra-

tion question.

'PiiBky" Is a new soda fountain
iSrlnk. It wus Invented by the Creek
Indians but hatunot yet been reported
upon by the Indians ot Honolulu. One
of the effect claimed for It is that It

makes u man carry IiIh wlfu around lu

his arms Just for thu exercise.

hmiKli Senator Balluy solemnly

asserted that ho was not, and lusver
Sis been, the paid attorney of thu

Slandurd Oil Compuuy, tho legislators
from Wood County, Texus, were In-

structed to voto nguliiHt him Just the
htttiiH, The Wood County folk must

be'settlurti from Missouri,
i i .iii' Jluy Statu rishurmuu aru mil lulling

any chuuees on thu murkut, With
wireless apparatus In one of thu boats
(if their lUlilug II" I, they keep in

touch with thu Huh and get tlio dully

iliinlutlim on cud, inailuirel uml other
ii'iuiuim of thu deep, On u rising umr

kt'l lliey an willing In unload, hut they
III h IIIH" (Hither nut III Di'U when

riiiiiliillmm iIkiIIiiii Whether llil
yimw Hi" suipu nf Ui" null'
tru! luw Iiuk nut ut Mvn li'Mi-- In

lliii usMi'lMimll iwiU.
t'i '
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THE CUB1N SITUATION.

Why not a public discussion of the
Cuban question bctoro Delegate Kuhlo
leaves tor Washington? Nothing that
will cotne before Congress during Its
next sesMon can possibly be of any
greater moment, or graver conse-
quence, to Hawaii than the future dls
position of the Island In the West In-

dies that Is our direct rival In every-
thing pertaining to our general com-

mercial success and Individual pros-l.crlt- )

v With Its large area of extremely fer-

tile land Its cheap labor, Its proximity
to the principal consuming markets,
and the plethora of capital that Is only
awaiting the most opportune time to
aid In Its development, Cuba stand

lout as a constant menace to every Ha
wallati interest With the Phlllpplnps
threatening us on the one side, and
Cuba on the other. It seemi to the
Rulletln trim our situation Is one of

iirave perplexity that ralli for the se-

rious consideration of every resident
in this Territory mi matter what may
be his creed, condition or citizenship.

There Is no use In attempting any
runccalmcnt of tbo Issue that con- -

rrdntx us, and men of nil political par- -

tlen should gut together and discuss
It freely fully and openly. It nothing
more Is accomplished than the pas-

sage of a scries of resolutions, these
will strenethen the hands of our Dele
gate nnd aid lil-- In tho tremendous
responsibility that rests upon his
shoulders. Should ho feel In need of
further assistance It should be prompt
ly tendered him. Tvery Member of
Congress should be made aware that
Hawaii Is opposed not only to the an
ncxatlon of Cuba, but also to the grant
ing of any special privileges that will
tend to aid In Its development to our
detriment.

And the work should not stop here.
Every steamer leaving for tho Coast
rhould carry hundreds ot letters and
hundreds of postal cards to Congress-
men, and to our personal friends In the
East, continuing the fight until the
present Congress has terminated Its
last session on March 4, 1907, Our
newspapers of all classes, our news
correspondents, our promotion com-

mittee should get busy and keep busy
In the good work. Meetings should be
held In llllo. In Kohala. In Watluku. In
Lahalna, In Llhue, In Wnlinea, and at
every other center of population
throughout the Territory, Gatherings
of Hawallans and of Portuguese should
be held, where resolutions can be
adopted of similar tenor. A small fund
might be established for the purchase
of postal cards, each person taking
them being pledged to forward them
to thu East. I.lttlo. printed slips ot
paper might ,be Inserted in every prl
.ate and business letter, that leatcs
Hawaii during tho next two months,
with tho slogan, " Help your friends lu
Hawaii against Cuban annexation."

The bulletin calls upon W. A. Kin-

ney for the Democrats, Clarence
Cooke for the Republicans, and W. O.

Smith for the business men, to get to-

gether and arrange for an enormous

ALEXANDER

youNG

jOTEL

C11TMI
ABSUIUICCV mwouitu

M0ANA H0TEL
Waiklkl Beach

J. H. HERTSCHC... .General Manager

'ilaVlfUeT COMPANY.

ViTJli-M-i .liiiuwuAi-,T- .

For Rent

Lunalllo Street $5040
Kapiolanl Street 26.25
McCully Street 25.00
Cor. Klnau and Pensacola Sta,. 25X10

Emma Street 12.50

Berctanla Street 40.00
Prospect Street 30.00
King Street 36.00
Aloha Lane 15.00
Matlock Avenue 36.00
Nuuanu Street , , SO 00
Matlock Avenue 25.00
Nuuanu 8trtet 60.00

FOR 8ALEI

A house and lot In Manoa Valley,
aultablo for small family, House will
be completed In two weeks.

Cash or installments
Paitlculari at our olllct,

Htnrt Watirhoutt Trust Co,. Lt.,,

Corntr r'vitiuilMerckiulHU

mass meeting to he held In Aala Park,
to let Congress know that Hawaii Is
fighting the fight ot her Ufa for her
present and her future existence and
prosperity. Let the Delegate return
to Congress with the unanimous sup
port of all the people whom he repre-
sents. ''Let his pockets be filled with
(he strongest resolutions that can be
framed on behalf of Hawaii, and let
him be backed In every possible legit-

imate vmanner after he leaea for
Washington, -

THE PRIMARY LAW.

In nearly every State In the South
some form of direct primary enact
inent has found place on the statuto
books, but these laws are optional and
are employed only by the dominant
party because the matter of expense Is
left with the parties. Such laws exist
In South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Virginia anil
Tennessee. TheDcmocrats In several
of these Slates have nominated their
tickets by direct primary becauso they
found it expedient, and In Georgia,
Virginia and Tennessee th Democrat- -

ic legislatures nro( oounu moranyuy
tho primary vote In nomination of can-

didates for the United States Senate,
The Massachusetts law docs provldo

for direct nomination of Aldermen and
Common Councllmen in Boston, and
In Chelsea, as adopted, delegates
rledged to candidates fur the mayoral-t-

nomination are elected at the pri-

mary elections. The law Is general
In the Sense that, throughout the Bay
State, the several parties are required
to elect annually at the caucuses their
proper and necessary committees, also
the primary election officials. The
dates for primary elections nre fixed
by the several parties, and party cau-

cuses must be held on different days.
Ballots and polling places are furnish,
ed by the cities and towns. The offi

rials are warden, clerk und flo in-

spectors. They nro clectcifat the Sep-

tember caucuses to servo for one year
from the first of the following month.

On the authority of J. It. Gait It may
he stated that the $250 which has hiad-c-- d

the Bulletin's band subscription list
tor some time, does appear In the list
published In the Advertiser, though
under the Individual names ot the don-

ors. It will further he ohscned by a
close examination of the contributor
that there has been nothing forthcom
ing from the coffers of the porrus
pompous, or the morning sheet tot
which he Is responsible.

RIODLE

It opens liken barn door.
And closes like a trap;

Guess all day,
But you can't guess that

(A corset).
- a

Serious damage to tho magnificent
central portal of Bologne Cathedral Is
feared. Several largo pieces of carv
ed stone have fallen and numerous
other portions show signs of loosen
Ing. The Cathedral, begun lu 1218,
was not completed until 1880, It Is
generally regarded as tho finest piece
of gothlc architecture in tho world.

NewCure for Dyspepsia

Worry affects the nerves, and pro-

ducts loss of appetite and dyspepsia.
Keep your nerves In good condition
by eliminating worry, A Art Intur-ane-a

policy will protect you against
Iota of your home and belongings from
fire. Inaurs today and altep well to-

night. A proportionately small sum
will guarantee you protection. We Is
sue beat policies.

t-- J36 .FORT 8T.

OUR FALL SHOWINO OF

Ladies'

ReadytoWear
Apparel

Is now complete and awaits your In

spectlon.
There's CRAVENETTE LONG

COATS and 4 COAT8 In all colors
and three styles, Fitted Back, Semi-Fitte-

Back and Loose Back.
Thtre'a JACKETS In similar styles
There's TAILOR-MAD- 8UIT8 In

tie latest cuts and In many varieties
of cloths.

There's a large line of SKIRTS at
all prices and in many styles and ma-

terials.
There's Just what you want If you

want anything at all In Heady-mad- e

Apparel.

EHLERS
Omul OooiIm

L.. '"A

CUBAN MINISTER, .U.S.
Recommends Pe-ru-n- a.

ri i.' tfa..
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Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States.
Honor Quesads, Cuban Minister to the United States, la an orator born. In

an artlclo In The Outlook for July 1899, by George Kennan, who heard Qntaada
speak at tho Ksteban Theater, Matantaa, Cubs, he said t "I have seen many aud-

iences under thu spell of eloquent speech and In the grip of strong emotional ex-

citement, but I hao rarely wltncMed such a scene as at the clone of Qneaada'a
eulogy upon the dead patriot, Marti." lu a letter to The Peiuna Drug M'f'g.Co.,
written from Wanhliigton, l).U.,Hcnor Quesada says:

"Peruna I can recommend as a very good medi-
cine. It Is an excellent strengthening tonic, and It
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh. "Oonzalo De Quesada.

Mr, Will A. Hodman, Hsgeretown,
111., writes:

"I gladly give my testimonial with
the thousands of others who have been
cured by the uso of l'eruns.

bail catarrh ot the head and
throat. I took cold eatlly and was
dUiy.headed.

' wat all rundown and hardly able
to work at all when I began utlng
Peruna,

"But, now, after utlng It about lx
months lam well and tt.nng."

For special directions'' everyone
should read "The lllsiof Life," a copy
of which surrounds each bottle, Pe-ru-

Is for aale by the following drug- -

SPORTS
Additional .Sporting Newa on Page 6.

THE BESTJPIS MEN

Hating tenuis players Is not the
Laslest task, since there are so many,
little- - details to ho considered.

A competent arrangement of thu
English players recently has been
I mile, and A. V. Wilding, perhaps thu
most Industrious player of the year, Is
held no higher than flflh, Tho plac-
ing of the English experts Is Interest-
ing to American players.

Wilding's tennis genius seems to be
Inherited, for his father also was an
excellent player In his day In fact, a
emarlcably good player at the present

time.
The following arrangement Is large-

ly arbitrary, thu chotco of names Is
arbitrary. Ilut it represents In a
rough and ready way tho present

of English singles players, as
evidenced by their performances on
graHS during thu Inst season.

H. ,. Doheity undoubtedly conies
first. Ho has played three matches
the two International ugaluut Llttlo
and Ward, ami tho championship dial-l- i

ngu lound against V, L. ninety. Ut
ile In a memorable game robbed tho
champion of two sets, Itlsely of one.

Uoht-rt- still Is first. Tho gap Ih
iMeeii him und his nearest competitors
lus narrowed, llls'gamo Is less su-- j
veru mill rather less consistent tliuu lu
the two j cars before.

I' L. Itlsely not less certainly Is
lecoud. Not only did ho win thu all
miners' singles, hut ilio Northerns,
the KuropeR at Leicester ami the Irish
chumplousliins. Twlco ho has beaten
Hmltji anil Dure, once Wilding. At
Wimbledon' ho lost to thu clium-ilc-

and ut Suiihfteii lu' Wiidliig. Ilut the
tatter's wus ninety's first engagement
for thu season, whllu Wilding was In
full piuctlcH,

wopswioiiMis
Tho ileulgu of thu uiublento ho git- -

en ine worms cnumjuon wnne box
I u u Hoiiveiili of the vliloiy over the
Cubs lu thu world's ueiles Is lu the
Iiiiiii or u luedul, wlilcti can ho worn

lus u fob oi otherwise, Tho de.ilgu
lepieuents llu globe Hlielicloil by u
Uml iinoii whli h lu iiiurkcd "World's

'(Iiiiiiiplous" In black enamel u'nl
I Whllu Hux III whllu eiiumel, Over
tills is rulMul u liiKd foul vvlh u leg

it whllu Htm kings uixl
I lie tolm limipi-'-- l ny in"

iuiiiiuiis, Tim wlmm-- l 't M'"1 "
n iUiiiiiiii ''liiium I'lult'i" iMiimi'l
whli li urn Ulillllliiil I Mil llllU Ullll It

iluiiuilil Imsvlmlli Ovul' Him

There U no remedy In the world
which has proven so popular for catarrh
us Peruna, It has been used for more
than thirty years and cured thoutsnda
ot canes as proven by our testimonials.

If j ou do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the uso ot Feruna,
wrlto at once, in Dr. Hsrtinan, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
he pletrW-- d to give yon his valuable ad-

vice gralln. .' .
Address Dr. llartman, President of

Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
gists, and. will supply tha retail, trade
In Honolulu, Hawaii: Benton, Smith
41 Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii.'

there.ls n pair of eugle'M wings denot-
ing lctoiy. Two American flags nre
r.round the grouping. Tho diamond Is
placed at the top of the medal. On
the obverse sldu of the medal, which
Is nearly the sumu ns the front, a sap-
phire Is set. The circle around tho
globo will bo plain, so that the owner
may have his name engraved on the
medal. Tho souvenirs will bu made
of It carat gold ot heavy weight and
will cost $2000.

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Nov. 16, 1S06,

From10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sakal Cuuu I'liiutlng Co to Dawn

Agricultural Co CM
Mlllo Morris to Itlchard II Trent Tr..M
Mlllii Morris to Itlchard II Trent Tr

Adtl Secty
Itlchnid II Trent Tr to Hand ot Ha-

waii Ltd AM
Jno 1' Kuhiihauiil mid wf to samuel

I'arker M

Hurry Armltagu Tr und wf to James
Morgan : D

Hoopll and hsh to Hugh Howell ,,..D
Hugh Howell to Hoopll (w) ....Agrmt
It T Wllber nnd wf to Huwn-Amer- l-

cun Hiibber Co, Ltd U
Joshua Haunhelu 10,1x10 Chuck ,...L
Jushim Knnahelo to jm Chuck ....I.

Entered for Record Nov. 17, 106,
From 9 a, m. to 10:30 a. m.

William It Ciistlu Jr. Tr, to Young
Women's Christian Ausu O

Recorded Nov. 13, 1906.
Kau Keu et al to Dow-set- t Co Ltd;

CM; KUu tons salt In warehouse, ma-
chinery, tools, etc, I'uulou, i:wu, Oahu;
31000. II 'M, p 423. Dated Nov 13,
I DOC.

Helen S Loveklu uml hsli (A U) to
Mury K Hlnglehiirst; D; por lot 1H, blk
V, Collegu Hills, llouuliilli; tlHO. 11

28K, p 107. Dated Oct 10, 1000.
S M,.l)umou und wt to Sumiiel K

et ul; D; 4 ut-ie-s laud, Kuu-Mi-

St, Honolulu; $, elc--. 11 28C, p
200, Dated Nov 23, 1808.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS.

KAN I'AIILO DAY, CALirUKNlA.
Not lie Is hereby given Ihut San

I'.ihlo dledgeil clillllliel buoy, No 3, a
black lllst-chit- tun, wus entubllshc-i-i

NoM-mbe- r 3, In 20 feet ot wuler, In
il in e of S ill Tahiti buy diedged cliuuiiel
Ik'iiioii Ni. 3, lutrled uwuy,

Mum Islumt llglil-hoiu- NIC. S 15. ;

I'IiiuIh 1'iilnt, H. 8 H.; Cast lllotlier
Isliind llglit-housi- i, S. by, W, W
wekti-rl-

II) nidi r of thu Ughl-Hour- o Hoard
II. T. MAYO,

Ciiiuiiiiiinler, I' H. N., luspei'lur, 'l.'tli
l.lt,lll'lOUHII Distill t.

' - a
Thu Weekly Kdltlon of tha Kvtnlni

llullellu gives a rutnpUt summary ul
ka uaws nf the dar. Par HI a year,

' i

KSr-F-
or Rent" eirdi tn Mlt 1
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CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY.

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
V

i Rich and

LOVEJQY & CO,. Agents
' MC-t- NUUANU TREET. PHONE MAIN 301.

IMPORTERS ANB OEALERB IN FINE WINES LIQUORS.
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i visu io vnina
Wouldn't help you to find a better, larger and aa d

an assortment of Chinese gooda to select from, at we are now

showing.

There Isn't an article In this lilt that wouldn't make a suit-abl- e

praaent for your friend: Chlneaa Croekerywart, Mattings,
Vasts, Chinese and Japanese Ivory and Silverware, Dreaa Silks,

Doyllee, Handkerchiefs and Grata Linen gooda In air colora.

We Invite your Inspection of goods. , 'J"

Wing Wo
941 ST.

I i 5 '

ItU KnowThmt 9U--. 0 1I s 5 'riiwZ C. A. NELSON, Agtntl

aVUsMiZ- - Rainier, Bottling. Worka-- I .?.

7TWra' Pnona White 1331. I ?Tlf6wBEER L J I
' T r 1.1

J. LAJNUU b
Hotel Street Store

COMBS
In Fall Creations

Characteristic of Superi-

ority ana) originality In

design and workmanship.

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF ORNA.

MENTAL COMBS IS EX-

CEPTIONALLY LARGE'

AND THE PRICE8 ARE MODERATE.

Call and See Them.

H.F.Wichman&Co..
.'1 -

LEADINQ JEWELERS.

it
EVERYBODV 8MILINO.

WHY?
Because WALL, NICHOLS CO.,

LTD., received by the two last ate-an- v

ra 1M Caaea of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Ooodt, both for old and young; XMAS
CARDS and CALENDARS; OIPT
Books; TOYS; TOYS; TOYS. Every
child thould have the Latest THE
TEDDY B and TEDDY 0.

ROOSEVELT BEAR BOOK.
Come tarly before they are all gona.

YOUR MONEY-SAVER-

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited.

J. M. Davis
ItWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER,

1l PORT IT, nm IIRITANIA,
Sawing miahlntt far ealt,

TEL, MAIN 117,

k'wm mi m,...i.tmiuiiaataimtak

Mallow

NUUANU

5

Tai & Co.,

.n
HAS A NEW LINE OP

coi8gian Glolhes
AND THE DEPOT FOR DOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Soda Satisfaction

Our SODA WATER satisfies

tha drinker, because It la real

aoda and la alwaya served re.

freahlngly cool. Why not try

It? You 'will be comfortably

aeated while partaking here.

Honolulu Drug Co,,
FORT 8T.

Handsome

Leather Goods

If you want a pretty new
puraa or bag In flna leath-
er here's your chance.
These are all the moat

popular leathera and
THERE'S A FINE ASSORTMENT

TO CH008E FROM.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED. ' .

YOUNQ BfLDO. and MERCHANT ST.,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
S Building lota In Manoa Valley,

acra aach, $1000 a lot,
Btautlful alte, braajng air, tnaanlrV

Itnt vlaw.

Albert F. Afong, . '
Talephant Main 407. P. O. Beg 78.

1)2 FORT BT,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
OND EXCHANOE,

Ulank booki al all aorta, ledger
et, mmirilurd by thu llulMlu f

liiimpsur,
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I Children s Pumps I
Tha Naweat and Smartest Sunday

Dancing or Party Sllppvr pclally
ordered an ausgettecl by Mr Ounn
mm the latest and proper dancing
clipper.

Prices, $2, $2,50, $33
Patent Kid and White Canvaa.

Now on Exhibition

j Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET j

?JiUUUUUUUUUt UlUUUUUUUUltK

Thanksgiving Special
In California Wlnet, our Superior BURQUNDIE8, CLARETS

AND WHITE WINES. And ai an Inducement we will tell a lim-

ited quantity of the above Table Wlnee at V

PER CASE OF 1 DOZEN QUARTS AT $4.00.
TRY A CASE.

Lewis Co., Ltd.,
169 KING 8TREET.

Bulletin 75c per month

NEVADAN BRINGS

Strong
Mules

PlntMuIti for plantation

work on Mho Mivadan,', "call

early and maka your toltctlon

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY.

Young Building.

0vvvimivvmivvvm0vvt&vitmMmivvyviMmAMiAAAAAAH

PALM
Ico Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

. Lynch Room

and

Bakery

-I

AND

AND 1M

240.

W"!.11

HOME OF QOOD THINGS

a
33

3
3

Ui

Delicacies

You often want a coffee cake, don't
you 7 At breakfast or for afternoon
lunch, for Instance.

Our baker makes GENUINE
COFFEE CAKE that Is dell,

clously good and palatable sella for
only TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

Our Almond-Fille- d Coffee
Caka la a treat for even a 'food con.

It sells for 50 cents per
cake.

The other delicacy Is BUTTERNUT
BREAD. Made In the same lie loaf
as bread and sells for the
same price. Why not try ItT

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

0WWWWVWWWWUWWWVtVMnMIAAAAAAA
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Good Butter
as good as the average springtime is hard to get

at this season, but we hav e some arrived by the e

and It la going fast Better leave your order today.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 45.

Z3

Qerman
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Free
ADVERTISING HOUSEHOLD NOVELTIES U8CD IN EVERY
HOME, FOR MERCHANTS, ETC., AT

WAITV BLDQ. ROOM 4. GEO. E. LAM0NT.
MaslBBW4aaHiosaRMHVt.jNBi9fvsemp ' i 1 ' ' ' '

STE1NWAY
OTHRR PIANOS,

THAYER mm COMPANY,

1B HOTEL STRECTi
Oapeilli Young Httil,

33

g

&
TELEPHONE

Three

GER-MA-

noieseur.

ordinary

produet

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emsta and BsrtUnla 8U. Japan- -

tae

MM

and Chlnna Liburtrs Supplied,
Contfott Work of every Kind Under.
lakeni Tsltphane Uut 2)11,,

ipiwifiipi mmu ajKmmwxrfmmmwfyw
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The following will be the program
which the Honolulu Symphony Society
will render at Its Invitational musical
tonight:
Orchestra "Ovcrturo TancretH" ....

Itoislnl
Part-son- g "Roving" Schcflei
Orchestra "Cocurs ct Klcura".Tobanl

Water MIU"...Mucy
Violin Solo Sclccteil

Miss Virginia White.
Orchestra "March from Lconorc

Symphony" Halt
Song "The Storm Klend" ....Iloockcl

Mr. Hastings Howlnml.
Orchestra "The llutterlly" . ...Ilcndlt
l'nrt-son- g "Soldlcrsc Knrowolt" ....

Klnkcl
Orchestra "Wnlti Trcs Jolles" ....

Waldteufcl
Conductor, Mr. It. Iludlaiul Ilodc.
The following gentlemen havo kindly

given their assistance for tho part
songs:

rirst tenors Messrs. I. 0. Mack-ma-

A. Wall, It. Drown and J. I".

Ilarwood.
Seconds tenors Messrs. Hall, C. Wa-

terman and Harlow,
First basses Messrs. Cllto D.ivIch,

Webb and d'Almclda.
Second basses Messrs. Hasting!

How land and J. Anderson.

Nil IS Ml!
SETTURS HERE

The Merchants' Association yester
day sent the following cablegram to
Becrolary to tho Dclcgato McClcllan
In Washington:

SATURDAY.

"Tho Merchants' Association urgoi
tho War Department to retain Captain
Slattcry on Honolulu duty."

This was sent as a result of tho de
cision that Captain Hlattcry's service!
were nnd would be of the utmost

In tho city.

Tho M cantor Iwnlnnl came lit earlj
this morning from Kauai. Shu
brutish! (ill) hags of I Ico and 2.1 pack
ages of sundries. She report flnu
weather to Knunl but strong southerly
teas and winds coming home.

STOCK

i "iriiD
HONOLDLD, Not. 17, 1906

KAMI OF STOCK

HESCXHTTtS
C Brtww Co

SUOAR.
!wi InlttlonC ....

iilia AffktmflCt
MwCoafcSrCo..
rlivimn Siti'Co i

Oftonu ourir w
MlAhll Sitv Co .

Ktika Srr Co.
Kibuku pitnuiMti -- j .
KIWI Plinutlen Co LM

tfitiinsg(iri;o ....
oloo doffir kji

nj
Oahi Sur.r to.
OlHMI Suttf
Ookiii SiI 1M C
8UtSi(CotM
PllOlMII 5(W PI1M U

Piciac Suan Mm .....
Pill Pluiutlon Co ....
PtpMfcoo Sugar Co .
PlnfiMf Mill Co .

Litis AtrKalluralC
W1IIUKU Mllf ta ....
Willukti Suitr CrS
Witmnilo Suttr 0.
Witaii Mill Co ......

MISCELLANEOUS
nl Sw N Ci

riiwillinKlKirkCoi.
Hon RTI LOO PH....
Hon R T ft L Co Cos.
Mutual Tcl.fthMM Co ..
Otka KlLCi
Hllo Rlllroit (
Hon. B. M. Co

BONDS
HiwTwior FifCI)
lliw- - Irrr 4 P t
Refunding; 1903 . .......

T.KfC .
HawTrr iH pc
lliw T.rri 4MP-C..- . .
H.w Rov o c .
Cil Ot. S. ft R( Co

ope.
Htlkii Sr Co c.
Him Com ft Suf Co
tUoSucirCoopc
Hllo R R Co Cm C.
Hon R T 4k L Co p c.
Kahtikii PiabI Cfllre- -
OihuKliLCtMc .1
utirasuctroopc .
OlaSutel'Cj6p C.
Pile PltWI Co. ,......
PlOAMf Mill C 6 f c --

Waialva A ttk Co 3
McRrvlS, Co.mt--.

or per toil!

PiM U

1oooot
f.OMOnr
MIM'S

Soo,v
5000a

t.M.OOt

I.
U

Soo,ooc

540,4MI

Jftoo.oor
oo.oor

t.TJo oo

I 5VOS

50,OOt

l,f0,O

Sales Hoard: Ewn, $24m&
Hctwccn lionrils: Kwa,

Latest sugar quotation, 31625 cents
$76.33

SUGAR, 3.81625 cents

L0NDQN.BJETSJS.9il

ThlBlen & Williamson
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Members Hen. Stock and Bond
changt.

Q12 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

K rillllU Dbbl
ayftJBcBaLeBlePeBMLTeP '

twiMWr ' ' n& on'y pure'ut
1' 'S'':l lllriF a'E0 wnlesomc an

Alr'liI delicious. Try a

Bid

case home-- use.
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True Toy Talk
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We are now exhibiting for the Christmas trade, one of the

most extensive and attractive stock of TOYS, DOLLS and NOVEL.

TIE8 ever displayed In the Islands.

Our buyer purchased at a low figure, so that, true to this store's

policy, they could be sold for leas than others ask

When we lessen selllnc price
substricted from quality.

tto,em

A.ktd

nothing

PEOPLES STORE
PROGRESS BLOCK

JWWVWWWMAAIWtAMAnlWVI0nANtAaimi
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HONOLULU EXCHANGE
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y

For Quality
Use

Sweet Vtylet Creamery. Butter

IT IS DELICIOUS TOR TABLE UnC. A guarantee goes

with every pound of OWEET VIOLET

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
TEL. MAIN 51.

s
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Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Hn .itk.,-la.-- -, .
!fc

LOCAL ANDIENEIAL

If forced to aelt something quickly
Jewelry, brlc-abra- c or ether
belonging a Bulletin want ad. In

sures more privacy, let delay and A

BETTER PRICE.

The Glebe sella It theater.
Lilly' Toultry Food and prepara-

tions at C. J. Day'a.
Oct your tickets for tho Carmen's

dance and hear the bap pipe pipe.
The Gcncrnor's Thanksghlng recl-

amation Is published In this Issue.
J. V. Olrvln gavo a talk on China

before the Chinese Alliance last nlRlit
lime you seen tho elegant line o."

ladles' fall ready-to-we- apparel at
Uhtcrs?

Strong mules arrived In the Net ad
an (or Schuman Carriage Co. Call and
sco them.

A mouse-colore- d dog has been found
Owner may obtain samo at 1075 Punch-bow- l

street.
For a delicious table butter use

Hwcct Violet Creamery Butter. Kor
sale by the Yee Hop Co.

& Co. are the wholesale
agents for Cream Pure Itye Whiskey,
America's finest production.

Try tho Rough Rider Cigar. Its man
ifold virtues will convince the most
skeptical that It Is matchless.

The archives building Is being sup
plied with handsome furniture, which
titrlvcd last week from tho Coast.

Panama, straw, Hawaiian, felt and
silk hats, cleaned and pressed at the
Kxpert Hat Cleaner, op. Club Stables.

Blom's sale ot genulno Irish linens
commences Monday morning. Remark-
able qualities at extremely low prices.

Try a doso of Dr. Hufeland's bitters
at the Criterion. It will brace you up
whenever your stomach Is out of order.

The Queen street skating rink la
open every evening and Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons. Special mu-
sic Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Mtn aro Invited to call at Manufac-
turers Shoo Co to see tho new nick-ska- w

last In the "All America" lino ot
thoes. Trice $3 SO.

See big announcement on page. 7 of
A. Mom's special bargains In real Irish
table linens. Tho sale Is for ono week
only, beginning Monday morning.

Mrs. Mary (Sunn's son
left In the Hongkong Mam esterday to
loin his father In Japan, where he will
tako a position which has been offcrcu
him.

Thog. Sylvester Katama. electrician
and politician, died nt his home at Puu-n-

yesterday afternoon. Kalama was
tho lomposcr of the famous "Maul Girl'
song.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
liar Association of tho Hawaiian Is-

lands will be held Wednesday, Novem-
ber 23, at 4 p. m., at 82 Merchant street,
upstairs.
. ,TlckeU,for,"The Toy,.BJai.w4!

nnd by tnoso w&o nave promiaeatp self
them, from Mrs. roller, Mcmaay.-n- e

tween 10 a. m. and 12 m, on' the lanai
of tho Hawaiian hotel.

Tho members of the Kaonohlokala
Society celebrated Kink KalakauaV
birthday yesterday with a au parade,
followed by a luau and hula at Mrs.
Puahl's place at Walklkl.

A public meeting will be beld lu
tho executive rooms at 3:30 p. m. Mon-
day, November 26th, for the purpose of
discussing tho advisability of making
tn exchangs o. las.I

Mr. and Mrs. John Wateihouir io
curtailed their visit to Mrs. Water-house'- s

mother, Mrs. S. T. Alexander
Oakland, from the several months In-

tended and will return by ono ot the
earliest steamers.

Two games ot baseball will bo playcu
at tho Makikl grounds Sunday after
noon. The first game will be between
the Sweet llomee baseball team and
the M)rtle nine. The second will bo

Letween the Young U H. baseball team
and the Punahou nine.

Whitney & Marsh's ad In this Issue
should be of great Interest to tho
ladles. They have secured the agency
ot the Ladies' Homo Journal patterns
(or the Hawaiian Islands. The Novem
ber styles will be placed on salo on
Monday at 10c and 15c each.

The Palama property in the fore-

closure suit of Hawaiian Trust Co. vs.
Mltle Morris, the sale ot which by
Commissioner Blmonton has been post-

poned from time to time, Is not to be
told. At last postponement it was in-

timated that an effort was being made
to lift the mortgage. Yesterday the
mortgagee declared the bale off.

A Japancbe woman made an attempt
csterday afternoon to commit sui-

cide by harl-kar- l, .making a deep cut
in her stomach with a knife. The wo-

man was taken to tho queen's hoaplta:
for treatment. She Is said to have
been to somo extent Insane for several
months, and a nurse has been taking
care of her at her apartments at tho
corner of King street and Kalakaua
avenue.

An accident, which might easily have
proved a very serious one occurred
yesterday afternoon at tho Markham
Ice works In Kowalo through the hurtl
ing of an ammonia pipe. Tho engineer
In charge was badly burned by tho
liquid ammonlu, which stiuck him on
tho face and arms, but stayea uy ni
machinery until hn hnd succeeded In

stopping tho flow ol the sulittatuo from
the pipe,

Itev. W, C. Pool will preucn mnrultu
and evening In the First M. K. church
Morning subject' "The lniectlon nl
Iho Hills" tit mini subject "The
Sterrlng nf the llagln's Nrtt " Mlis
llency, a repreirntatltit nf the Young
Woman's 0 T II rom Hydney, aui
Iralla, will speak at the Kptorlli
l.eugim nioetliiK. o 30 V m Meeting In

Dm (lnke ul Hsliirilir "toning Huh- -

ecl i'TIhi IJuuku IMinllie," ny fU
IMilln Damon
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Holiday Goods
ARE ARRIVING AT

M. R. Counter's
by every express and mall. Having bought direct from the factoriee

for cash, prices will rule low, consistent with quality and workman-ahi- p.

I will be pleased to have you call and Inspect atock.

1142 FORT 8TREET.
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Real Comfort

may be had when you cook with gas.

The lady who does thla has time to

rest on the veranda and do some of

her Christmas fancy-wor- That Is

not possible when coal or wood la the

fuel.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
nMvmMytnitMmMtMvwVMMvwmmn0vvtMvyvtnmiitvmMtiyym

We received by the Alameda some XMA8 NOVELTIES.

are LADIES' HANDBAGS and PURSES; also a new lot of

Among them

Striking: Low Prices
Do Low Prices count with you? These aro some good goods offered

thla week at prloea that count Read them,

fNINCH BATISTE, 30 yda.for
.NEW PATTERN FLANELLETTE, 10 yds. for Sl.OO

V "

.T

FULL DRY AND FANCY GOODS

Lehnhardt's

L. AHOY,
MERCHANT.

Chocolate

Candies

Everyone wante Lehnhardt's Choc-
olates. The reaeen la net far to aeek.
Because they arrive fresh and dainty;
and because they are rich and pure.
Moat of all, they have that Indescrib-
able aemtthlng in their flavor that
makes them unusually delicious and
dlttlngulsbee them from alt other can-

dles.
Nut, chewing and assorted choco-

lates, ben bene and chocolates
1 and bexee

FIFTY CENTS A POUND.

Henry May & Co.,
TtLEPHONE MAIN 22,

SOLD

LOVE BLOCK.

VALUE

Dr. Hufeland's

Bitters

will tone you up and make

you feel like a new man when

your stomach le out of order.

Try a dose at
. i

The Criterion
eer. BETHEL e HOTEL Sts.

PEACH MELLOW

la a delicious and refreshing drink. It
Is like an excellent eeaeh In liquid
form. Ask far It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
EMMA BT.

One of Many of
M'Call's Patterns

AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

itrlrlttWWlfJIllrr1tlrVI
I
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I VAI'IIV LU & ine nouse mat neeps me mro uwn
very lustrous, ejrlra quality; make Vl HV

I Lllllll A new lot. lust opened, Black and beautiful Gowns! Alice Blue, Navy, 11 11 1 1 11
V W White, all sizes . . 91.50 Palr

If
f FINE SHOWING OF

I S New Dress Goods

V

wi

They're In the pretty new patterns, and colorings (or Fall;

all the New Materials and New Weaves: a great many In Dress

Lengths only; no two alike; ah acjorlmcnt that will please you- -

ALL ECONOMICALLY PRICED

New Shadow Plaids
for Skirts, very stylish, all wool, double width

!(( 1.25 yd.

Scotcli Plaids
silk and wool mixed, double width . . $1.25 yd.

Navy Blue Serge
extra fine quality, 58 In. wide, $2.25 value for 91.50 yd- -

Broad Cloths
In all leading colors, fine quality from $1.75 llP

New Silk Eolieunes
In the New Fall Colorings, extra quality $1.25 d.

Panama and Taffeta .

chiffon finish, New, In all the Popular Colors, double
width, In Suit Lengths 91.25 yd.

a

Bridge at Walkikl

Don't fail to see our display
of Dress Goods.

The Store with Moneyback Guarantee

SOCIAL
Maker nt Hip Wal-- ,

n .yt ii,,. ,.r.ii, nff.ilm nf lust Hit. luku. They li.to bten In dames min
unlay night was Iho bridge .rlv given' Inuus a'"' "' Saturday evening attend-- s

Mr. mid Mif'cnt it n. ilii-ir- ' cit the danco given In liimnr of the Ilii--

icmcmo n old W.i MM In 1 r if nolulu tennis players. They arc nil

Pi.. master an I Mr. II,uiJ.i aul Mt,n cry popular iiud ilii their ulinro toward
Ma", go MeCa'idluss. Til BiniCi.U mil! iinl-ln- the Ult nijoiiljlc.
tirvuway wro brllili.ly llluminutcl
i.p I llic lion i.l.'I liust- - e dud 'li-'- r Canavarro at Hospital

guests on tho brum! Intnl. Palms,! "nw Cannavaro, who In nl pros-gree-

nnd llowcrs inndo tho rooms do-- j cnt In SI. Mike's Hospital. St. Paul.
Ilgbtfully fragrant. Mm. M. Cau-llea- Minn., will probably hnvo to remain
wore n very iharinlnc llto fioik i.iul "'"0 for many months. The accident
.tlss McCandless wore a prcity pink Mcli he received when out shooting
froclt which Rrratly Iirr Prct- - ' 8mal1 1,oat far 'rn lnn liure. '

iy Mrs. Urooke looked delightfully girl " '" K'nn " ' alf rotk nnd Inllltl-- h

in white, with a cereo loso In In A 'B "Tlous Injury to his foot, win
l,roh 'ul- - 0,le of ,lle "''t painful thingshair and a belt of tho sann color. Lois

. f the fracrant carnation wore ali-- n "'at roulil happen He proved hlmBClf

'ho prize winners, who were Mrt i! -- .

Mrs. ll.iues. Mr Chnrlis Wilder nnd
Mr. Urooke A Buppcr, whlth was par-mk-

of from little tables, ended a
ery pleasant ccnine. Arrung the

;ucsts were Mr nnd Mrs C'liar'.e Mil-
der, Mrs. Frederic Klamp, Mr and Mrs
Cushman, Mr nnd Mrs. IMwmd Wnt-bo-

Major nnd Mrs. Vun Vlict . Dr. mill
Mrs. Illauihard, Mr. unit Mrs Arthur
Wall, Mr nml Mrs Wullaic FnniUK-to-

Mr anil Mrs ou llnmni, Mr. nun

the

Ills

una the
one

for

try

liy

Hill itrm

n Iho

the roilo
for llnally

did
duo his wou

the
hut now oil, hut

Mr.
has Ills year thn

Mrs. Mr. and Hnnncy ' a ar or two at no

Seolt. Judge Mrs. flhifts ' nnd courngo will

Martin, Jllss Miss nt Vale. Ills father,
Mr. and Mrs Mr. Mrn Count Is with and

Ilrown. (! llawes, lllaiiih-- l ""f"1'' Castle, who has

Metsrs. l?sllo t'iir-- 1 "lrl",'l Europe, madu him n lljlug
ter, (icorge Fuller, Armstrong, II

Walker and ninny others.

Gophie Charlotte
Captain Zander, the slilr

Sophie Charlotte, wrltos that m.i
return to Honolulu with his ship next
year They arc now of Coast in
England and report u u-r- pleasant

Zander and otll-cc-

weio great In
and cvei)hody will be glud to sec tlitm
irtiini.

,
Ollss Gives Dinner

Aliioiig I ho dinners glicu nt 1,1 ie Mo

Hotel Hunilaj eculug was
of Mr John II III!", who euler-lulnr- d

Mis Awr) Miss Kniiliiiaun
Mlw Wlnilou, Dr Coler nml llr Hliol

lion. A nxpeels her
Join her xhiiril) nnd iliey will pru-lio- d

lollioOiliiit Mm Avery's hiNilIU

whluh very poor bffore
hurt, llks bwi) liiurli Iter
Mijourn In ilnnuiuiii

Cnlay th lUnoh
nrntiwiNM, rfnw

Tfruhil MlH Mills IMlyNisllmr
J WJImji IliUr vlll ylilj Vlvliri

llamonl ranch nt

hero, for he paddled for miles In
mint agonizing pain, and upon reurh-In- g

shore hoarded a train and
several hours until ho

reached his declination. That ho
not faint was prohnuly lo
ilcrful nene endurance An nniputa-tlo- u

of foot was first thought
it can ha em

Caiunnrrti will always ho Innie
Ho lost school In De-

partment of Forestry nnd ho expected

Orilllths. Mrs. spend jaie. as
and "'inB of gopi he

Spalding, SUiaefcr.l probably llulsli

Athcrtim, mid Cnnaario. him.
Mrs. A. Miss lecently

Beotl. Ciishiunu fr"'

Coming
of training

he

journey Captain
faorltes Honolulu

on

Min. liuiliaipl

lo

iirihliiK
Iniprovnd

visit.

Life at "The Dunes"
Mi. nnd Mis Wallace Alexander of,

Oakland, Cat , arc here v lilting rela-
tives and friends Mrs Alexander, nee
Darker of Oakland, was one. of tho
belles of the plate, and her family art
piunilucnt. Mr. Alexander. In company
wllh Mr Joseph Cooko nml Mr. Andruvv
Adams, iniido a trip aiound tho Inland
this week. Mr Aluxnuder hnd not ilono
this before since it hoy. anil was de-

lighted with the rapid running In u
motor ear Mis. Jaiuo Castle has bih'Ii
n pretty plueo at It was llrst
built by Mr Castle fur a stiiblii, anil
Iho liuiibo was to hn oil Iho iluurs h
Die km, hut Mis C.ibtlo liked Iho plain
hi will tint her liuib.inil piekeiilnl n
In lur. It Is nuitiei) '"Iho Dunes mnl
lur umifnrt and uiilHile fiiinlsliluK it

itniiimt hn rhnlleil Tim niflrru nil
llinw mul the Hour Is iihikIi wiiihI. I lie
(iiinliiitii is nil Kihi nml Hm walls tin-- i
rid with foinuui miiillen of nhl nun-te- r

I'sliim it plniui. idiiifuriiilils
I'lmlrs nml uhiiIim, lainlrlfs, cliulw
illtw. & MH4 PMlM ku Hi nmks ill)
8 thttmtty whii(hiii4b ami Hi)pie
hnttm mn$ vim, tin, IW

OUR BARGAINS ARE BEING TALKED ABOUT, AND WOMEN WAIT FOR THEM, AND

THEY ARE WORTH WAITING FOR; HERE 13 ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY FOR SHREWD

Prices Pulsating with Economy

Closing Out Sale

Shirt Waists and Skirts
Prices almost cut in two,

It Is not a matter of what they cost or what they arc worth; room Is what we want; our new

stock Is crowding In on every Steamer, and If prices and quality are factors In the selling of this lot
of Goods, they certainly will not last long.

Some of the Shirt Waists are In all sizes; in others, the sizes arc broken

White Sliirt Waists !

$1.23 WAIST
$1.75

S2.50 "
52 75 "
$3.50
$6.50

Colored Shirt Waists
$1.00 WAIST
$1.50 006
$2.00

llocs not entertain al "The Dunes,
nut a few friends nro alvvu)s nskr
nom tlmo to lime to keep her torn

.

"
" . .

:!
piny. Al present Him Is planting her
garden nnd will add n new room m
Iho ground Door for plants and statues.
Tho prluelpal iliarni of "I'lio Dunes" Ij

Iho restful fcillug which It produics j

The sen foaming In tho distance, the
green of tho lawn, uud the utter 'c

of nolfii produces a restful
whlt'li enlms and boothes

Miss Marx Gives Luncheon
A I'lmrinlng luiiihcnn wus given by

Miss Drusllla Marx on Thutsday
to Mrs. Waller Ilrlnil.er-ho- n.

Nine places entlrvled the table,
which looked cool and Inviting with ii

largo pot of maidenhair In the enter
nnd maidenhair scatleied over tho
rnovvy cloth, Those Invited to mctt
Mrs, llrlnekcrhof were Mrs. Alexander
l.ludea), Mrs. II, Marx, Mrs. .Mabel W

Cattle, Mis. Chnrlej Cooper, Mrs Hldi.
ard hers, Mrs Ilanney Seolt nnd Miss
Jcslc Kaufiuann. Alter thn liintheun
many of the guests plajiil bridge. Miss
Marx looked dainty in u
Willie III" K linn .tll. iiriucneiiiiil iiiimii
nno of her exiiiiHlto Fiemh funks,

Bridge and Prizes
Mrs Ilrock, who iilwajs entertain!

M) well, gave u brldgo paily on Wed-
nesday nflirnoon Mrs. Alcxnnder Scott
won tho but pin whlth wns given for
Iho flrBt prize uud Mrs. Arthur llttg
vvnKionsoled hyuHatsuma belt buckle.
'1 here were six tables In nil, nnd among
thobo present wero Mrs. ration, Mia,
Anderson, Mrs Itudolf Hlattcrs, Mrn.
Augur, Mrs Frederic Klamp, Mrs Alex-
ander Scott. Mrs. I.lndBaj. Mrs Hub-sel- l,

Mrs. Van Vllrt, Mrs Chailes Wil

75

50

very

der, Mrs. Mrs llejg, Mrs.
Ullulon Mrs. (Illinnn, Mrs.
Fuller. Mrs. dn Vllt. Mrs
Young. Mrs. IMvvard Walsoii, Mis T.
1'eek. Mrs. Mis. Marx. Mis '

FIiikoii, Misses Marx, (llllet '

nnd lluivey.

Lewis' Hrlrtrje Parly
Mis. Hurry ltvvls' bridge alteinoon,

which blio gave on 'IhuniU) in honor

91.10
91.25
91.50
92.00
91.00

91.00

luetiyj

Illancharil,
Dallentyne,

Auhloj

Alexander,
llnrdvvny,

of )lr I'm Ii r llo)d, was u dublcit1
Miuriis, Mrs l,mvln n IuiiiIi.imiio wi,-- ,
man, rerelvcd lur gueuls In u lovily
tvlilln I'liibiulililid fiis'li, uud Mr '

I'oitrr lluyil Inulisil lintli pretty and
(lib In mi viubinlileinl mull lulu vvltli
hue iiiseiiioni, ii iinrn IjIi wwii
Hiuos nml mcry, un emerald lirixx-- i

imii a iwi wlili a loweli of greon mud.'
tin urllsllc i'lfi1. Mm. AIM ltBttliua
won iIir llml Ml", a nnvsl h Mi

rmiinki immsril ii!1) s largo umts m

'h ;
... .;.

:

.;.

J. .j.

!

:

.J. .;.

!

.;. .;.

! ...

;
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White Skirts
A large assortment, made of Bordeaux

Linen, Madras, Poplin and Purer Linen,

$1.25 SKIRT 75
5150 " 91.00
$200 " 91.35
$2-2- " 91.45
J2.50 " 91.05
J2-7- 91.00

3.50 ' 92.05

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

CHATTER AND
'f .;. .;. ', .;. .;. .;. .;. . .;., .;. .. .j. ,(. .;. ,. ,f ... .)....;. . , .j. . , .j, ,j,
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For those who aio Interested In hospitals In general and
Iho (JucpirB Hospital In particular, the annual harvest homo
hospital lea, which has been found so successful In somo places
offers gooil suggestion.

In rnsadenn, California, Is n hospital which Is known
tbiniighoiilCnllfoinln nml the Knst for tho unusual elegance nnd
nrllstle hciiuty of Us fiirnlnhlngs as well ns for Iho exiollenco
of Hh equipment. Though n comparatively small Institution It
excels In many wajs, and physicians of national ami Interna-
tional repulo tnko Interest In visiting It. It Is not a frco hospl-Inl- ,

but Is though It hns ono freo wnnl nnd nno
part pay waul, and Is Iho pet nnd the pride uf tho town.

For tcvernl yenis it has been the custom at tho beginning
of fall to set asido ono day of lecepllon when tho hospital kcepm
"open house" ns It worn nnd all the town comes with gifts.
The smart set of town attends to the soelnl shlo of the nffulr
and tho woallhlest nml most prominent women of town preside
al Hie tea and toffeo tables nnd nsslst tho Hospital Superin-
tendent in leeelvlng tho guests. Kverjhody wenrs her or bis
best tlothoH Just us nt u private tea nnd throughout the

the streetH lending to Iho nltliietlvo building nio
thronged with handsomo equipages or automobiles hiluging
guests or taking them away, and many men ns well as women
intend. In tho reception moms nio placed long tables and upon
thexo me received thn gilts, which Include Inhlo nnd bed linen,
tray iloths, china, cut glnss, silver, pictures, furniture possibly,
If any pleco hns been known to bo needed; canned ft nils nnd
jellies, fresh fruits, wines, and Iho mnny Ihlngs, mostly non
peilHhable, which will bo of use In thu hospllnl.

The hccrolnry of Iho assotlnl'on IhiiUmijh prnsent and In liln)
(nine lliiiK.'wIiii bring their doiintioiiH In Iho lorm of checks or
ciikIi These checks vmy in slzo fiom the IIOOU, of tho million-uli-

lo the $1, of tho poor laborer, and somo there nro who ran
give hut a small 25 ( cut pleco; bill all these gifts nro incepted
tliaiililull), for all menu not only tho Incieaae of tho liiwpltal's
balaiue In (lie bank, but thai the city bau the Interests of the
institution at heart. Usually enough jelly and tanned fruit lu

brought to last the entire jear or tho gicntcr part of It, uud
no houscvvlfo need give n Inigo amount. Many thcie aro who
bring but ono or two glasses oach year. Thero aio others who
Keep a ilii.en glasses at tho hospital and onto n year nt

llmo tuko their glasses homo and ivllll lliein, on thu
' life iiieiiihershlp " plan.

Some llillil: of thu nurses' welfare rather than of Iho patients
ami many of Iho gifts of dainty china or cut glnss or silver nro
designated to bo used In tho muses' dining loom, nml thesn

aio nlwuys respected,
It Is the thing foi' nil the gills' iluhs In hew for Hie hospl

Ml uud ono club hail Inlien upen Itself the tusk of keeping llm
iiiepiiou mom of Hi" nurses' bungalow In order, unolbcr nl
lends lo Iho diet Mil lieim, iinnlher furnishes the baby wnnl of
i li .Mnteriiltv wing, mul so nil. II) making llm hospital Iho fash
Ion, one of Society's pels, Hn IntoroslH nin imvur loigollou,

An anniiiil liarbosl liouiu rutupllou for lliu (Jiicjuii'h llospllul
might pinvp mi easy waj In il it l"rt'." iiiiimiiit of gnml nml
lu ins u lit I In pleiiHHU1 uud lillglillivss l muiiy putluitH who olll-tii- i

vvqiibl iwt llulo nmro Uimi iieiPmlilM

Ht HHHHHtHt 'H'I'Hvtt'rt

Pink, Champagne and Black, EOe value
for 35? ya

.;. .;.

!
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Our

Millinery Department
IS NOW AT ITS BEST.

In this Department you will find an assemblage of Modes,

which mark all the changes for Autumn. The products of our

own Work Room are close seconds to the N, Y. and Paris

Creations, A "wide diversity of Styles to choose from. Both

extremes are fashionable; the extremely small, and extremely

large Models, marking the boundary lines for style; but for

the more conservative, we have scores of Models that are be-

tween the extreme In 'lie, contour and color scheme,

Malinette
la a Mallne or Tulle; this Is moisture-proof- ; even If total-

ly submerged In water, after drying, the original fin-

ish Is restored; we have It In all colors, absolutely

fast dye v 35 yd.

Boys' Skeleton Wais . i

with adjustable shoulder straps; Just the thing for this cli-

mate; no surplus material; all sizes; to Introduce

them, we will sell them THIS WEEK FOR 25

Something New
The Magic Curler

Your hair waived and dried In from 10 to 15 minutes
WITHOUT HEAT; price 10

All Cars Transfer to Sachs' Corner

HOME
scent wns given Mrs. Fred Macfarlane,
iv ho wono the second prize. The

was cut for nnd Mrs. Camp-
bell Pnrker was tho successful winner
of half 11 dozen dollies. Among those
present were Mrs. J. 8. Walker, Mrs.
Cainphcll-l'nrke- r, Mrs. von Ilainni,
Mrs. Arthur llerg, Mrs. Arthur Wilder,
Mrs. I'. M. Watson, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs
Bherwooil, Mrs. tleorgo Herbert, MrK.
Allio Hastings, Mrs, llntll Wntcrmann,
Miss Wateiniunn, Mm. Archie Young
Mrs. Clinton Ilnllcntyne, Mib. Frederic
tflnt.lti Mm 1-.- II llnl,vlD M,d
Alex Stott, Mrs. Donaldson, Mrs. Fred
Mncfurlnne, Miss llerlha Young, Mlts1
Murgurct Maclntlre, Mrs. Harvey Mui-- I

lay, Miss Nannie Winston, Mrs. (icorge
Macfarlane, Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Miss
Darruclough, Mrs. Ilalstcail. Mrs. Ar-

thur Willi. Mrs. A. (1. I law cb. Jr.

"The Toy-shop- "

Miss Adelo Do I'Artlgue, who will
take Iho part of tho Purls Doll In "Tim
Toy Hhop," Is eminently lilted for the
role, being both pretty, graceful ami
tlover. Mrs. Andrew Fuller has charge,'
of tho ticket selling and sho will ha 'it
thn Walkikl lanni of Iho Hawaiian
hotel next Monday morning from ten
until twelve lo deal them out (o thn
various ones who have promised to
dispose) of them It Is n distinct pleas-- 1

uro lo have minetlilng so delightful ns
"Thu Toy Shop" to look forvvnid lo, '

and with clever Miss Morton at the
helm an nrtlstlt' performance Is as-- l
buicd Hlio Is tcrtilnly wonderful, this
Miss Martin, ami ever body about her
is Inllutnccd by the immense maguet-Ic-

of her personality, and tho woik
olio gets out of the chlldien! And they
enjoy It so ninth, too. They aro uli
walling In bee "Tho Toy Blioji" most
impatiently,

Tlioso In cbargo of tun Central Union
I'a I r 1110 Mis, U K. Mycis, and her
usuliituutn lire:

Dolls-M- rs. W i:. Ilrown, Mrs, J. P.
Cooke.
,t'iinil Mis .1, A (lllman

Lemonade Mis. Fled Hush
I'.inty Work, children's Clothing aim

Kimonos Mis. lii)inoml Ilrown, Mm
I' IIIcIkiiImiii, Mrs. Mnrtlou Camp
bell, Mrs MiCIiiiiiiIiiiii, Mrs It. Mouie,
Mis lllggs, Mrs. Tliitisliui, Mrs

Mis lllssrll and others
lt'fieailiii'iilN Mrs. 1'ili'iMiii, Mis.

.ii;uh, Mrs llioclt, Mrs Ivmiiieily, Mlm
Campbell MIm I'arlio and n niimlxr
uf ulrls wlm will nsslm in ivIhk

OIiIIiIivii'h Tnl'lu-M- is. 1'iwr, Mis
Kan

Aiiiiikiiu'iiuMiii, i;iPii u, Mim

m iimmmmmkmmtm

i

TALK
Madge MtCaudless, Miss lirnn laukca,
Mrs. Sophie Cooke ami others.

Cleghoru's natal day
on Wednesday passed pleasantly, a
Inrge number of his friends calling am.'
wishing 111 tit many happy icturns ot
tho day. Tho (iovernor retelvcd flow-

ers nud gifts. Although suffering from
a succession of colds recently on Wed-
nesday he looked particularly well.

Mr nml Mrs, Donaldson expect lo
leave on the Siberia. They luivo been
guests nt the Moann for scvernl weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. llalton expect also lo bail
In the SI bet In, Mrs. llalton, a charm-
ing llrlllhher has been much admired.

The following piogrnni has been ar-

ranged for Iho Seamen's Institute con-

ceit tills evening: Songs, Mrs. Oeorgo
Marlnrlane; mandolin ami guitars, Mr
C W C Deerlng, Mr. Crnest Ka.il and
ono other; Songs, Mr. Iludolf Johanms
llui'lilcy, viol In solo. Miss Lucy
O'.Meara; song with guitar accompani
ment, Mrs. l.aynril; monologue by Mrs
John Kusscll; song, Mrs. Ucrrlt Wil-
der; plonii solos, Miss Fltz-llcnr-

Violets and roses formed Hie pretl.'
table decorations nt tho luncheon given
by Mrs. M. M, Seolt on Thursdny, Tho
gnosis wcro Mrs. Walter llrlnckerhof
Mrs. Alexander l.lnilsay, Mrs. Potter
lioyd. Mrs. James Wilder, Mis. Henry
Diitlou, Mrs. Hurry Macfarlane, Jr.
uud Miss Marion Stott

Mrn i:. W. Jotdan cutoi tallied at
tardu at her picturesque bungalow on
Wvllle street 011 Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Jordan entertains ipilte often, and
ono nlvvays haB u good tlmo at her
hijube. Delicious refreshments whllru'
uwny 11 pleasant hour alter tho game.

Miss Katydid Jones of Washington
I). C , Is it gucbt of Mrs T. Peck. She
is a sister of Consul Jones of Man.
tburlii.

Mlfs Anna Calls has letuined fiiim a
vlbll In l.ale Mra Januu Ciibllc will
motor up with iho llrlix keilioli, cm
bund.1). reluniliiE Iho llr- -l of Iho wrrk

Mr (leorgo 'Ihlelen, a rising juting-liioke-

has hallnl for llm Const, mul
will iiiuko hs liomii u thu Cnsl.

Hn mil fui et Hm (.Yuiitii Union fulr
t llm uroiiiuli of Mr laiwrny Hilt af.

Ifrnnnn Tlmo will li mmiy iinlclc.
mid siilmiiN Mr (Ilirlkiniiu piwi'iils

WIHQrul 0ci fltw 9 1'it 3,
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On Sale Monday Morning

Real Irish Linens A Direct Importation
Genuine Linen from the land of the Shamrock. Every piece uamnteed pure linen, No mercerized or other imitation

goods among them. i..
WC HAVC JUST IMPORTED A SPLCNDID AGSORTMENT OF THESE GOODS. THEY ARE FINER AND MORE EXPENSIVE QUALITIES THAN WE HAVE EVER HANDLED AND ARE IN PATTERNS OF

EXQUISITE UEAUTY. TO OET A8 MANY HONOLULU HOUSEWIVES A3 POSSIBLE ACQUAINTED WITH OUR NEW STORE AND OF THE CHARACTER OF OUR NEW STOCK, WE OFFER THESE REAL IRISH

LINENS AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, BEQINNINO MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19. ' "'
EXAMINE THEM CRITICALl Y -- TIICY ARE HONEOT GOODS.

ft

Table Linens
72 Inches wide. Reg. $2.00 : SPECIAL $1.50 yd.

C3 $1.40 , SPECIAL $1.00 yd.

CO " " " 8PECIAL$1.00 75 yd.
CO ", $.70 SPECIAL 00 yd.
50 $.70 SPECIAL 50 yd,

THE
Marie wns only 10 jcarsold, hut since clillilron ilii," uml bend her head ovo

sin' was finir she had i before tlio purl of some new play.
IiioIIIrIiIk :ik uu uctroHic. Ilrr life had' And m the years from I lo 10 had
boon onii nt work, work, work, wlthj tolled by slowly very slonlj' for illllc
unly :i few weeks each summer for real Marie, thu child actress. And, sonic- -

ami piny. Her parents had a Hinall tin-- - how. she grew to hnte mom uml more
utrlcnl company of their own, her moth
ir being Hi" "loading lady" to her
(athi'r, who was tho "star."

'I'hi company went hy the name of
"Thu Anderson Dramatic Company,"
mid played throughout thu Western
anil Southern .Stales In the Hinnller
elllea mid towns, for no treat reputa

as In

up" wiib

tion hud "slur. i,n,i .... iiio m,i,i.,i n.mmj
In of produced by the eyes to give them a lonjr nppoir-- l
Andorsolu Dramatic Company" there., smeared plentifully on the1
wuh u child h part little aiarie lo eyebrows. was the

in. Aim in Home or the places : putnt theekH, nostrils, and euro,
mey piajc.t tno town papers

I hat she whs the only member of
thu company that did deserve ad-

verse criticism. Alwuys applause greet-
ed Hutu us soon us sho stepped
on the stage, and more when
hln had finished her Hues.

thu

the

lint little .Mario not the stage fnru.nrii ,, .iin l,n
In of her success. In the ,ler ,,. 0I, Bllu
hotels where during f tm, , Ul0

auoui cue luuniry nll(j vpr.,
would watch from her windows the
ehllilicn on thu streets, ami almost en-- 1

vied If the ot could ho
im,e ever the even

bicasl-th- clr they'I0 Krtlwfu,g themselves
run and romp and laugh und
while the child-actres- must

leiuulu Indoors her mother, golns
to the theater In the mornings to

lehearse mid In Hie evenings to
.Mid afternoon after luncheon
must sit und study her lessons

them lo her mother when
learned. shu might Ho down and
sleep two hours ut-U- u

ones were In thu und air
enjoying their wliolckouiu to rest
lor the night, her work would

she her lo
her lo go mid become acquainted

children In thu htreets that she
inn playmates sometimes, sho

was denied privilege, her mother
telling her that as she was an actress
she keep the
list of Die world; otherwise, she would
heiome "luininon" and people would
leel no curiosity to see her on thu

"Nov,', the mother did not leull)
to benevolo with her datigli- -

tir, for she loved her ery dearly nnd
wanted lo see her rise In thu proles
blou. ' thu

to Marie:
"Some my dear, bo u

Mar and will fall at feet,
you will lie jou did not

waste vour yens In Idle play
like thu majority of tblldien do. but
that Jim icmulucd ap.iit
mil kept i limbing thu ladder of
WlicnJ win u little gill 1 wus
in nw.iy valuable time In phi!
.when I wau not lu and now I'm

22x22

19x19
18x18

Urn long of rehearsal full
preparatory to starting out "on tour. '

And thu Hindi of I lie paint
more and more sickening lo hct

she Btoud front of her mother each
nlKht going through process of he
Ink "made for her part. There
I ho paint, which wus clsb- -

Charles Anderson, the .v..lnuiieu
each the plays "The

mco nnd
ror There red

nppear for lips
wncrtt
said

not

Mnrlu
followed

shout, she.
with

inly

begin.

with

must

nip.ili

wild
you'll

your
that

fioin

my

over wus laid the thick ivhlte
powder, to he softly uiul curefully re-

touched with
And then followed tho long ot

the dining which time little
ilium stay to wings walling
and listening closely her cun to

loved ,...,.. ,m.,i
spite ,WCCIl tll0 B,llv.

they lived the ,.,.wllp)i growllB vcrJ.
annual luurs .wane rc,

feeling envy

thu

the

poor

for

One night, however, did
not Bhlvcr, although thu cold draughts

tho wall curtain and si ml- -
sin ui iieii-- hit "" ,,g Eccnory til wings, milking

freedom. wrap .liii'iug
could

play,
every she

down
celling

Then
long when other

sunshine
pluy

when

When begged mother

uilghth

herself aloof from

Mum.

little

Indeed, woman oltcn

il'iy,
people

Then glad
young

them
fime.

allowed
while

school,

18x18

weeks

be-

came

grease

hours
play,

close

little Mario

swept about

How

their walls. these beastly conn- -
try thcatcis are nothing nitre than
barns," said one of the actors, his teeth
almost chattering. "Yen, and ,i few
fccavous of this barnstorming will jeltlc
uur health," icmuikcd thu charade,'
woman, a dear little person with u del-

icate constitution. "Now, look ut that

i

child pointing to Marie sho has baru
arms und neck and not con a veil
about her shoulders to protect her from
thu told. uru some people
ing of, I wonder?" und tho "chuiatlcr
womuii" went to Marie nnd put her arm
about thu child's shoulders.

"Oh, I'm not cold," said Matle, ul

21x24

20x20

every

grease

hluvk

grease

which

rouge.

Marie

Often MaKe

little

great

"Uh,

What think

though us shu spoke she shivered. "I
feel us though I were burning up In

side." shu went on. "And my hea.l
hurts here," putting her band to, her
temples. "I um ad aid I'll forget my
lines, for I feci so ciueer somehow "

Thu "character woman" placed her
baud on thu child's brow, exclaiming'
"Why, see lure, Muilo is burnln.; i.p
with fever, lloodiiess, she can't go on
like this."

One of thu actors, waiting In the
wings for his cue, stepped quickly to
Marlu and fell her pulse. "Yes, about
101, I'd say," ho remarked, "film ought
to be sent to the hotel "

"Let um go, quick!" suhl Marie. "It
will be my cue In another second." And
she Hipped close to thu wing fioni
where shu wus to make her enliamo on
thu stage. "And, please, don't su) a
word lo mamma about my my fowr
I'll bu all right ufler I gel to bed aim
have a drink of cold water

.i.u .vi.. In .,iv i.rnfe Ion. where- - 1 lieu sue heard ner cue uiiu ran ngi.i-
' ' tit.. 11111 tlll.t llfllttllllI.. ..ft. !.at'. If I hail lern put lit this uiIIbIIc iy " " """ """i. " "'

.Hlllugeail) mill piuvenleil fiom Hun- - In it'liiw t" Um Imrst of uppUiiM.

lug iiway fiom It I would now bu pluy H'M Kreetod her. Hut when shu tiimci.
iig bDliiielhecKiwiie.! headsof Dirope, l spcnl; her Hues lo the "slur" her

mid pioudly bu the Idol of Ameilca." jineiiioiy fulled bur. mid shu hid lit bo

Ho Utile .Millie, thinking that hoi pioinpled till through her scene. At

p.iientH knew wlml was fur her Kd. last, w line she madu her exit, her imilh- -

Hiiuld hem ii li llllle, liiuillliful lilKli. il-- wliu left Um slagu ill the same tin).

ii)iHK: "Vt'H. iiiaiiimu ileur, I know luent-io- uk her ImmU us they hurried
J'm imiiuMy lit wnui in do us uihcr l Ihelr iliesiig mmii lu preiHiiii for

Napkins
(TO MATCH TABLE LINEN)

Regular tOOOdo.. SPECIAL 81. 75
" $2.90 doz SPECIAL 32.125

$300 doz SPECIAL $2.25
" $2.25 doz SPECIAL 81.75

$1.90 doz SPECIAL $1.50
" $1.00 doz SPECIAL 75f nn

"I'was a lerrlldo time when I'eaio
Went lu and closed her door.

That sho might shut out tho
Of the sUkcnliig bailie's ruur.

the next act. "Why dear child, how
hot jour hands are!" shu exclaimed.
"Are you III' I wondered how jou lnt-- j

pened lo furgit your llnu tonight thu
first time Jou have needed promptlu;;
eluco jou were Ihe. Hut jour hauda
really burn Into my palms. 1 fear you
uro not well, Marie"

The child looked Into her mother's
anxious face and, undcrstuudlifg l:o v

dlllluilt It wuuli! be for tho lumpuny to
continue the pluy without her, uiiiet.il
they might rehearse tho nlay with lr
part rut out, which lould lint he don.,
lor Ibis performance, sho iiulckly derld-- '
ed to deny any Jllurus, and, lu spile otl
her aching temjilcs, burning body mid
parched tbrpat, lo go with her role liu
thu pluy. "No, mamma, dear, do not
li iciBj'. I'm all right. Hut 1 mutt I

loiifes I wus IhluMug of ulher thlnn
tiinigiit instead or my pari, nun inai
iuuiIo me forgel. I'll try to do better
In the next ait."

"Vts, dear, jou mum not neglect yen..'

wnik for iili'i'iiitlii huIldliiK." mid her.
mother, ipilrkly ilUmblin? humlf ni
klin miked "Nmv, get lulu jmir ih
Ilium fur tint next act, mid, iihon till
thluK'i iltpvrtu tho iijiplnuii) ii mi.

18x18

HCxtC

15x10

13x13

collapse,

Doylies
Reflular $2.75 doz SPECIAL $1.00 wide HUCKABACK Ren. 25c yd. SPEC. IT'.iti

SPECIAL $1.75
doz $1.10

SPECIAL 85
doz 050

A. B L O JW Model Block, Fort street

MARIE, CHILD ACTRESS FIND THE SOLDIER

Hut a soldier led a hand
That suppressed the rlotersj bold,

Would jou like see him? look-I'- or

he's lu the coulllct, I'm told.

It Kerned to Mario Uiat she would tndtavorlng In vain to get one Icol.
never get through tho second nit, of recognition or one llltlo word oi.
dressed us sho was In heavy suovshi.ih uudcrstundlnj;,
nnd fur the cojiuinu necessniy At a((l ,h fovf.r hw) allj jiarlCi
for her part Already her blood socmen wag ,nll of imngt.ri but vt.ry thin ami
on Are. and heavy, hot rarments ,,, ,, wcaki 0m, mornng, as m--r

Increased her temperature. When lnnther sat beside her, sho feebly,
last thu curtain went on th last mvhero nro tho others? How can they
net Marie, her eyes burning with u fov

crlsli light, a through temples mid
(host, sank on tho floor of tho drcsslng- -

r.-.- u In inter

to

ui

Her ",7 .;
had to carry her to the hotel, whiro
shu was put to bed und sum- -

mono "I'neumonla," said the phjel- -

al times

lu her

or

$2.50 doz

$1.00

$1.20 doz

$1.00

brave

Then

cloak

Ibesu
asked

down

jialu
get on

"My understudy plays my part,"
- "Anil ll.nv have'" " " "" " "' 'father , a

u doctor
1,

till JUl Ml... ';nicely without It."
'Oh, that It might nicely
huul It." sighed Mario. "I Ions toclan, mid a bail case, teuiporaturJ.

erj very high U" llu'1 I'laylnnil. whero I've Ltd
Pur many days Murlo ramhlec', ""'' " 'ov''1) tlmo ''" ,,'1 tt,,,,f r"y

hiough Bieeu woods, played by Isidy wiib mi ll. Oh. how happy 1 was

streams of water, rouipod vvllli "'' llrPU,l,,! liai1 l'lUr nnd

little chlldien. who became
real whllu-wltiKe- d fairies; but never
omo delirium did she appear
upon the it ice Never once did shu go
over I bu lines uf u play struiiiilu

side

us?"
c- -

I liu , .
I

do

" "

' '

no rehearsals.'
"Von must not talk,

mother said gently "And mtij'
easy jour mind, fur inner attain

i brinish a new part at rehearsal, In while nru u child shall gn tipon
thu rtulins whflii the ilmnou Pever led, the stage. shall no to the country
her nil was delightful In her childish
fancy, nnd fur ilnjx sho laughed, pint-Hi- d

and pliija!, her mother hy hur

8PECIAL

SPECIAL

without

.,,. ml1,nr

JUIH

always
too;

crystal

tliealera nor
dearest," her

jou
lest III

you you
Vim

-t- o dear old Kinndmu mid gtutidpi un
live Just us jnu wniit In. Ho, bo veij

Linen Toweling

wide HUCKABACK Reg. 20c yd. SPEC. 15 .

wide COL. BORDER Reg. 10c yd. SPEC. 12K'
wide IRISH HUCKAB Reg. 12'ie yd. SPEC. 10
wide COTTON TOWELING Reg. 10c yd. SPEC. 5

LITTLE BIOGRAPHIES OF BIG MEN
In the Itusslan village of VlchvntlJ,

netz, on the Dniester, near the fron
gladly

nun
tier of the government yf I'oilolal; nnd of charge."
Bessarabia, Anton Orletiorlevltcli Hit-- ' And from that day the little Rubin-blnstel- n

was born November 1G, 1829. stein was In tho bis master.
In bin autobiography Rubinstein tell To from bis autobiography:
us that not till was lu bis sixtieth "In my eighth year I began to study

car did know tho exact date of his with Vlllolng. and in my thirteenth
bis Ignorance on thu subject be-'- j ear my musical education was com

ing due to a lapso of memory on the pleted, for I never had another
part uf his mother. It was only after teacher."
careful examination Into tho local doc- - 10 ears of age Rubinstein gave
umcntR bearing upon such events In 'his first concert, playing In Moscow,
the town of Hublnsteln's birth that the jAt 11 was a concert tour
lCth of November was fixed upon as throughout Europe, playing before tho
being without thu correct dntu most enthusiastic audiences, tho
of tils birth, (crowned showering favors uron

Uut Iluhlnstcln, having celebrated tho deserving genius.
the 18th or November as bis birthday
for so years, decided It was too
lata In his life to change tho "family
fete day," as was pleased to call
and continued to observe the ISth as
thu dale of his nativity.

Very early Hublnsteln showed a
marked talent for music, and his moth
er, herself a musician

'Vlllolng shall under- -

tunu ujf iretl

hands of
quote

bu
ho

birth,
music

At

he

heads
little

many

he it,

clover

MARY

HOUSE SPIDER

Insect, harm-
less. desirable Inmato In the

and is especially feared by
children the

spared from Its of
neither time nor pains lu Instructing houses, stables and
him on the When tho little An where It Is secure from wind anil
ton was between five and six he would rain, both so ruinous to Its dellcata
hit for hours on tho high stool front house. In thu weaving Its web the
of the piano, his beside him,, house spider shows real Ingenuity,
carefully watching nnd directing the building It on largo scale to Increase
lice ut the small ulinbto lingers as they the chance of securing prey. In Its
played exercises to her "one, two silken web tho spider lies hidden,
three," or ran without tiring the dim- - watching for flies or other small

sects which may become entangled
While Autou was very young tho meshes tho web. Though the

his parents removed to Moscow, and spider's web may seem poor, frail
there the child's musical education bo- - thins, there is, however,
gan In earnest. Ills mother's cnthu-- ' wonderful In the mechanism of Its
slasm was roused by hearing an Thu fragll threads and

play In Moscow, and sho lines arc carried through a Intrl
at once decided her child should cato and perfect design, showing his
have better training sho tpldershlp to be quite artist In the
.V.WVtf.W..VWtf bulldlug.

tow-- Mi
mmMw
msmwr

ANTON RUBINSTEIN

could glvo hlr.l, Alexander Vlllolng. u

celebrated music teacher, wub sought '

by her, tho holiest woman telling him
tnat her means were limited, and that '

sho could not afford to pay largu
price for tho child's lessons,

"l.ct us hear him play," Vlllolng said. '

Hublnsteln sat down ut the piano und
run through somo music thu master
placed cm the rack before him, "As I

um not pressed for money," thu good

can "
And Marie, a Utile song of happiness

inlet am! ucl well ni inltl;ly us Jim on her lips, closed her eyes Hi a

said, "I
B uiunieui vuuiuiiuu

on

doubt

ORAIIAM.

THE

This though perfectly
Is not a

Lome, the
of household. It gets Its

numo habit living la

piano.

In of
mother

a

scales, In
still ot

a
something

most
gifted

than herself an
uf

n

take,

I

PIQQIE'S BAD LUCK k
J

l'lggle lu a pig pen y
Without an ear corn;

l'lggle very hungry.
And feeling so forlorn. v

Near to l'lgglo's pig pen
Stands a crib of corn,

l'lggle sniffs his snouflet.
And says, "fiuro as I'm born

"There Is food In plenty,
Knough to lust a year,

If I could but manago
To get out of here."

So ho looks about him
For somo exit; then

He decides to root out
Underneath tho pen.

Quick he goes lo rooting
With his main and might.

And beforo the morning
Iln bad taken Might.

Across to the big corn crib;
Uut when ho draws near
lie tlnds tho crib It f,

And ho doesn't get an ear!"

BULLtlN AC18. PAY -

llltlo sleep, for huppluets filled her
childish heart und now she longed to
get well.

i- -

',r
I

i

i i

of ',

,

t

t

Jim""" j.dflfcA, & !& ' Nl -i. iutU. k im - irstiii - .
i i lim-mm,"-
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CREAM PURE RYE

The
WHISKEY

America's Finest

Production

Rich and

Lovejoy
902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street.

Importers and Dealers in
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m J
l SPAVIN

m, m

Wm. Larten, Manager.
SAN FRANCISCO

NOVELTY LEATHER COMPANY
412 Market Street

San Francisco, Ca).
Dar Sir: I used your "

on two Splints, on lnaldo of
front Ions, Interfering with tho cords
o the lee and causing lamuneaa so
badly ttuu u very short drive would
make the horse Ml the "part of a crip-
ple." After using two bottles the
tataeness Is tone aud tho splints

entirely.
Yours truly.

WM. LAItSFjN.

&
Main

Fine Wines

NOWLAN

.Wholesale and In
and CORNED

487 Halght St, 25 St.
San Francisco.

I my had a bad
spavin, with

mid It entirely removed the blemish.
I saw unythlng to It. Mr.

and borsemea,
who are or tell me
had equally as as myself.

N. NOWLAN.

guarantee, as binding to protect you a

N. V.

5 to 526 for repeated hoi.se must be laid up for
months; not 5 per cant, of the ousts are Blistering la Isss ef-

fective Mercurial preparations produce Irreparable Injury.
eliminates all without sear,

blemish or loss of
Positively and permanently cures Spavin, Ringbone, Thoroughpln,

Splint, Capped Puff, or strained
or any case of lameness. can be as utaal and with

as no harm will scalding of limb or destruction of

$5 ff per with a writtenjj the best legal could

nuvor

rly
CHEMICAL CO., Binghamton

TRADE SUPPLIED BY HOLLISTER CO.. HONOLULU Hawaii.

The Modern Light
The ancients used the rush then meth-

ods of lighting have been us:d until the electric was

ed. The of the has relegated all

to the background. It Is the efficient, odorless lllumlnant that
be In

Hawaiian Electric Co., L d.
Tel. Main

MAIN 71

That's

Consolidated Soda
Telephone

0. 8. LCITHCAD

Mellow

Co,,
'Phone 308

and Liquors.

CURE

JOHN

Retail Dealer
PORK BEEF,

trcatod horse, which

equal
Chas. several

friends mine,
good results

JOHN

make It.

Troy,

Costs firing, sev-
eral cured.

these factors. Cures

Curb, Hock, Wind broken down bowed
tendon Horse worked
.boots, result

bottle,
tuleat

farmsTROY N. Y.
DRUG

light. Since many other

light Invent

advent electric light other lights

safe,

should every home.

390

MINT,
OER

BEEF,
Sixth

bone

Wclby
they

from

hair.

from hair,

want
the number to ring up, If you

soda water that la PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA

PEACH MELLOW and GIN.

ALE the purest goods manu-

factured In town.

Water Works Co
Main 71

MANAOER

fe
Almost immediatoly

after taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla you begin
to feel its cleansing,
strengthening, and purifying
power.

You feel that jour depression Is
passing away; your bialu vicars ui;
thlDgs look brighter; sleep is refresh-log- ;

the ncnos act better; ttuil new
liluatul vl;;or begin to take possession
ol j our uholi, system. Vuur dilut-
ion lniiru vs; you get muio botiulit
frnii,)iiurf I; yniiruppetlleroturus.
Your friends begin tu notlco n marked
chaue.u lu )niir (jeneral appuarnuco.
The oM color comes liuc.lt tu the lips;
thu eyes look blighter; tie stop be-

come luoiu elastic; arid every doso of

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
promotes the leturn of Good health.

Tkoso who suffer from the debili-
tating effects of a wnrm cllmato will
llml lu Ayer's Sarsaparilla Just what
thoy need to hrloj back thu oM fuico,
vim, ami cntrjy.

Thcra arc many imitation
Sarsaparilla;.

Be cure you cot "AYER'S."
Pittirri kj 1 1. 1. C. Ajer t U, Levitt, ., 1). . A.

ATrux r:tLS, ib tt rimii iu.ti?.

Legal Notices.

MORTQAQEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursu
ant tu the power of sale contained In
lhat certain mortgage dated the 2Cth
tluy of May, 1004. made by THE
AMERICAN SIHPPINO COMPANY,
I.IMITKI), u Hawaiian Corporation,
mortgagor, to JAMES T. TAYLOlt of
Honolulu. Islutid of Oahti, Territory
of Hawaii, Mortgagee, and recorded In

the ofllce of the Registrar of Convey
aiice in Honolulu, In l.lber 269, at
Paged 107 to lull, tint said mortgagee
intends to foreclosn said mortgage for
lundlllon broken, the non-pa-

ment of prlnelp.il and Interest when
due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property convoyed by the said inert
gugc will he sold at public auction by
.lames V. Morgan. Auctioneer, ut his
lalesrooins, 807 Kuahumuntt street.
Honolulu aforesaid, ou the 8th day of
December, 190G, at 10 o'clock in the
morning of said day.

'?ho property covered hy said mort'
sage and Intended to he sold as nfaro
said Is as follows,

1st: All of those certain nieces or
parcels of laud Bltuato at Walklkl, In
said Honolulu, nnd known as Lots
Nos. 2G and 27 and the mauka one-hal- f

of Lot 25. adjoining Lot 27, of Wock
A of tho Kaplolanl Park Addition Lots,
together with the buildings and all
other Improvements thereon; .

2nd: All (if that certain piece or
parcel of land sltuato at Lahalna, Isl
and of Maul, In said Territory, togeth
er with the buildings and other Im
provements thereon, being a portion
of the land described in Hoyal Patent
No. GG2 and 1G92. L. C. A. uOOC. bcll.g
n parcel of land 40 feet square, and
the same conveyed to Charles B. Mar
tin hy deed of Moses Akawa and wife,
dated Feb. 7. 1903. recorded In l.lber
258, at Page 217; all of tho above de
scribed property having been convey-
ed to said mortgagor hy deed of Wil-
liam L. Peterson and Charles S. Mar
tin, dated the Gth day of Muy, 1904,
and recorded In l.lber 258, at Pages
213 and 219:

Together with all the Improvements,
rights, easements, privileges and ap-
purtenances thereto belonging.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin.

Deeds at (he expense of purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

WADE WAHREN THAYKR. attorney
for mortgagee, G03-4- , 8tangenwald
llulldlng, Honolulu, or JAMES V. MOU-OAN- ,

Auctioneer, Kaahutuami Street
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, Nov. 8, 190G.
JAMES T. TAYLOR,

Mortgagee.
Nov. 9. 17, 24; Dec. 1, 7.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers. Fusa Kobayashl Uycmura
v. CleorKO Uyomura. Divorce Sum
mon.. The Territory of Hawaii: To
tho High Sheriff of the Territory of
Hawaii, or his Deputy; tho Sheriff of
the County of Oahu, or his Deputy:
You aro commanded to summon
Qeurge Uycmur'a to appear twenty
days after service, before such Judgo
OX 1113 uircuil tuun ui iuu rum tii- -

c lilt as shall bo sitting at Chambers
lu thJ Court Room at Honolulu, Oahu,
to answer tho annexed Libel for

of Fusa Kobayashl Uycmura;
and you aro further commanded, by
order of the Honorable Judge
of tho Circuit Court of tho Cir-

cuit. And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your

theieon. Witness tho
J, T. De Dolt, First Judgo of

the Circuit Court of tho First Circuit,
nt Honolulu, Oahu, this 2Ut day uf
November, 1905,

isgd.) ueoiuh: lucab,
Cleilt.

3.127-- Oct, 31; Nov- - T. 10. H. IT.

Times of Hip tide are Uil;uu (rum
the United Btatua Count and (luidollc
Burveynabloj

Fin Job Printing ! the Uullilln,

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
HEARD FROM

ON ROSE BART CASE

The following communication has
been received Iroin Mrs. Sarah Dexter,
matron of the Girls' Industrial School,
bearing on the sociological question
raised by the case of Rose Hart and
other little elrls. which has excited
some attention during Ike past few
days:

Palama, Nov. 1G, 190G.

Editor Evening Bulletin: In the
llullelln of this uvetilng wu rend with
much Interest your description ol
"Twelvo-Ycar-Ol- d Itine Hart." You
tfclti! tho particulars of .her eapluto
and dt'tcntlim lu the police illation.
You aloo give mi Imaginary description
of life In the ttlrls' Industrial School.
Vnu certainly cun know very Utile

the school, as never u reporter
fiom our paper has been Inside
thu gutcn fur the last two years and
ton months. You say little Hose linn
a drunken father nnd their home Is
only one room. Is It possible for Hosa
to Icatn anything, even in the police
stution, more than she has seen and
heard In the one-roo- home with a
drunken father and his companions?

We also strongly object to your re
marks that Judge Whitney Is anxious
to at old sending her to a place where
she Is much more liable to be made
worse than better. Another cbanco
lor what? To become worse before
he has finally to commit her here?
And hy so doing ruin tho child's mor
als and health We cannot believe
Judgo Whitney thinks with you of this
school.

Yes; there are big doors and strong
locks und strict rules that must bo
obeyed. There are also true friends
with kind hearts and willing hands lo
dress their rotten sores and nurse
them hack to health and teach them
lo he good and useful women. Yes;
little Rose will have to do all sorlB
ol things. She will havu to keep her
head and body clean nnd wash aind
Iron her own clothes; also make them.
She will havo to make up her Utile
white bed every morning and do It
well, assist lu washing up the floors
for every room in the school Is wnshed
every day; also help keep the yard In
order. At 8:45 a. in. she must have
herself In perfect order and be In lino
to mnrili tu the school room, there lo
leir.utu till 12:15 p. m. She will then
have dinner, a good, plain, healthy
meal with a nice white tablecloth und
dean dishes und kulfu and fork At
I 211 p. m. she will go to her tewing.
lace, fuuey work or weaving class. At
I p. in., sho will have her hath; shu
can then play till 4:15, her supper ut
5 p. m. and nt r:15 she must again
be In Hue to go to school room to
study till 7:J5; then to dormitories,
undress, prayer, and retlie. Onu of
the teachers jemalns with children till
all are quiet. The teachers sleep In
dormitories with the children. They
uru constantly with tho children. The
teachers are young Hawaiian ladles
and fully realize their responsibilities.
If you will take tho trouble to visit
tho school we shall ho pleased tu show
you around and give you all the Infor-

mation possible.

XPENSES OFUNDIDATES

The following candidates have lllcu
accounts of their election expenses ;ia
shown:

J. K. Hlhlo of Lahalna, Maul:
Nomination fee as candidate for

Hepresontutlvu $25 01'

Pcrsonul expenses 15 Ou

Total $10 00
Henry L. Knwewehl, candidate for

Kcpicsentatlvc. Second District:
Nomination fee 126 00
Personal expenses 10 CU

.Stationery and postugu ,. da

Total $35 C5

8. W. Kaal, candidate for Reprcsen-tutU- e,

Second District:
Nomination fee $25 0c
Traveling expeut.es . , lu ou

Stationery and postage 1 00

Total $3G 00
Charles Ka, candidate for ltepreen

tative. Second District:
Nomination fo- - $25 Ot.

Personal expenses 15 0t
Stationery and pottage CU

Total $40 EU

J. W. II. I. Kllie. candidate fur
Second District:

Nomination fee $25 01'

.Meeting expenses 10 00
Stationery nnd postage 1 t

Total $30 CO

Davfd Al.iwa, candidate for Hcpie-reiitatlv- e,

Second District:
Nomination fee $25 00
Persona! expenses ....', ?f
Slntloueiy and postugu 25

Total $20 OU

William I.elelwl, candidate for
Fifth District:

Personal ux.ueusca , $25 00
Priming aud advertising 11 0"
I'ubllc meeting.! 2 50

Clerk mid incibciii'.ers ,,, c! 00
Watcher . A 2 HO

Total $19 50

BORN,
IIUItlllJY-- ln IbU city, Nor. IT. mod

in Mi iiml Mis, A. II. dm ley, Jr., u

Mill ,

Legal Notices.

M7? w" ' "" -- 'n!"- K'-f-T''zr; rTlffTf-- '

MORTQAQEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-TIO-

TO FORECLOSE MORT.
CAGE AND OF SALE.

Pursuant to power of sale contained
In mortgage made by M. K. KALILI-KAN-

tu J. ALFRED MAQOON, dat-
ed the 13th day of June, A. D. 1900,
and recorded In the Registry Office,
Oahtt, In Liber 204, pages 421-42- no-

tice Is hereby given that the mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose said mort-
gage fur conditions broken,

of principal and Interest
when due, and lhat tho piopcrty cov-

ered by said mortgage will hu sold at
public auction at thu auction rooms of
Will E: FUher, corner of Queen und
Fort Streets. Honolulu. Island of Oa- -

hu, aforesaid, on Monday, thu 3rd day
of December, A. 1). l'Jttf, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

Dated, Honolulu, November 2, 1R0G.

J. ALFRED MAUOON,
Mortgasce.

Tho premises described lu said mort
gage arc:

1. That laud described In Royal
Patent 2005, Kulcana 8924, to Keawc,
situate at Ellalll, Wallau, Molokal.

2. That land described In Royal
Patent 2380, Kuleana 4989. tu Knulc,
sltuato at Wallau, Kelu, Molokal.

Terms of sale: Cash In U. S. Cold
Coin.

Deed at expense of purchasers.
For further particulars apply to

Messrs. Magoon St l.lghtfoot, Attorneys
for Mortgagee, Magoon llulldlnR. cor-
ner of Merchant aud Alakca Streets,
or to

WILL K. FISHER,
Auctioneer.

3335 Nov. 10, 17, 24; Dec. 1.

MORTQAQEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE MORT.
QAQE AND OF 8ALC.

Pursuant to power of sale contained
In mortgage made by WILLIAM W.
DANK!, lo C. T. ROUGEKS, J. C.

and CJEOItUE W. ASHLEY,
Tructccs of Harmony No. 3, I.
O. O. V., and their successors In office,
dated thu 1st day of November, A. D.
1903, nnd lu tho Registry Of-

fice, Oahu, In Liber 25G, pages 122-12-

notice is hereby given that thu Trus-
tees Intend to foreclose said mortgage
lor condition broken, nonpay-
ment of principal und interest when
due, and that the property covered hy
raid mortgage will be sold at public
auction nt the auction rooms of Will
E. Flahcr, corner of ljueen und Foil
Streets, Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
Monday, the 3rd day of December, A.
D. 100C, at 12 u'clock noon of said
day.

Dated. Honolulu, Nuv. 2. 190C.
CHAS. G. llARTI.ETT,
C. J. LOKEN.KN and
JAMES UICKNELL.

Trustees Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O.
O, !'.; Mortgagees,

Tho property to be sold as aforesaid
consists of nil tho land known as Lot
7, Dlock A of tho Magoon Tract, sit
uate on Beretanta Street at Pawaa.
Honolulu aforesaid, and described on
Map recorded In tho Registry Office.
Oahu, lu l.lber 255, pages

Terms of sale: Cash In U. S. Uold
Coin.

Deed at expense of puichaaors.-Fo-

further particulars apply to
Messrs. Magoon & l.lghtfoot, Attor-
neys for Mortgagees, Magoon llulld-
lng, corner o Merchant and Alnkea
Streets, or to

WILL E. FISHER,
Auctioneer.

3535 Nov. 10. 17, 24; Dec. 1.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; lu Probate. In tho Matter
of thu Estate of Joshua K. Drown, de.

ccabud. Order for Notice of Heurlng
Petition for Probate of Will. A docu
ment purporting to bo the last will and
testament of Joshua K. lliown, do
ceased, having on thu 9th day of No-

vember, A, D. 1'JG, been presented to
said probate court, and a petition for
tho probate thereof, and for the Issu
anee of letters testamentary to Annlo
E, Drown having been filed by said
Annlu E. Drown. It la hereby ordered
thul Fiiday, thu 14th day of December,
A. D. 190C, at 9 o'clock a. 111. or said
day, ut tho court room of said court,
at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, bu und thu same hereby Is
appointed the time and place for prov
Ing said will ami hearing said appll
cation. It Is further ordered that no-

tice thereof be given, by publication.
enco u week fur three successive
weeks, lu thu Evening Ilulletln, n
newspaper published In Honolulu, the
last publication to be not less than
ten days previous to the lime therein
appointed for hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, Territory of Ha'
wall, November 9, 190G.

J. T. DE HOLT,
First Judge Clrcult''Court, First

Circuit.
Attest: L. P. SCOTT.

Clerk Circuit Court, First
Circuit.

3530-N- ov. Ill, 17, 24; Dee. 1.

Business Notiros

PASTURE.

Will taku n limited number of
horses mid cattlu for patturu on Will-onl-

Itanc h, at Kullua, Koulaupoko,
wllli f.ooil iiiaiilaula grass, l.euwu
bemu mid fiesh water, terms teuton-ublo- ,

apply tu C. I..M YOUNCI, l:i
Judge Dlckey'u ulllce, rur. King uud
lleihc'l His., or lo Akamii ou Ilia
Ituucli.

3530-N- tiV. 3. 10. 17. 21
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Rough
em

5 Cent Cegar

'Have you tiled this new cigar?

Its success Is unprecedented so

Is Itt quality.

The ROUGH RIDER CICAR has

that full flavor which Is oo rare In

cigars.

The ROUGH niDLR CICAIl hat

that real aood tobacco "taste" and

hat'i wl.at the cmokcr wants.

Cmoke one and prove that the

HOUCH RIDER it the cigar you want.

COLU HONOLULU AOENTS

Comer Hotel and Fort

DO YOU

A

Rider

Fitepatrick BrosIt

99

KNOW?

3:

DO YOU KNOW OF PEOPLE AROUND YOU WHO
HAVE BEEN BURDENED BY HEAVY FUNERAL EXPENSES
COMING UNEXPECTEDLY ?

AVOID THI3 YOURSELF BY JOINING THE HARRISON
MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION.

Do you know what the benefits of the A:clatlon are ?

A $100. funeral to any rnemLcr In event of death, no nutter
If he hat Jutt joined the Association,

Do you know how little Is tho coct?

Only a memberohtp fee of JG.Ou, which Is for llfo, and an
occasional small assessment to pay the funeral expenses of a
deceased member. ,

Since organized 4,343 certificate! have been itsucd and
319 members burled. The greatest cost to any of the 310 buried
ir.cmberu was $7.S0I

JOIN NOW BEFORE TOO LATE.

Harrison Mutual
Burial Ass'n.

J. H. TOWNSEND SECRETARY

New York and Adjacent

Cities
Mrt. Kearnt is making a shipment

of pretervet by the "Arlzonan." You

can tend a cate to your friends and It

won't cott a dollar to get there.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS,
FACTORY, HOTEL ST, HONOLULU, TH

Phone Blue 1411

Sunny
Condensed Milk

It will keep Indefinitely and Is Invaluable for household. use.
Made from the bett selected milk, sterilized, and tweelriecf with
only pur cane sugar,

SOLD DY ALL QROCER8.

Theo. H. Davles fr Co,, Ltd
WHOLE0ALC ACENTli.
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

fctwo PaKu , N 2V TO -

WANTRD
3

A house of tle or six looms Rllii'iled
(lllior In Mniio.i or Wnll.lkl must.
be In good repair Address 'I' H ,'

Ililllcllti Olllio :r.sutf

A lirnt (lass bouiiKc("iici will octejt the
1 eepl.ig ijf a Hit of hooks during
evening liourB AihlrcsB ' A 12 " Bill
Mill oiiico zy: tf

Thorough, leliablo sober, good c bar
actor dellery wugoii driver Ail
diesn 'S. " Iltlllotln 3511 tf

CARPENTERS WANTED.

Ten Ilrr t rlais carpenters are wanted
by Hum I Construction Co., Kalian
Ikl. "i5r.tr

TO LET.
Cotlugu t lei on Ileretunln St Tlnto

hcditioiiis and all modern ouvcnl-- '
em en .him ntwly painted Insldu
mid out Hi lit clnap Apph at of-- i

IUe nf Kiiplol.uii INtule 3510 tr

Nl(el) fiirnl .lied hotisel.iepIlig lixiius
III Ileal I uf tltc. .New liirnliiire
lm ludlni! l'l.uiii Cns stoe lutiiiru
.Maim'actim rH Shoe ('u :IS3S It

urnUlii'd rnoins lttuted to suit the
tliuca. Helen's Court. Adams I.nne.

351-it-
r

Cottarcl In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., tuauka Hotel.

Z furiiUhpJ trout rooms nt 1223 Km
ma St.; rent reasonable, , 3t0ltf

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms,
nt HI Vineyard St 2728-t- f

Tno Weekly Ldltlon ot tne
Hulktlii giver a ccmplcto summary of
tbo nev.8 or the diy. For SI yk'. '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Many ears' cxpirlciKu.
I'asy unit plcjx.tut mithod. llJpld
mid tboruiigli progress. Lo'siius
gien it iitipllB own resilience or at
Sliidlo. 213 Vinejanl St. (near Km
urn St ).

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All nnlnrs should bo left at the Ila.
Aiiltan Ne. Co, Voung bhlg, I'bone' "91 or Cottage ,u 1. Hualelc.i Ijitvu.

a
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone Wnite 2891, Ma-kl-

Oenornl CmpIoymem Office,
enr Ponsarnla and Ueretanla.

J3ST- - Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin afflr.

: Time To Think ;'!

;,
about tho adding Your time :i
and that of your high priced J;. I

clcrku is worth money. Why III,

not begin to economize on
time by using a Uurrough's
Adding Machine?

I

EVERYTHING
FOR THE
orricE,

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.
rT--i 1? ""j

LIVE TURKEYS

ORDER NOW FOR THANKSGIVING
CORN FED TURKEYS.

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109

8. SAlKf,
Damboa Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty,
5C3 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE B31.

HE3H FLOWER AND VEGETACLC

SEEDS FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor

YOUNO BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

TEL. MAIN 173.

Tor Japanese cooks, waiters, women

far houcework and help for day work,
supplied on short notlco,

JAPANCBG.NEW HOTEL UNION,
LADOH OFFICE,

nuuamu ernnuT nuah "auahi

55
UAY, for Now Ada.

POW SALE.
StP'llll RlUlr hlMIVtllll HpOllllS On"

i Ihc rinont line ever shown.
I'rlii'H reasonable Diets, the Jewel
er I'nrl SI 3510 If

A bull terrier pup, llir. . liifilitliH nlil .

fill .ll Allllll KK M (1 11..1I..I1..

Olllce 35tj tr

Klne corner lot lu Maklkl. Curblnj,
vatur, mill and ornamental trees
and nil lmorovemeuta. Two mln.
utes' walk rrom earn and PunaUou
College. Addles It. !'.. thin officii

Stiuabs In any quantity, Kalmulil
Heights 7.oii 3472 tfrzrzrWOOM AND BOARD '

Desirable suite or single loom, with
hoard, at Mrs. MiiLilouald s Will 2. I.11 lloomairio (thu winner),

3538lwlliiihL'S Ciptatn Kl.ela M11I111K11.

:' : l.lhollho, 14 Itiihes, Captain John
l1"1'

LOSI .

No bruiicli .1 Carlo 1'awn Co, h'ort
St. opp. Catholic Mission. 3r,u3tr

Tin Wo
JCWCLCK 1029 MAUMAKCA ST.

Chinese Gold and Stouec uniquely

.haped and set.

NEW HAWAIIAN HCCORDS.

New assoitment of Hawaiian music
for the Victor Talking Machine, Come

early anu mase your selection.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
ODD FELLOWS' DLDG.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas recovered and brass pol
Ishud. Tal.ata, 12S4 l'urt St.

31G7 tf

LOCKSMITH.

8ee Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Key., Mucic Iioxcj, Bnajpcnmg of and tho llrst leant or tho High Sdiool
Fine Cutlery, near Union Grill In III liuu up lu n gamu of Intcicnllo-------- .

gtale
BARBER SHOP. t)10 High Sdioobt ilefeated. II111 O11I111

- college II team and am e.xpednl to
For a nice, smooth shave call at the 'make a lint light ngnlnst the Kaiiis.

Criterion Rhop. 1111 Fo:t St. On Salurilay next tho Hist teams

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes dyed, cleaned and pressed. A.
.MutsuiiKii, Kukiil St betw. ItUi'r and
l.lllha.

'PROFESSIONAL SARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 3.
fiOSTON BUILDING. THIRD FLOOR. '

I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

((!Dn T. MITAMURA, OFFICE 1112
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE- -

YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.

New Premo
Cameras

The Premo Camera presents
advantages that no other ca
mera possesses. That s why
the PREMO Is superseding all
other cameras In popularity.

The use of the film pack,
which Is moro convenient and
quicker to operate than the
roll; the option of using
plates, and the advantage nf
being able to focus on the
ground glass for each picture,
whether you use plates or
films, qre only a few of the
strong points that go to make
the PREMO CAMERA desir-

able.
Complete new stock 100G

module juct In,

Honolulu

Photo-Supp- ly Co,

FORT 8TREET.
"Everything Photographic"

ICE
manufactured fiom puro distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
couiteous drivers.

OAIIU ICIi AND ELECTRIC CO,,

K,ln. Telephone fllo. 1IR1

&- - BULLETIN AD8, PAY -- C

,5:
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or

HH1UH HOT MCE

King Katnknua's lilrthila) vat cell

lbrnli'il as usual b Ihc small )aelus
iraclni, in tin- - barboi There were

nine small trait eutoitil ami the racu
was nun by I ho -i lloninniuio break
ill); all preduui anil balling

illlv distune In 1 hum 17 minutes The
mini wan held h) V. A.

Hall's While titnr. the lime being t
bout etui 2i minutes.

rl,t'ro tt" ,l i,rMi "1'1 Wowing yes
""iluy ami (his may ikiiiiiiiI ror tin
ipcohI 'Hie comae was railed from
" Imnlnnr lltiu fioui the IIrIiIIiouou
o HichoiiH ulllllf. out tliiougb thu

channel uioiuul the hell buu) mid
(Kiel. 'Hie La H00111.1111111 finished tar
abend of the balance uf thu 1 onte.it- -

uiitfl,
The rnlloHliig Inuls were enloiod.
1. Wiihlkiiahuula, II Indies lou

Captain Mana Long.

l)efllH.
4 White Slnr (last mr'H winner),

15 luihes, Ciiitiilu A a Katelkiiu,
d. Haulaul. 15 Indies Cuptalu John

I. II.
1: Hoku I.cle, lr Indies, Captain

illill Ileum
?,. K..l ..I.. IP l..nl..... ...,..!.. !..!..iuititiii, it, iiieuen, .aiiiiiill luui

lilklol.i
S I'oni Mol Captain l'nrker Jr.
!i l.a.l) I... hi Inches, Captain K.1I.1

nlanaolc.
K. A. C Long nnd (loo Sbnw were

the Juilres niiil K. K. l.lllK.ilanl was
Hit' ollttlal llmel.ei per.

I'llme Cuphl gax a I11.111 at his
iWallilhl leshlenin, whole the pilzed
were glui and u general good Hun'
was hud.

Thu races from 1S0C limn been wjii
as follows.

lMli'.-l'rl- iuo Cupid's Lady L.
1M1 Knuiinut'H llcal.inl.
IhUS I'rlntf Cupid's Lady I..
IMi'i" l'rlnco Cupid's Lady I..
11)00 Kallno's Naiicmallo.
IWll -- Prliiio Cuiibl's Lady L. II.
1902 John l.ll's Haulaul.

l.ll's Haulaul.
!0I John l.ll's Haulaul.

l'JO-
-,

V A Hall's While Slnr
l'joi; K Mnhiikn's La Il00111a11.nl.

I This nflerniion lit 3 10 Die ok oud
teams leiiiesenllug the Kam Si IidoIs,

-- lOahu College and the Kam Sdiool will
meet lu tholr iC(ond game.

:: n

RAPID TRANSIT VS. DAVIS

'Ibis ulernoon at Lift the teams
nitwrnlliii- - r II Dmles&di will

meet the Haphl Transit team 011 tbo
diamond at Aula I'.irl. This will be

THE

HBT -j mj., eivIIb

M v8 sv"Bfe

'Jho daiiie ami (onicrt given by ill'
Uo)ul Kawalli.iu (lieu Club last ulgut

ut Hie Young Hold! wai lery guupaifui
mill the baud fund gained to a ioinhl
fiiublv ixlcni iih tliu result llutli the

pavilions, which were uhen fiee fur

thu piirpa.io by .Manager lleilKche, wem

i.iowile.l uiul ns soon an tliu dancers In

ono ilnhilii'il limy woulil hurry to Juin

tiu. in tho other, keeping up con.
",,lvu " "' "

Ink
t 'I'm hu) OflilO 13189 Olllt) wurt. Ibtil

'
.

s

Ihc flrs.t nppeainnco of the car tut n
hint they am etppctcd to iniiku a good
showing They bao such men iih tlo
nan, Torn and l'luul.etl all will
I noun ball iiIiivith.

Tin' lint' tip or tho tp.imi will In no

follows
llnphl Trnnnll- B- i: llainaukii, c, II

liouiiu, i. II. IIoIiIiimiii, lb, II a
bv.liiUiii.2h, I. 0 rorlies :ih, J. Pern,
if; A I'lunketl, tf. V Nelson, cl, r
lloyer. If SubMllIllles 1' Wilson. (1

T Coulicr. I' Cm ii'ii, C 1'. Iliown.
Tliro II l).tlc'H & Co Lul - Muxes

i. P lliiins jilu lit'i . AkIiIc Hubert
miii (dipt) th, .1 Kin all, (leorgo
ltrntii. :ih M Jnsl'nh hri U'lltfl If.
BlllllI1L.r ,t, Hiutliu if Substitutes:
Ah an Sihii, K11 Sue

tt :

The Mallrs 1110 I the V M. C A.'s
nt 2.30 ami thu Diamond Ik ails play
the Infantry nt 3 45. following am
the lineups:

Millie- s- (Jo.il. Ilelser, links, Ander
M.11. .Mdllll; lmiriiiid:s. K Kellctl. I).

Cuitei D.ivls; foiwnnls, Jiiiiilesou,
llr.iy, Caltirull. 1' llnlley, IM Ken;
iescres, Harrison, II. Hallo). J Ken

M C A dual. Ileaidniole;
liiuks, Tinner ,Miuaula liairbaeKs,
IIKon. X.legler, Hlaikuiaii, fiirwmds,
WiuerhiiUM , Oss, Cliiiilou, Itiiliblns,
Martin. ieseres. Super, Spalding,

Martin, .luhiisou.
Iiifanli - Coal. Thompson backs,

-- will, lioiigheity; halfbud,s, Klin-bal- l,

oil). Illshup; fnruunls, lindls,
Kmlth. Moon. Van Vllet. Knlng.

Dlamoiiil Heads - Coal, Chilton;
links, (lump. It OI.11 K. hulf-buek-s J.
CI irke, IM Desha, .1 Andeisnii, for- -

w.ilils, I'einaudez, Won, llunleii, (leu.
Uislia, A Williams, lesenes. M. An
tjeihon. II Sheldon, S. Cblllliigworth,

iwjpa
Juno Mil). 11 Luliilou girl, aged 22,

rspli.-- s lo lame ns it wrestler. She
weighs 22 pounds and Is 1; feet 2

Indus tall Her bust lue.innes llfi)
Ihibts, her wnlsl thirl) tlnee. bet hi
reps fourteen mid her alf slxtedi
Wiestllng lias been her hobby slui.ii
die was 11 sdiool gill of 12 Slut hum
Is training with I'lerrl the TiriMilo
Uieek " Juno sa)H. "I'athel does line
waul me lo wieslle In public, but 1

want to and mean to. I h.i tluown
lu (Iraein Hiiimiii wiestliug nil I ho
wnuiiii I bain etKuiiulered. I nm
willing lu diiilteugo any woman In lliu
iurhl for J.M100."

FALSE THEORIES

Lead to Worthiest or Harmful Reme-
dies.'

Stimulating thu scalp may allay thu
Itching of the dandruff, hut that dins
not cure lb" sculp. The dlsiase won't
)eld to quinine or apalcuin nor alco-
hol. bPiuuse It lu luuscd by n germ or
pliaslie. To 11110 dandruff the genu
must be destro)oil. Until leienlly

ilbeie was no hulr lueparallon, or dan- -

',,, , , r hair lestorcr on the mm
t ,ui wiaild kill that Itislillous genu

t ul .it .rt up tin sia'p In little scabs
ailed daiidiuff, and absorbs the dial

ROYAL KAWAIHAU GLEE

most wool

grey

with

cause saves

This

cuffs

irles

tP

The
ml linil

just been
tlieil ami

anil Unit meui'eil clot
rilrmll) to though

hi- - Mi iiiilulrt,
httti hum In miirlc Thlni

ni t'u pi't uf the that
Ham N'lluo.i nut

anil Until to
t'ici ud wa; tlm t)no5li of nil ejeti- -

Thu iroxrntna nnitnueil for Hi
ai'iMsiun and wtro nimiuall itwit ninl
win tu iiit by man' ns gpuu'iilri m

Phenomenal
WE that the ve

are cut
In

are

are

silk and as as can

most any

In the
the Is all

of

or

not one

mall 7

Ity
finally Her- -

..ll.lflf. lu fill. (Kilt ,11,11. U,,t(,l,l lift ,!,.,
to

ing hair Sold by lead
lug Si In lor

to The Co.,
Co.,

agents.
.p

Olllt in Hie In

with the Itti.it il

of
for

In In

us a hint Is no It

ill nil or
'I ho was by fill

uf (ee
Ch Win

Jos,
Kit

'o,
mm

i ' ft

? r 9m

I.e.', s(t lift by was
i in the of oil till mid If II

r ex loo for the fml that
was iin-- l cuino a ami

o i t to lis, It) tilth the tile
was (lieu

i the
was

mi
' n i the
' i

I

i

I
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Mall are sent the We

can fit and suit you on by you

think so but anxious to prove It. Drop

card and the one " How?" on It, and

you by return mall HOW we do will

us.

TRUTHFULLY of show

undlsputably substantial suits, the durable
fabrics of serges, cheviots, thlb-t- s and casslmeres, genteel blue,

black, and mixed and some pat-

terns. They priced

S8.50 to S22-5-
0

are steam shrunk, sewed

pure are vobby and stylish suits be found

anywhere.

Some Stylish Shirts
We are the shirt offering of store

In tie Islands. They are the SILVER SHIRT, called Silver be.

the wearer sllvver buying them and satisfac-

tion of Is silver kind. shirt made In

regular elzes, durable light and colors In

checked and fancy are pleted plain; at-

tached or unattached. They sell for $1.25. Why order by

Tel. Main

of causing railing hair,
nut baldness. Nuwbro's

(pnr.itlon turn prevent full
and baldness.

iliugglRts. ml 10e stamps
(ample llerphhlo llelioll.
Midi. Holllsler Ding spedal

of Mloneiu while pon
of

oflltlals fur Hawaiian
plants iltslieil nthale Ulll.llllllll

ui.irallan ullilt,.

CLUB

there telling whetliei
would have stunned not

mnsle the
lowing uiPinhors Clulr

Kuinukahl, Cluia I'aaluhl,
Kiilinawliiul, Jamini Croivf II,

John I'aaluu, I'dcr Lima
limnnicli', (lioigu John I'aaluhl,

K'tiHiimoaiiii, Jumm Illcl.u
iiiimiw .miicmihuiu.

'''v&yffi Vv&r'' irIK7 itfkLLLLH

WiYiki (r'- - LLLH

whim uinrouns, icdllbo oicaslon ilnnclng kept up
biylie-- . words many midnight nut
the iiiim waie awed tbo Janitor

uii)thliig Tbeli untile Utile sloppy h

Jiif out
thu Club

bail own Ktni'St Kual
Jn'md

pmi'.inin
null) ultrmlvo.

from oncjinlllon

Ti'cru

M

Hie

the

orders with possible dispatch.

orders received mall. Perhaps

don't we're us'a postal

with your address word we'll

tell It. This not' obligate

your ordering

ASSERT suits

from

grey, colors, pronounced

from

up
Materials doubl-

e-test

making attractive

them

from cloth, dark
patterns; have

hair,

dandruff,

lieiillulid Agrltul-lir- e

heeds

fuinlshi'il

I'uoii
Kal.iluhl.

lifter
he-t-

show light

grsatest

from

lines

wearing

uV

Suit Values.
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU.

Coramlssia.1 Mircnints
:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural C.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumpa.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfs Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins, Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tin Alliance Assurance Co. if London.

Woj. i. lrwta & Ci Ui
WM. G. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. O. 8PRECKE5..1st Vies Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEV Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I, SPAULDINO Auditor

UOAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla

delphla, pa.
Newall Universal MIII Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Ccna Shred-de"r)- ,

New York, N. Y.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Sun

Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN 8TREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

4QENT8 FOR!
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookaln

Sugar Plant Co., 0- - mea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co,Waltuku Suaar Co.,
Pepeekco Sugc.r Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets, Chap.
Brewer & Co.'s line of Boston Packets.
LIST Or OFFICERS!

C. M. Cocke, President: George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana.
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C, Jores, C, M, Cooke and J, R. Gait,
Directors.

Is kept on file at E.
rHIR PAPER C DAKE'S ADVER-TISIN-

AGENCY.
124 Bsniome St.. San Francisco. Cal..
where ccnt-jt- i for advertising can
he made far It

'Tor Rent" cards on sale at
Iho Uullciln ofdet.

'WTW'flrl"J

Box 40

i

i

i

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. t. COOKE.. Manater

OPPICRR8.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. - Castl Vlca President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vlca Prat.
L. T. Pack Thlid Vic Prat.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. 8mlth , Director

SUGAR FACIOiS,
COMMISSION MERCKAHIS 2"d

INSURAKBUBEHU

rigents ior
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Ca.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pali Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Corncany. j,

Kahulul Railroad Company,
haleckala Rsnch 'Jomoany,

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED, ,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
1th FLOOR, 8TANQENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have tho BE8T
and that la provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke.
GENERAL AOENTC,

HONOLULU, T. H.

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA 01REBT.
All classes of Uulldlng Work
piomptly ami carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1P01,
flctidtnce 'Phone Blue CJU

r'

1
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Probate Notices.

Petit (or Administration
Willow of l'n Ilcnlmlna petitions tlinl

letters nf nilnilnlMrntlon Iwiiio to Mink
', Robinson on cstnlo of I'.i Uciilmliia

IntcHtntc. Hearing Dec. 3, 9 a. in. Judgn
l)e Dolt.

1'edro N'nrclmento petltlonfl that let
tcrs of niltnlnlstrntlon Issue- to A. 1)

Cnstro on estate of .lose MnrclmcntO
Intestate. Hearing Dec. C, 10 n. m.
Judge Hardy.

Kiln K. Lyon petitions that lettcr3
of administration Issue to her mi ctlnta
or A. J. Lyon Intettntc. Hearing Deo.
3, !l n. m. Judge Do Holt,

Julia Along petitions that letters of
administration issue to Illshop Trust
Co., Ltd., on cstnto of Chun Afong,
Intestate, Hearing Nov, 19, 9 a, m.
Judgo I)c Dolt.
Petition for Probate of Will

Kanpumoruonn. (1() petitions for pro-

late of will of Kckapu (w) and that
letters testamentary Issuo to him.
Hearing Nov. 2G, 9 a. m. Judgo Do
Holt.

11. 1.. Aiterbarh petitions for prolmlo
of will of Kva Hammer and that let-
ters testamentary Isriio to .las. Stein-i- t

nud htnuolf. Hearing Nov. 19, 9
n n. Judge Do Holt,

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator

J. 1. Dins, administrator estate ot
Antonla llotelho. advertises for
ilslnm In bo filed with him befora
M rch 27.

V. V. rogue, ndmlnlslrntor estate
of Walter II. l'lckett, advertises for
claims to be filed With him before
March 16.

Administrators cstnto of gensuke
Yoslilkl advprtlso for claim to bn tiled
with them before April 10.

P. B. n. Strauch, administrator es-

tate of Henry Olbson advertises for
claims to bo filed with him befora
April 29.

A. Haneherc, administrator estate
nf 1,. Ablo, advertises for claims to
lie nicil with him beforn Kch. 14.

Hohert Krnser, admlnlstrntor estate
of James Hush, adtertlses for rlnlmn
to ho tiled with him beforn .tan. 17.

David l)av ton, ndmlntstrnlor estate
of Jnmra McCready, advertises for
claims to ho tiled with lilm before
l'eh, 8.

llolicrt T. Kwrresl, administrator es-

tate of Kokon, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him before Jan. 24.

Itlta Alana Keola, ndmlnlstratrlT
eslnto of James Alana, advertises for
claims to be filed with her befora

20.
John P. ntas, administrator estate

of A. P. C. U. Splnolar ftdvertUcB for
claims to bo filed with him before De-

cember 30.
Arthur CI. llodglns, administrator es-

tate ot Nora llodglns, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before De
cember 22.

Maria J. da Hllva, administratrix es
Into of .1. da Sllva, advertises for
claims to he filed with Antono Perry
hrforo December 20.

Henry A. (lllfs, administrator of tho
ettntn nf Harold Ollci, advertises for
claims to bo filed with htm before

II.
YnrhlRii llongo. ndmlnlxtrntor of the

estate of Hmnro llongo, udvertlses for
claims to be tiled with him befora
November 29.

Joao I'crnnndci Morlc. administra-
tor with will annexed of Francisco
Fernandez Morle, advertises for
claims to ho died with him beforo De
cember 0,

A. O. Dickens. J. M. Vivas and Jas.
I.. Coko ndvcrllso for all accounts ilun
estate of Aiigustlno Knot, to ho pnld nt
Knos' store, Wnlluku, March 1G.

Bv Executor
Alfred W. Tarter, executor eslatn or

Joseph F. Ilaiitcy, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him hrforo
April IS.

George II. Pierce, executor will of
David Pierce, advertises for claims In
be filed with his attorney licforo
April It. '

.1, O. Carter, executor will of AKnna I

Amelia Ulchardson, ndverllscB for
claims lo bo tiled with him beforo
April 9.

I.. It. Jlmli1' h, evci.H r will nl Mi
uel rillvn. ndvrllm for rl.iima l li'
tiled with him Mom Apill !).

Julia Kliznbcth Hushc. executrix of
tho will of Miitlhln Hughes, advertises
for claims lo bo (lied with Trent & Co.
befnro API II 2.

Allco Metcalf. executrix estate of
Kmma Metcair Ikalka. advertises for
claims to be fllod with her nttorne)s,

noli.

Thompson & demons, befoio Mari'h
?7.

Ilertlia R. Taj lor, executrix estntn
nf William K. Tajlcir. Rdverllsen for
natron to ho filed with W. O, Mmltli

beforo March 20,
Miccutors cttnto of Augustine. Knos

advertise for M clalnii In ho tiled with
them heforo March S,

A II. M nolertson. executor of tho
will of Knlll Kskol, dei eased, aclver-llac- a

for claims to be filed at. his olUt;
titangenwuld liulldlng, Merchant Blioot,
HOIlOllllU. I I'll. I

Dnlly Foster Day, executrix cstatu
of rranclrt It. Day, ndveitlsos for
claims to ho tiled with her attorney
before Jan. Hi.

Itnv IV. Valentin, ovnntnr will nf
Callicilno Htnvvnril, ndvortlses fori
I iiiiiiih in oil lll'-- l Willi iiaviil iJ.iyiiiii
hefoiH December 1

Petitions for Hearing

AilinhtliUnlnr's Petition.
V, eniilli, mliullilslniliir rbUilo nf

Hubert l I'oiil, ii'illlniiK fur Until nr.
luiimliiH nml ili liumi'. Ilmiiluu ll.-u- .

J. tu u in KDliolKal
Juliu A I'slmor. niliiiliilitniur tt

nin .11 i liriton II Willli. iwtllluiii fur
llii.ii iiiniiiiiiliiK ami iUitiuiKi. Ijvtr
Him N 1'' Jii'lKfi lunl'.

A l'lilf)i uiliuliiUtruiiir Kltli

will annexed of estntc of S. T. Alex- - i

nnder. petitions for final nccoilntlng
nnd discharge. Hearing Nov. 20, 10
n, m. Judgo Iloblnnon.

Madeline Dergensen, administratrix '

cstntnof Bcrnhard llcrgenscn. petitions
for final accounting and discharge.
Hearing Nov. 20, 9 a. m. Judgo Do

Land Court

John Kinineliith petitions for con-

firmation nnd regMnitlon of title to
land, corner King .mil Kokaullkc
streets. Hearing Dec. 3, 1.30 p. ni.
Jitrfgo Vcner.

Sales.

Executors' Sate
At Court Monro, Inhaltm, Nov. 28, 17

m A. N. Haysrldcn, executor will of
Manuel (lonsalveg Coiuiura, will r.ell a
lion nt Mnrgan'ri auction rooms, Nov
17. 12 in.
Land Salet.

At Judiciary llulldlng, Nov. 21, 12 nt.,
Commissioner of I'uhtlc !inds will sell
at public uuctlon land nl Walnnne,
Oalui.

GEE HAWAII

I'liim Knwnlhao In Wnlmca hy au
lomohllo and thence through either
tho Konns or Hamakua to illlo, will
aliow you llio finest sceneries of tho
Islands.

For parlicnlars wrfto to
WII.MOT Vlli:i)i:NIUJIt(l.

Licensed Chauffeur,
Kamuctn, Hawaii

Hawaiian Opera House

THURSDAY, NOV. 22,

SATURDAY, NOV. 21,

Mrs. Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch
By a Selected Cast of

THE MASK AND WIG CLUB,

Auspices

LEI ALOHA CHAPTER No. 3, O. E. 3

. ,F0 R CHARITY..

This will be everybody's show.

SPECIAL SCENERY

CLEVER "8TUNT3" DY THE

BRIGHTEST PEOPLE.

Shoes
Fop Children

This Is shoe week here.
Our new stock consists of sizes and

styles for everyone. These leaders
ought to attract you:

The LITTLE SOLDIER, for boys
and girls, lo a good wearer and good
looker. Is selling for $1.50.

The boys' favorltr, the NAVAL CA-

DET, Is selling for $1.75.
INFANTS' SHOES arc priced from

35c to 75c.

' "yt u ID!? of
I i"n nf I nnrinn.

KING ST., SIDE MARKET.

This Week
you should take at least
a day off and run down to

for a rt. The
holidays and accom-

panying annoyances and
rush of business will be
here beforo you know it
and then it will bo too
late. Why not nowf

St. Clair Bidgood.
Manage!

llfcAAid 60 YEARS'
HlHEXPERIENCE

LhtV TnsnE Manns
rBBBBBBBBBl DEalONS"1" ' COPYRISHTS Ac.

AllfonifnHIe lnlflili'1ttirllln
iiiMiuiini pmiwbir Pl'tMi'Sl.,' "",':","' ."'
llolillinciirri'yBnaniiB nniiuiwui. . .
.. ... - ili.l-- .i ...um fur i.Niuriiiiaftlrnll.

I'.init lakfxt Ihrittlaril Nil nil
lflinUr', nlilioiitChArRt, HI

Scientific American.
A hanitaAMAlv ltluitril1 fMf
rulalirtii h iiaiillD' )AurAtl.

U. rccrlT

I irutit (r
lirmi.lt

r rMirmnnimjU
MUNN&Co."""d""NewYork

iiism'i iw; r ku w.tiiiimou,

"qhoice selection
FINE JEWELRY

MOW ON DISPLAY

i THOS MNOsSAY
I MANUrAOTUHINO Jl'V'PLKh,
I cuiit urnKT.

WC355ljv"w

11
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I0SESS&

WistS
Any woman who sufTcrs

Cramps, Backache, Nervous or

Sick Headache, Poor Appe'lte, s

or Weakness
needs tho Hitters to malto her well

again. It has cured thousands In

tho past 60 years. In cases of In-

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

stands .-- battle.

Bishop Trust So.,

Money to
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Collateral

Bishop Trust Go,.

MERCHANT 3TREET.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR

NO MATTER WHERE
Properties and Business of all

kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same.

190B.

from

first. Try

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

DAVID DAYTOIN
IS7 MERCHANT STRF.CT.

LOTS FOR SALE
iN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES SALE
ON WILDER GULICK AVL8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

WH. WWW & CO., LTD.

A0KNT8 K0!lv ru rW ail Y
C VnOElg L.O. (loyal Insurance Co. Liverpool, Eng.

iliikH.. abim
EWA

Halelwa
their

begin

n?
nol4Hllrtl'itrj

OF

General

Loan

you

and

li.

England.

LIMITED.

LIMITED.

BUSI-
NESS LOCA-
TED.

FOR

I Scottish Union A. National Int. Co. oi
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance efcffforitlon, Ltd,
Wilhelma of MagdcbSiJ General Inaur

ance Company.

Church
Small and Medium

Bells
Sizes, Complete.

A. Baking.
Nos. 44-5- King St.. Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith SU.; Tel. Main 189

i. H. Surnettfej
attorney at Law and Notary Public.

Real EstAte, Loin, Collections,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
lionet: Olllce Main 310; net.Wh.1311

I Lasting Laundry
At Low Prices, Work Guaranteed.

KWONO SING LAUNDRY,
643 IWILEI ROAD.

PHONE WHITE 671,

DESIGNS

Mounted BackCombs,

U,R. Vieira&Co.
US HOfLI. DIRI.CI nr. FORI ,,jlJr

DAMnOO AND LAUIIALA

for tair at the

WOMAN'S hXCUANOU
IIQTUI, 9T.

Note

The
Flavor

I We could serve a soda concoction of
the ordinary kind and make more
money than we do from the kind we

I serve Hobron's kind but we prefer!
to maintain a reputation for giving
the best the kind that sparklet; not
the tapwater sort. '

Benson, Smith

& Co.. Ltd.

RUGS!
Wilton

Axminster
Tapestry

Crex Figured
Crex Plain

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOItX STREETS

Tel. Main 193. P. O. Box 192.

J. LORD,
8UCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH 4 KmWAIAHAO ST8.

THE ART POTTERY OF

THE EAST. Exquisite shapes.
Just tho thing for Xmas. Ta
pas, Mats, Brasses.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

YOUNG BUILDING.

II. Sekomoto,
FINE

GENTS' rURNISHING3.

23 Hotel St.
FERNAROEZ & SOU, i Fresh

LATE
Gold

1

E.

OF BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC.
EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Mango Chutney
U Delicious lor Cold Lunches.

MRS KEARN'S
FACTORY - HOTEL STREET

'PHONE BLUE 1411.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For 3alo Made In Million Style
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
iim iuiuamu ur. p. o. nox on

S.M.W13BB,
AND LOCKftMITH.

GCNl-MAl- . ItUI'rtlH Olllip
Safet Opened, Typev-rlter-t, Cash ntg

' liteit ami Hewing Machlnet, Lawn
' Mowert citintil, aiFlutltd anil repalitil

HlsMOVitP i" HHiwri n i nui-- 1

Tl... VV..I.I) IMlliiiu nf Ilia Itttiimit
i lliillDiin i" a wmi iei i tiimnmry ul
llhu pttMiol llw M'iy, rer HI 4 ymr.

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho-

nolulu made Goap,

So fTK
4

FOR A CASE

Cciivr ett to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co , Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Agent.

ATT R A C T I

--AT THE--
O N 8

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHT8.

ANY TIME -- 3M
Jjer EVfcRY DAY

CAMERA ODSCURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUT3I
OPEN-AI- SKATING RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.!

MUSIC SATURDAY8
AND 'port about dates

DONT MISS A QOOD TIMEI

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-LIE-

SHIPPERS AND STORE-
KEEPERS,

Japanese woman desires situation as
nurse or light house work.
ALL AT riACONACLE PRICES.

?;iO;iE V.' ITE E57G.
RIVLI1 OTnilET near HOTEL.

can be found at all hours of the
Jay at our oll.co and by Phone Main

170 and all hours of night by Phone
Blue 901.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.
1120 FORT 3T.

Horse Shoeing.
W. W. Wright Go

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, ct:. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- t

shoer they aae pre-
pared to do all win In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: :i

Worth Knowing
Tnat ill men's palates are pltatdd
lth the fare served bv tht

FAVORITE GROTTO

Corner HOTEL and BETHIL CT8.

o FINE a

Japanese Goods
o AT o

SAYEGUSA
NUUANU STREET.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watehdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Audit (or H.iw-iH-i- Islands,

Cor. roilT ami KING Sts., Honotulii.

Horse Clipping
t.UKI. Root R3 l back t)n from

Maul, clipping horse; al the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets.

K.TUJITA & CO.
FANCY DAMDOO ARTICLC3 MADE

TO ORDER.

Wnrkiil-inslu- first rla-1- .

NUUAflU OIPO!tlC 01.

BUILDING MATERIALS

OI-- ' ALL KINDS.

Oeihfi In Lumber nJ Con

Al Lrn
oiiprn it

x -- ammoN,
IIONOl.t'l.ll.

llluur )' ' ll '"'' lMrt
p,, MHHfflHil b) tlm HHlWlM i'llli

lUllll'K UlMliy

,i4ij1i(ilWliBu;ii,iBk--'i- - J.... iVJjiit.?i iitliillttiiiailtitlli Un4 fit J, h r

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tha tteamera of this lint will arrive and leavt this port at htrtundtr!

FROM 6AN FRANCISCO:

SIKRIIA . .
AI.AMIIIU
AI.AMi:i)A

SONOMA .
ALAMCDA

HONflKONO

'
I . ,

'

. .

FOR BAN FRANCISCO:

Nov. 2i'ai,ami:i)A inc.
NOV. 30 DUC. 17

.Di:C. 21 ALAMEDA VV.C. 21
1907 1907

..IAN 2 VKNTUItA JAN. 1

.JAN. 11 SinitltA JAN. 22
ALAMEDA JAN. 10

In eonneetlon with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are d

to Issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY VO

Wnv G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

8teamtrs of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leavt this
SUNDAYS! on or the below mentioned:

We

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

MAIIO
KUIIK.t
AMHIHCA
HIIIICItlA
CHINA

KUKUI

points

MA1U1

iNIITON MAItU
Call at Munilit.

SONOMA

.NOV,
NOV,

.di:c. 7 CHINA

SAN FRANCISCO:

KIAMi:itlRA
27,.SIIlt:itlA

i:c. n, Nippon maihj
ni:c. 2i

NOV.

NOV.

lJU7,KNlilONt! IAN. R

Jan. 4:koiii:a ian.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO " ' --T

H, Hackfeld & Co, Ltd., -
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO'

Direct Service between New York Hawaiian Islands, Pacific

Prom rSov Yorlc to Honolulu
3.3. "ALASKAN" to sail NOV. IB
3.3. "TEXAN" ,0 , 0

Freight received all times the company's Wharf, 41st
Street, So u,n Brooklyn.

Prom Sun Prnnciico Honolulu, ,, N0V, ,7
,0 , DEC. B

Frelgnt received Company's Wharf. Oresnwlch 8L,
and'tach month thereafter. .1

Prom Honolulu to Sun Ri'anoljteo
fJ.S. "NEVADAN" o sail '
8.8. "NEBRA8KAN" to sail NOV.

Prom Sonttle and Tneomn to Honolulu
VIA 6AN FRANCISCO.

3.S. "ARI7.0NAN" dlrert tail NOV.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld t& Co., L--t

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
fiUeurt-iMtil- p Company.

Cteimers of the above line, running connection with tha CANADIAN-PACiri-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and SydfTty, N. 8. W.,
and calllnn Victoria. C. Honolulu and Suva, Fill, and Brisbane, ar
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the below stated,
From Vancouver and Victoria, Sydney and Brlsbant.

UrMbano ubd Sydney) ' (For Victoria, and Vancouver, D.O.;

MOANA NOV. MIOWKItA NOV. 14
MIOWHItA DKC. AOitANOI I)i:C.
AOItAN(lI JAN. 12 MOANA JAN. 9

Through Tickets litued from Honolulu to Canada, U niter! States i,nd Eu--
rope. For Freight and Passago and ill genera Information, apply

Theo. B. Katies & Ltd. fleaeral Ageits.

J. Morgan, Proldent; C.J, Campbell, Vice President; L, McLaati,
Secretary; A. Treasurer; N- - G:dge, Auditor; Frank Huttaca,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY!VIENS 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.

MAIUI

MAHU

In.,

Clark,

Tor WhI.ui.ip, Wnlaliin, KiilinKii and
Way hlntliini- i- '3.11! h, hi.. a.L'O p. m

Tor lVml lly. llwii Mill and Way
fltnliiins 17:30 a. in., : lf n. in.

: r, a, ni.. : p. m., a:,:o p. m,
5. 15 p. III., !.30 p. III., 111."1) i.

Knr WMhlawii in. iinU '6.15
p.

INWARD.

Arrhn Ilnnnliilu frum Kahuhu, Wal-nlu- a

and WnUraa 8:3G u. tu., 6:31
p.

Arrho Honnluk from r.wii Mill
ami l City 17:40 a, in.. 'Si38 n.

in., MU:JS a. in., p in., l;31 p.

in.. 5:3l p. in.. 7 p. m
Arrln llnnaliilii (run Wiitiliiwa

n. unil & p m

llly
t i:. ftuniliiy.
1 Ihindiiy Only.

s

n

Tin' l,linlil, n Iniiliniir
I ruin (imly llrm elm IIiKIb luinuiril).
lonvtrn lliiiiuliilu cti'ry Kuiuliiy l:ti
ii in itiliiruiiii, uirlf4 I.. iIimihImIu

al tv Iv u in Tli Mtiltthl tbt unit
I'siilOIll una Tiiiuime

(I P DIIKIKUK, I" 0 UIITH.
Itopt (). I', i-- T. A.

KiT Jvli prTnT'nn On Uwllilin,
"

FOR

12
NOV. 2U

27
di:c. II

DORIC Di:C. 21

is

and Via

DCC.
at al

To

at

NOV. 15
29

to 13

In

at B.
dates viz.:

D, C. From
(For

17
IB 12

to

F. J.
F. E.

ir.
III.

m.

m.
In

'1.40
3'J

'K'31'i in. 31

nt

tt

Stearn Conk.
TELEPHONE MAIN 991.

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Galling for ,

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA ant)
HOOKENA

From Gorenson't Wharf.
Apply on Dood or to

HAWAIIAN RALLA3TINO CO., AjL
Telephone Main 33b, Maunakta St, be-
low King. P. O. Dox SCO.

i PS
Headquarten for Automnbllct with

Opltndldly Lnulpped IMreproof

Uaragk,

VON IIAMM YOUNG COMPANY, Ltd,

m, Phillips & Co.
Whelmlt Impontrt anr Jebbtra

rWROPPAU AMD
aMumioan uitv aoopt,

rOIIT tnd QUtUN BTfr
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Socker
Football

Your size just came ; besides a
complete Hpc of ail other sizes.

They arc the best football shoes

we have had for a long time.

E. O. HAUL Jte SON, Uimltocl,
COn. KING and FORT STS.

AMVVMn0VMmAAAAAVIAIVAIntAnArVHVWVVVMVUt0Wt1X

ESTABLISHED IN 1S53.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Hank of California and
N. A. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Coriosporulents for the
Ameiican Kxprcss Company
and Thos. Ctiok & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Rank Deposits.

Clau Epreckcls. Wm. . Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

HANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-ad- a

National Hunk of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na

(tonal Hank of San Francisco.
London Tlio Union of London and

Smith's Hank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Brink
Parle Credit Lyunnnls,
Hongkong and Yokohama llnng

kong Hhanghal Banking Corrorntlon.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-lasl- a

.Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
nrltlnh North America.

Deposits received. l.oaim made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Blllr of Rx
change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For,

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

8UR0CRIBEO CAPITAL... a)0.00O.Ou
PAID UP CAPITAL 100.000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office; Corner C'rt and King Hie.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed or yearly deposits M
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum

Itulos nnd regulations furnished up-

on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, lm

ESTABLISHED 1380.

Cnpltnl Oubucrlbeil Yen 21,000.000
Capital Paid Up Veil 21.000,000
Roserved Tumi . i.Ycn 13,700,000

HEAD OFriCE, OKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES - Antung,
Hslen, Hang Kan. Chefnn, Dslny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu. Kobe,
i.poyans, l.ondon, Lyons. Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newrhwang, Now York,
Peking, Han Fianclsui, Shanghai, Tl

, rntoln, Toklo, Osaka.
Thn bank buyn and receives for col

lection Rills of Exchange lamias
Drolls and I.ellerH of Credit and Irana-
acta it genniil bunking business,
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

'&m CURE VOIIIISELFl
I run (r u.n.tiiiil

ri.ll.Ktl i)l,'hir,i,H,iiniliini
I ....... ...i.... miii.ii. i'r uic.rili.oi
llMlfiiMCmuruCa' ","; " "

ti'tciMibQ-ajjia- j "', "! vi fin.
v, a, a. .aaj .'"iii r"itunH

7,1 mi l MMItflKlt.
V"" (II lll.f I'll IWlUMl.

mi

Shoes

WBrneyvmsa

BY AUTS1GSITY
TENDERS WANTED

Tenders will bo received nt the At
Inrney Gonornl'a Office till 12 o'clock
noon, on Wednesday, November 20tb
l!HMi, for furnishing the Oaliu Prism
and Honolulu Jail for ono year, begin-
ning on Saturday, December 1st, lfloi!,
r.'lib the following mippllcH nt such
times nnd In such tiuniitlllcs as mny
be recpilrcd.

Tlio High Sheriff or such other off-
icer as bo mny itcslgnnlo will mnke II e
ivoiilslllnn, nnd nil supplies will bo
Mibjcct to bis Inspection nnd npprovnl.

The rontraitor will be required to
liitnlsh suitable bond for tho fnlthful
i erformnnco of his contract. All ten
dcrs must bo distinctly marked "Ten-
ders for Supplies, Oabu Prison nnd
Honolulu .lull."

Tlio Attorney Gtncral doea not bind
hlinwlf to nctept llio lowest or any
lid.

i:. C. PETERS,
Attorney (Icneral.

Attorney General's Olllco,

November 15, lOOti.
Pol. pal al, per lb.
Kresh moat, per lb.
Hard Dread Medium (with cane), per

lb.
Kresh Bread. I lb. loaf, per loaf.
Salmon (red), per lb.
Ten, per lb.
Coffro, Kona, In benu, per lb.
Potatoes, per lb. '
llcniiH (red or pink), per lb.
Illco No. 1, per ling of 100 lbs.
Bar Soap (blown), with cane, per

lb.
Sugar, No. 1, per Ui.
Milk, per quart.
Bluo Dunlin, Anion Kong, 11 oz.. per

jnril.
Cnnvns, No. 2, 10 nnd 12, per yard.
Blankets, per pair.
(hilvanlrctl Iron Buckets, No. 13

and 1 1, per doz.
Yard brooms, per iloz.
Hhucu, with buckles on side's, per

i!oz.
California Wlie.tt Hay. large bales,

ier tou.
Oats, per Ion.
Sole Leather, per lb.
Onions, per lb.
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NOW
that the elections are over

YOU
have time to think about

paintin?

WE
paint, paper-han- jj and

decorate

Stanley Stephenson

Business Boomers S.S.Signs

Atmore's
Mince Meat

- --AND-

Plum Pudding
New season's Pack. Justin
time for Thanksgiving.

LSTABLlSIILD 1780

Walter Baker
Sl Cos

CHOCOLATES
oncl

COCOAS
Tor citing, ilrlnklnfj, met cooking

Pure. Delicious, Nutritious

rlSASGOOD

'ft r.

Bi'llf'ftV'XuiFaaaaEn
C' ifiltttWBaaaY

rawjiPijJiyMtv

BreiVfart Ccxon, 1.2 11). t!n

BW. Cliocol.le (uniwextcittd), 1 .2 lb. cc
Orm.ii Svircl QiocoUlr, 1.4 lb. calw

t ir Niki In I rmlina Gfocet
I.I Mono ulil

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S.A.
4-

-, IIICIIUT AW AKII.S IN LUROrE
AMI tliICA

E (HIoE (M
m IKE Will

Durliu; ue.iily nil thn time that Jtnlgcjley.
Whitney was liobilng tourt ycslmlnyi
noinlng there wan a string of C'lilii'tiel

TIDE&.

innii-iim- 1111 wu.i warrant K.ilmor Knll nrrVC(1 ln fr(r
Mm nl3ii Thin afternoon then jtnu atl,i Hawaii at this morning
mi the police nation blotter llicV.ltli Inlrly large list of pnssensciH

or tiiiei. Cliinese. lun Man Bin.naiiici .including number of sugar men who
Wiins Hlng nnd Abana, ,., to nt,,ml ,hc Illum meeting oi
ot wnoin enargeii wun ierjiiry.

These charges aro resullnnt cm 01

tlio interminable Chlneso feud ciisea
that diag along In the rourt week
alter week. For (bo pol tlneo necV
the tlmo of the iciuti Ihih been Uken
up with (he trl..l of Ijiu Slice mid Chliig
I.iiiii, charged Willi assault on the per--.

of l.uni Man Bin. each sesnlon
tbcii! as preicnl nn Imposing array
of legal rininncl, nnd tlio eni.o I

fought to the limit of weailiichK. Mn
elly Judge Whitney decided the ease In
favor of tlio defendants.

Whcreution. iho defendants promptly
(urn around nnd swear out warrants
ihnrfilng (be wltnessrs who (estirteiil
against (hem with having committed
perjury. The end Is jet.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICU OF SALE OF CERTAIN I'l'll-I.I-

LAND KNOWN THE
I.ITALUAM21 LIMESTONE 1.01

12 o'clock noon, Saturday. Kovem
Ier 2itn, 190G, nt fiont enlrnncc to the
uiiclMnry Building, Honolulu, (here
wilt bo told nt Public Auction under
(ho provisions of Section Pa it IV,
Land Act, ISM (Section 27(i Revised
Lawa of Hawaii) Iho following I mil.

301.0 acres, little more or less, ji
thai land near Walana, Oabu, known
an the Limestone I it, and said to con-

tain larec deposit of natural lime of
a high degree of purity.

Upeet pi IW10.00. plus cost of Pal
ent and Stamp.

Terms Cash, IJ. H. fluid Coin.
For plana and fuitbcr particulars ap-

ply at Ofllce of Commissioner of Public
Lands, Judiciary Building. Honolulu.

JAR. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public linda.

Honolulu, October 25th. 19015.

3522 Oct. 27, Nov. 3,

PROPOSALS FOR PAINTING. OF
lite of tho Constructing Quarlerinni.-Ier- ,

Honolulu, II, T., November 15
1900. Sealed proposals In triplicate
for painting uhingln roofn of liulH-ing-

lit thn now post nt Kahaiilkl,
nolulii, II. T., will lio received hero un
til 10 a. tn November 28, 1,900, and
then opened. Blank proposals and

furnished nn application.
Envelope.! containing proposals should
lin endorsed "I'lopo-inl- fur painting"
and DildrCBbi-i- l Jauiea V. Heldt), Capt.,
ICIh Inf., Coual rui ting Quartermaster.
U. S. Honolulu, II. T.

Nov.

Me Quart Delivered 2, Gallon

HOW UELICIOUOII
Harry Otrnine'o Pura
ICE C E A M.

'PHONE MAIN ?06.

and lladdir roublit
HKI.IEVr.3IN

24 Hours
All URINARY

DISCHARGES
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J.fl.Uvy4Co.ffil4,ii3Kl
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Now moon Nov. K, nl 10:05 p. In.

Times of Ihrse tides not stated In

tables.
llnwnllan (.tnndard tlmo is 10 hours

3u minutes slower than Orccnwlch
time, being that of the Meridian of 157
degrees 30 minuter. The time whistle
blows nt 1:30 p. m., which Is tlio same
as Oreenwlcb, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time (or tbe
wbolo group. .

PASSENQER8 DEPARTED

Per sttur. I'laudlnc. November It!, for
Knhiilul.- -C .1 Austin. J, I). McVeigh
Mrs, II. C. Oveiidcn, Mrs. Ponhatlow,
A. II. Kbner, A I.. (Inge, II. C. Daniels,
Wm. Ilallcy, Mis. H. Doyle, Mrs. A.

Ihlkl. Mlsi lokla, Miss Esther Cocked.
.Mies (luerrcro. Mrs. 13. II. Guerrero, l.
J. HclmenliiR. Iliv .1. V. Wndmnn, Mrs.
C. 8 Jnckson. Ilcv. I). W. K. White,
I'hltlp Wong, Miss Mary Plllnnl, Mrt,.
l'lla McOouiin. P. E. llarklns. Dr. (Ico.
Blmddiiek, Gim. Lindsay nnd wife, ltcv.
I. Keklpl. .Ino. Knliina, Sing You, Miss
lleglua Nniikana. M. It. Andrndc. Geo.
I). IIiiks;II. It. II. Anderson, Miss A.
t'errclrn. Miss 12. Gonvcla.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Noeau, Nov. 17. Judge
W. L. Stanley. W. A. Wall. J. Maenti

SUGAR MEN ON KINAU

ho Planters' Association, the sessloni
of baln next Tuojday.

Admiral ItecLlcy reports n fine voy.
nun with cnod weather. Thrr,, tiptni?!
no polltlca aboard, everything, ho says.
was peaceful.

'wants' .'

P r Want, Column See Pane M

FOUND.

M onset olored dog with white noso
nnd breast. Owner may obtain
name nt 1075 Punchbowl St.

252.1w

BY AUTHORITY
EXCHANGE OF LANAI LANDS.

Notice Is hereby given that n gen-

eral public meeting will bo held 'li
the Er.ccullvo Rooms nt 3:30 o'clock
rn the nfterncion of Monday, Novem-
ber Iho 2Cilh, lo Ireely dUcuss tlio ad-

visability of making an oxchnngo of
Iho lands of Lnnnl, or lo condemn
hiich a pioject.

All parties who nro Interested and
ho tare tn offer suggestions am In-

vited to In. prcbent. A frco and full
expression of views Is desired cither
In person ot by correspondence.

GEORGE II. CARTER,
Governor,

Executive Building,
Honolulu, November 3th, 1906.

3512 Nov. 17. 24.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

IN CONFORMITY with Established
I'in.toiii, and in Accordance with Re-

ligious Sentiment, I hereby Proclaim
"ml Designate

THURSDAY, the 29th DAY OF
NOVEMBER, 1906,

as
THANKSGIVING DAY,

And Kcoinmend (ho setting apart of
Said Diy In tbo Samo Spirit that haa
characterized Its observance tluoiigh
out the United States during many
rcneralloiiK

I .el us show our gratitude, for (lie
Fniliinatfl Conditions under which wo
nrt living, for (ho Benefits that havo
l.een llcntowed upon ua and for tho
Grent (illt of Good Health, by reincni-beiin-

the Poor nnd Needy, by tho
Suspension of Labor, by Friendly

mid by thanking Almighty
God for Ills loving klndiicas nnd Ilia
manifold blessings

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1

luivn hereunto net my hand
and caused tho (licit Seal
of tlio Territory nt Hawaii
In bo affixed nt thn Exitii-liv-

IliiildliiE, In Honolulu,
thin Twelfth flu)' of Novcm-M.AL-

lier, In tliq Ycir nl our Lord
Ono Thouu.uul Nino Hun
drcd and Six, and of Iho In
dependence nf the United
Htulcs of America Hie Onti
lliiiidred iiI Thirty-I- mt.

(I. II. (JAIITKII,
(luvi'HMir.

XMD-N- iiv. IT. SI,

Thanksgiving Day
It near at hand. We will have a gen

croua supply of both Chicken and

Turkeys for you to choose from. Pla

ce your order early.

The ISLAND MEAT CC
TELEPHONE MAIN 76.

I

Ip

LOVE

iVlonuments of Quality
We always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. C. Axtell 6C CO. I048.J058 Alakca

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

Curtice Bros.
Blue Label
Ketchup

' Red ripe tomatoes eeasoned
with pure eplcea put up with
the care and know-ho- that
have made the BLUE LABEL
fan-iou-i.

It coste no more than other
brands. Don't let your grocer
substitute an Inferior article.

Insist on getting CURTICE
BROTHERS, BLUE LABEL
KETCHUP.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

H. Hackfeld & Co ,
Wholesale Distributors.

,VrVtilAyWWWWWAWrWW?WWWafr

Another

you be stylishly

and

FORT ST.

Witter
Water

NATURE'S REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATI8M,

STOMACH TROUBLE,

CATARRH,

tho asking at

DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foil Kino;

PHONE MAIN 131

The Weekly ot the Evening.
a complete summary oi

Ihe pwa of the day. For 81 a ytar.

Big Offer

Ihe back of every man. No

dressed.

of fine material.

Hosiery
65ti a full regular

L,.B.Kerr & Co.,Ltd,,
ALAKEA STREET,

IS TO BE OUR LAST YOU WILL GRA8P THE
OPPORTUNITY OR FOREVER REGRET YOUR FAILURE
TO 80. """

Full Suits for Men, $7 to $20
This puts good clothes on

why should not

Men's Pants from $1 up
Boys' Suits from $1 to $8.50

Well mado

Ladles
From TWO pairs for 10i

goods.

0?P. BLDO.

ETC.

Booklet for

CHAMBERS

and Sit.

Edition
Bulletin gives

reason

pair, made

THIS DRIVE.
NOW

DO

Boys' Stockings
From 15 Elegant Goods. No darning for ages.

JUnderwear at your own
Figures

Table Linen
SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHG 75rf a yard. NYr old

for less than $1.50; and the $3 00 goods we offer at $1,50
DAMA8K NAPKINS from 85 to $3.75 dozen, frorn 16x16

to 23x23. The best goods ever shown.

Shoe Bargains
for

Men and Women
From 85f lor Utllea' parly slippers to ijS:,55 for tiien'a !i,00

shoes,
1IIL DALE WIl.LCAUOLA RUfill. OCT IN NOW AMD AVOID

ir.

tMAANAAAAAAfVWAnMMMtmWWWWWVWWWWIt

;, Auction Sale
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1906,

10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At tho resldcnco of Dr. W. II. Mays,
121 Bcrctanln St., next door to Metho-

dist Church, I will sell his '

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

from among which I would draw your
attention to

Carved Ebony Table,
Davenport Lounge,
Upholstered nnd Gilt Chairs,
Iirgc Mirror,
Dining Tablu and Chnlrs,
Bookcases, Lnrgo Stationary Rocker,
Roiowood Dressing Tablo,
Cedar Wardrobes, Sideboard,
2 Fine Oils "The llnmckccpcr" and

Evening nt Iho Lake,"
Steel Engravings, 1 Steel Safe,
Ormolu Clock,
Complete Bedroom Suites,
Fairbanks Scales for Physlrlan'n Of

llce,
NEW AMADOR STOVE,

Kitchen Utensils,
Fine Palms nnd'-I'lant-

Etc., Etc.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Old Waikiki
A GREAT BARGAIN

HOUSE LOT
with

BEACH BATH LOT.
near residence of .1, A. McCandb.sn,

Esq., adjoins the old Afong premises.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

WEDNE8DAY, DECEMBER 5, 1906,
At Iho premises owned by the lalo
a. Kunst, Eso, nt Walklkl. (ha whole
of (ho

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
also

FAMILY SURREY.
HORSE AND HARNESS.

Will sell Horso and Surrey at Pri-
vate Sale If Inducement offers,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

Hill, KANSAS CITT,

CHICAIO. ST. LODIS

AM All Principal laatarn Pain.

To Denra

Ho Change!
Omaha,
KaotuCUr

Chicago.

aar yoor ticket raada Tl tta
UNION PACIFIC.

fto fall Information eall eat
. F. BOOTH. O. A..

Building, 9n Pranelaoa, Oak

PROWIN
13 STILL IN TOWN;

SO IS

THE PAST DUE AGENCY

CLAIMS AND COLLECTIONS

REGISTERED

AT 122 KINO OT,

DUWITIN ADB, PAY

X

BUM
liiLitH.,,, J4 A. -
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